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Do You Intend to Advertise in 

AN KRANCISCO? 

350,000 Population. 

44,000 Lineal Feet Fencing, 

10 and 20 Feet High, 

Licensed and Protected. 

• • • IF SO, • • • 

lEBE ^ QREEN 
OWN THE . . 

BILL POSTING 
AND 

PAINTED SIGN PLANT. 

Address, 11th and iVlarket Streets. 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 
I 

HARRY MUNMN 
Bill Poster and General Advertiser, contracts for and posts bills all over the United States 
and Canada. Does it all, prints, posts, checks and works out all the minute detail incident 
to a large advertising campaign, extending over a great area of territory. Estimates, designs 
and sketches furnished on application. He 

OWNS All THE 
billlx)ards at the various ferries of New York City. He offers a prompt, efficient, reliable and 
guaranteed hill posting ser\*ice. Every sheet of paper is listed, protected and renewed. Every 
sheet faithfully and prominently displayed. He has a showing at every point of vantage 
throughout the city. He controls the 

BEST LKATIONS 
on Broadway' and the various elevated railroad routes. In fact all the most desirable, all the 
realU’ prominent hoardings, all the better bulletins are always and invariably Munson’s. 
That’s why HIS service is the best—the only absolutely indispensable ser\'ice to be had 

N NEW YORK. 
If you want to keep the people of the Metropolis posted call on or address 

HARRY MUNSON, 
General Offices, 4a and 44 Duane St. Branch Office, aaS E. 125th St. 

Telephone 136 Franklin. 

ProTinoial and country bill posters will please keep me advised of any changes they may make. 



4 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

Classified Advertisements. Classified Advertisements Classified Advertisements 

BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

7i>«> Unt, Displayed Advertisements under this 
heaninf, t$c.for one inset tion, hoc. for three inset- 
tion. 7SC. for four insetsions, $i.oo fot six inset- 
tioni Ixirger cards, toe. per agate line 

Conway, Ark., J. F. Clark, 
Bll I H.>8ter and l»iKt rlliutor. iiWi 

Santa, Fe, N. M., A. M. Dettelbach, 
HMl Poster, Tacker and DiHtributor fi-r 
Nanta K**. 'r*»oK aiirt Klo Arritm ni^T 

Lorain, O., P. J. Smith, 
HHI P.iKter anil I)lntnhut<>r SI'.Hitli St-. n07 

Laramie, Wyo. 
H. K. Boot, M({r. Opera House and Bill 
Host.T. 1.70 Third St. diC 

B'tlvidere, 111. <197 
Kred. WIfliu. Bill F’oKler. ;il2 Oaswlll Si. 

Washington, Pa. Pop. 12,000 
A.B. Meana Bill Foster. Own and coiitral 
all principal bill lioards In the town. Work 
promptly done. JanilT 

Oswego, N. Y., F. E. Munroe. 
l.leeiiHed Bill Foster, Distributor and SIki 
Fainter. d!i7 

Troy, Ill. 
K. Oati-8. Bill Foster and Distributor. 
Reference furnished. n!t7 

Po’keepsie, N. Y. 24 Mechanic St. 
M K. Hpreniter, The Honest Klnn Bill Pos¬ 
ter and Dlst.lhutor. n(*7 

Waukon,Iowa. Wm. S. Hart & Co. 
Pop. 3,0(10. Control all space. Including 
Opera House and Fair (iroiinds. Ooo i 
work anywhere in N. K. Iowa auly 

Anaconda, Mon. Pop. 12,000. 
Oeorge Elston, licensed City Bill Foster. 
A smelter city up t<»date Three thousond 
men employed at the smelter. «ii(i 

Corsicana, Texas. Pop. 10270 
L. C. Bevare, city Bill Foster and Distrl- 
bu'or. Satisfaction guaranteed—try me. 
liiuilrunning feet BUI Boards and g.M»d walls 

Asheville, N. C. “The I^rnd of the Sky.*’ 
Besldeut population, l.TOOO; visiting 
population. 7,000 Asheville Advertl Ing 
Agency, F.O Box 17. Licensed City BUI 
Fosters. Tackers and Distributors. Also 
control all Street Car Advertising in city, 

Winona, Minn., Henry Werner, 
t'lty BUI Poster and Distributor. 

Nanaimo, British Col. Pop. 7,000. 
A. A. Davis owns aud controls all bill 
hoards and spaces. F. O. Box 1S9 _ 

Fort Wayne City Bill Posting Co. 
Theatrical and City Bill Fosters. Distri¬ 
buting and Advertising Agents. Work 
promptly and properly executed. 
FoKT WAV.NE, IND. C. B. Woodworth, 
Manager. 

DENVER, COLO. 
The Curran Bill Ptwtlng A Distributing Co. 
owns and controls all bill boards and ad¬ 
vertising privileges in Denver, Fueblo and 
t.'olorado Springs. Population of Denver, 
l(i5,INKl; Pueblo, 4U.UUU; ('olorado Springs, 
Colorado City and Manitou, ‘20,(J(Jt>. tf 

Lima, Ohio. Pop. 20,000, 
W. C. Tlrrill, City Bill Poster and Dlstri. 
buter. W’ork promptly done. tf 

Memphis, Tenn. 
Van Beuren A Co., Bill Fo.sters and Distri¬ 
buters. 224 Second street. 

Milford, Mass. 
Population, lO.iKiu. W. E. Cheney,City BUI 
Poster, Distributor. K2So. Bow street. Sole 
oontroi of all bill boards in city and adjoin. 
Ing towns, ai years’ experience in this city 
Baggage and scenery truck express. fe-12 

BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

Delaware, O, G. D. McGuire, 
City Bill Foster and Distributor. 

Oakland, Cal. 
Belasco A Co., Bill Fosters and Fainted 
Sigtis. nD7 

Woodland, Cal. 
Dietz A (ilendenning. Bill Posters. nlT 

Stavanger, Minn 
Die Holm, BUI Foster and Distributor. n97 

Evansville, Ind. 76,000. Licensed. 
F^vansville BUI Fos lng and Distributing 
Co. Sole Bill Fosters and lUstrlbuiors. nkT 

W. E. Patton, Corinth, Miss. 
BUI Foster and Distributor. Keference 
furnished. Box Itil. nWT 

Waukesha Wis. 
Cadwell F. Mevls City Bill Poster and Dis¬ 
tributor. tl'ls Mal n SI reet. n!t7 

Aurora, Dls. B. Marvin. 
Bill Poster and Distributor. Circuit, IH 
towns. Pop, ii(i,0uii. nir 

Lu Verne, Minn. Pop. 3,000. 
Dana M. Baer, Bill Foster and Distributor. 
Box 4!(0. aK 

Newport, Ky. G. H. Otting A Son, 
Own and control all boards. Good Service. 

Palmyra, N. Y. Fred. F. Kelly, 
city Bill Foster and Distributor. auH 

Waukegan, Ill. 
O Runey A Soti, Distributors. Bill Fosters, 
etc. (Circuit IK towns ) Foi>. .'tt.uoii. nti 

Tucson, Arizona, 2,000 ft. of boards 
WM. REID. Box, 14K. dl2 

Victoria, British Col. Pop. 20.000. 
The Victoria Bill Fostipg Co. own ap con¬ 
trol all bill b lards. painttugiisaiid tuilletliis 
and does distributing. Address RtlBERT 
JAMIESON. Manager, P.o. Drawer‘2K 

DISTRIBUTORS’ DIRECTORY. 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
George M. Leonard, Reliable IMstrlbater 

Newport.-Ky. 
G. ii.Uttlng A Son, BUI Posters and Dis¬ 
tributors, tkiK York street. 

Paterson, N. J., Population 98,000. 
Abram H. Post, Distributor, 4K Hamburgh 

Williamsport, Pa. 
S. M. Bond. Distributor. 

Pittsburg, Pa. Pop. 600,000. 
Estatilished IKF.’. 

The “TWIN CITIES’’ Distributing Agency, 
DISTRIBCTtlRS, 

OffleeB. Sixth St. Branch, ALLEGHENY. 
J. T Hrnsos, Manager. 

R. W. 8TORRS, 
De Funiak Springs, Fla. 

Can cover all West Florida outside of Pen¬ 
sacola in any manner desired. tf 

Brantford, Can. Pop. 17,000. 
Chas M. Smith A Co., Bill Poster* and Ids- 
trlbutorii. own and control 2ii.(ion feet of 
boards. Reliable distflbution. tf 

DISTRIBUTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

Mattapan, Mass. D. L. Cushing, 
Circular Distributor aud Gen. Advertiser. 

Menomonie, Wis. 
Flint & Thompson, 

Circular Dlstrll ulors. References fur¬ 
nished. RaUs sent on application. a*i 

Milford, Mass. Pop. 9,000. 
E. R. N*gu , Dls rlhntor. .'137 Mam st. 

Rochester, N. Y. 
The J, E. stroyer Co., 114 Weld St., handles 
all classes of advertising matter, from a 
hand bill to a circus program. No botch 
Work. 

We can giiiirantee that advertisers U'lll receiir 
honest, reliable service from any fitm or person 
whose advethsement appears in the following list. 

.Vo advertisements received from minors. 
A'e/etcnces as to honesty and integrity must ac- 

lunipany all applications for space. 

Paducah, Kv., H. Joseph Harih. 
rnexcelicd Dlstrlbuilug service. d!C 

Scranton, Pa. Population 1*20,000 
The .Met ropolis of I h-* coal regions. 
Reese A I..ong, Dlslrihuti-rs m8yH7 

Chillicothe, Mo., Z B. Myers 
Owns all bill boards. Ta<-klng. Distribut¬ 
ing and BUI Posting done satisfactory cr 
no pa.v. Write him. d!'7 

Atlanta, Ga., 124 Haynes St. 
Wm. Feden. Advertising Distribute!, 
Signs tacked up in thisandadjolntugcoun- 
tlcs, si (III per luoii and up. d!i7 

Terre Haute. Ind. 
James M. Dlsbon, Distributing, 29 .South 
.7th St. i.!»7 

Carlisle, Ind. 
Sullivan ( o., K. J Chilcole. Distributor. n7 

Manning, S. C. 
Distributor. T. M. Young. Manager. P.t) 
Box“Y.’’ n!i7 

Charleston, W. Va. Pop 16.000 
K. H. •'arwithcti. Distributor. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Six adjoining towns. Ii!i7 

Bangor. Me., and Neighboring ^ 
Cities. Pop. 40,000. 

Distributor and Sign Fainfer, reliable sc'- i 
vice at bottom rates. W’rlte me for esti¬ 
mates. E A. Campbell. 17 Fark Ht. ii{T7 ' 

Peru, Ind. Chas W. Stutesman, 1 
Licensed city Bill Foster and Distributor. I 

EXPERT AD WRITERS. 

! Advertisements under this head S1.S0 P** ffot, in 
nonpareil. In bold-face type, Sj.oo per year. Dis¬ 
play advertisements not exceeding 7 lines, isc.pet 
line. All advertisements amounting to ti,$o and 
over include a rear’s subscription free. 

Blaney, Wm. E., Box 290, Haver¬ 
hill, Mass. n97 

Boardman, M F., 2654 Emerald St., 
i Philadelphia, Penn. nq; 
I Cutler, John, Newton, Ma's. 1197 
• Bates. Charles Austin, 1413-1415 Vanderhiit Bldg. 
I New York. N. Y. 
\ Barless, C. J., Rose, N. Y. 

I Bond, of Boston, 16 Central Street. 
I Curran, R 1.. iii West 54th st , New York. N. Y. 

Day, Chas. H., Whitneyville, Conn. 
Fowler, Nath. C , Tribune Building. N. V. 
Mansion. Geo W.. Portsmouth, N H. 

, Moses. Bert M., Box 283. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Newitt. J. C , Stimson Bldg , Los Angeles. Cal. 
Patterson, Will J., 125^ W 3d Los Angeles. Cal. 

I Scarboro, Jed, 48 Arhuckle Bldg, Brooklyn. N Y. 

Star Ad-writing Bureau and Ad¬ 
vertising Agency, Washington, 
D. C. 1197 

I Wm A. Hungerford. 1. P. Darrell. 

■ Stewart, W. C., 4114 Elm Ave., Philadelphia. Pa 
Ward, Artemas, Lincoln Bldg., I'nion Sq.. N Y. 

. Wilder & Co., 621 Markets!., San Francisco, Cal. 

Woolfolk, Chas. A.. 446 W. Main 
street. Louisville, Ky. 

j ^-mKK. Chas. J., Farmington, Me. 

I Theatre Ticket Printers. 
C. F. Ansell, Mfg. Coupon Theatre Tickets and 
Diagram Ticket Racks. Lowest prices. Always 
on time. No mistakes. 155 Washington Street. 
Chicago. 

Laconia, N. H. Pop. 16,(XX). 
Folsom Opera Hoiiae, Driving Fark and 
Rhow Grounds J. F. Harri’iiaii, Manager. 
Owns all Imards in the city and suburbs. 

Wtaeu you write, meniiou Butboara Adverlislug. 

Jacksonville, Ill., 807 S. Main St., 
Win. Burke, tiieiiiber of and recomuiended 
by r .s. Dist. Bureau s , 

Donat J. Lefebvre, Manchester, 
N. H., Box IK't. Keliabie Distributor of all 
Kinds of .Ad vert'sing .Matlec-- 

Boise, Idaho, Elmo, Gordon & Co. 
Rellaiile Distributers and Hlgu Tsekers. 
We pay rent for our locations and can 
guarantee. 

Cincinnati, O. -- Pop. 360,000 
ITnexcelled Dlstrlb'iting Hervice. 
W. H. Htelnbreiiner. Kll Vine, Cincinnati 

Chicago, Ills. J. A. Clough, 
Contracts solicited for the distribution of 
all legitimate advertising matter In Chl- 
eago and suburban towns. 

STREET CAR ADVERTISING. 

Advertisements under this heading ii.c,o per rear, 
: in Himpareil. In bold face type, Sj.no pet year. 

Display 25 cents per line. 
\ Advertisements amounting to and oier, in- 
1 elude a year's subscription free 

Asheville Advertising Agency, V. O. Box 17, 
Asheville, N C. 

; Barron G. Collier, Times Bldg,, N. Y. Cole Bldg, 
Memphis. Tenn. 

Broadway Advertising Co . Hugh J. Grant, pres. 
261 Broadway, New York City. 

Mark D. Batchelder Co.. 38 Ma¬ 
rietta Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
Also Savannah, Ga.. Charleston, S. C., Rich¬ 
mond, Va., Feoria, 111., St. Joseph, .Mo., Duhu- 
qiie, la. 

O. J. Mulford, Hammond Building, Detroit. Mich. 
Western Adv. Co., ji6 I’nion Trust Building, 

St. lA>uis, Mo. 
Sam. P. Ferree, 231 Broadway, New York City 
Manhattan K. R. Advertising Co., 33 Murray st.. 

New York City. 
M. Wineburgh, Times Bldg , N. Y. 
M. Wineburgh sr. Boston, Mass. 
M. Wineburgh, Jr., 164 Bank at., Cleveland O. 
Wyndham Roliertson, I>allas, Tex 
The Acton-Burrows Co., Toronto, Ont. 

POSTER PRINTERS. 

Advertisements uniier this head tiA" Pfr rear, in 
year in nonpareil. In bold face type, ti.oo per 
yea^. Display adierhsements not exceeding 7 
lines, twenty-Pvt cents pet tine. 
Advertisements amounting to ti,so d"<f over m- 
clude a year's subscription, free 

Calhoun Printing Co, Hartford, Conn 
Calvert Litho Co. Detroit, Mich 
Cameron Show Printing Co, 57 Ann, New York 
Central City Show Printing Co, Jackson, Mich 
Central I.itno and Eng Co. 1406th ave. New York 
Central Show Printing Co, 143 Monroe, Chicago 

Carqueville Lithographing Co., 76 
and 77 La Halle Ave., Chicago. 

Correspondent Show Printing Co, Piqua, Ohio 
Courier Printing Co, Brantford. Ontario 
Courier-Journal Job Rooms, 1.4>uisville, Ky. 
Courier Show Printing Co, Biifialo, N Y 
Cox's Sons, John, Gay and Pratt, Baltimore 

Dando Printing and Pi blishlngCo., 
34 S. 3rd St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co., Cin’tl, 0. 
Eichner tk Co, Baltimore 

Enquirer Job Print. Co., Cin’ii, O. 
Forbes’ Litho Co. i8i Devonshire, Boston 
Francis & Valentine, 517 Clay, San Francisco 

Free Press Show Print., Detroit. 
Fox. Richard K, Franklin and Dover, New York 
C.illin Show Print, 132 West 14th. New York 
Goes’ LRho Co, 140 Monroe, Chicago 
Gt. Am'^Eng S Print Co, 57 Beckman, New York 
Great Western Printing Co, 511 Market, St Louis 
Greve 1 itho Co, The. Milwaukee, Wis 
Haber, P. B., Fond du I-ai, Wia 
Hasselman Printing Co., Indianapolis. Ind 
Hatch, C R. & H. H., Nashinlle, Tsnn 

Hennegan & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Jordan Show Printing Co., 128 Franklin, Chicago 
ournal Job Rooms, Columbus. D. 

Llbbie Show Print. Boston, Mass. 
Lick Show Print, Fort Smith. Ark 
Liebler tk Maas.s. 224 Centre, New York 
Mauberrefs Printing House, New Orleans, I.a. 
Metropolitan Printing Co . 222 W 26lh. New York 
Miner Litho. Co The H. C. 34^ west 14th st. 

New York, 
Morgan. W. J fk Co.. St. Clair. Cleveland 
Morri.son Show Print. Detroit, Mich. 
National Printing fk Eng Co., t hicago 
Orcutt Litho. Co. Chicago 

The Penn Printing and Publishing 
Co., 606 Sansom St., Philadelphia 

Pioneer Printing Co., 214 Jefferson, Seattle, Wash 
Planet Show Print, Chatham, Ont., Canada. 
Richardson <k Foos, 1124th Ave, New York 
Riverside Printing < o.. 216 3rd, Milwaukee, Wis 
I’nited States Printing Co., Cincinnati 
What Cheer Show Printing Co.. Proi-idence, R I. 
Winterbum Show I’rint., 166 Clark, Chicago 

FflRMIII A Bod comp’ide directions for 
rkfflltlUkM making a Hectograph Inc. 

PETKEE FIIH ( <>.. Belg.eeo, Ala 

MURAL SIGNS AND PAINTED BULLETINS 

Advertisements under this head t/.jo per year 
in nonpareil In bold face type. Si 00 per year. 
Display adierlisemenls not exceeding 7 line\, 23J. 
per line. .Sdrerlisem-nls amounting loSi-SO aud 
over include a year’s subscription free. 

Boston, Mass. 
Boston Advertising Co., 8 BromSeld at. 

Brooklyn, N. V. 
The New York and Brooklyn Adv. Sign Co., 
DeKalliand Hudson avea. 
Thos. A. Skidmore, 640 Halsey st. 

Cincinnati. O. 
The John Chapmn Sons Co., 19 I.ongwnrth st. 
Dill's Advertising Service. 312 Coleman at. 
I’h' Morton. 333 west Fifth st. 

CiiiCAOo, Ills. 
R J. Gunning, Wabash ave., cor. VanBuren st. 
Bour tk Com|>any, 59 Deartiorn st. 
F. M. Lewis jk Co.. Temple Court 
Thoa. CussRck, Blue Island ave. and Throup at. 

Clkvp.lanii, O. 
Bryan fk Co., High and Middle Sta. 

Dknvks, Col. 
The Curran Bill lAisting and Advertising Co. 

Dktroit, Mich. 
Walker tk Co., 43 Rowland at. 

Kalamazoo, Micii.—J. E Met arthy Ik Co. 
Lkxinoton, Kv. 

1. H. Ramsey fk Co., 137 east Main at. 
LofiHvii.i.K, Kv.—Heverin Bros. 
Nrwark, N. j —Newark Bill Posting Co. 
Nkw York, N Y. 

C. S. Houghtaling, 3 Park Place. 
I. E LaToiir, 1718 Broaiiway 

$am W. Hoke, '"7 '*>' ^xth »t. 
ITnexcelled Advertising Co., 46 Veaey street 

Omaha, Nku. 
Thos Miiivihill, 1512 Harney at. 

Oshkosh, Wis.—John E Wllllama. 
PlIILAOPl.PIIIA, Pa 

American Advertising Sign Co., 1336 Race st. 
Wm. Johnson, 

PiTTsarai.H., Pa. 
G O'Hrirn. 

PRAIRIK CiTV, loiAn,- W. S. Parker 
San Francisco, Cal. 

Arthur M. Plato. 
S. I. Stone, 506 Commercial at. 

Scranton, Pa.—Reese fk Ijing Adv. Co. 
St. Mo. 

W. F. Williamson, 113-115 N. 6th street 
Huieat Ik Stout Adv. Sign Co. 
R. J. Gunning, 

Toronto, Can.—Toronto Bill Posting Co. 
The Acton Burrows Co. 

VANCOtrvitR, Can.—The Acton Burrows Co. 
WiNNiPKo, Can.—The Acton Burrows Co. 
Brantpoko, Can. - Chas. M. Smith <k Co. 

W hen you write, mention ihjj6oard Advertlslug. . When you write, mention HUUioard AdvertlsIngT W ben you write, mention/IHjboarii AdvrrtlsiuR 
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CINCINNATI, DECEMBER i, 1896, PRICE io CENTS 
PER YEAR, Si.oo 

BRAIN PICTURES. The result is a nia^'nificent production 

from an artistic standpoint, that from a 

business standpoint is utterly worthless. 

The facts that a poster will carry only 

a couple of lines of wording, that the 

brain recalls worded matter with much 

more effort than picture<l matter, and that 

the worded facts are what really advertise 

and sell the goods, make the wording the 

vital feature. 

Any man who will try to convey in one 

or two brief lines of worded matter, in an 

impressive, attractive style, the .selling 

facts about an advertised article, will soon 

realize the difficulties of the task. No 

matter how clever may l)e the jxjster or 

any other form of an ad, it is valueless if 

it doesn't convey important information 

alx)ut the article advertise^!. 

When the poster people and the jioster- 

adverti.sers realize the importance of the 

wording on their productions they will 

come down a little ways out of the sky of 

art, and get their heels into the soli«l 

earth of common-sense bu.sine.ss. 

BV CHAIILF..S At'STIN Batks. 

One of the brightest physicians in this 

country, a specialist in brain and nerve 

disea.ses, once explainetl to me his theory 

of the mental phenomenon called “mem- 

ttry". He had l)een showing me the 

make-up of human brain-tissue as revealed 

under a powerful microscope. 

•• It will not surprise me,” he sjiid, •* if 

.science eventually demonstrates that 

every atom of brain-tissue found in the 

cortex, or intellectual brain, is an infini¬ 

tesimal phott>graphic negative. Hy some 

process an image of not only everything 

seen, but of everything hea'»l, is im- 

pres-sed upon these negatives. That is, 

the brain is a phonograph and kineto- 

s»<»j>e combimtl. By an involuntary ac¬ 

tion of the will all images are diverteil 

over one nerve-line or another, to this or 

that brain-dejtartnient or sulMlefiartment. 

"Thus, when a man for the first time 

sees the City Hall Bark buildings in New 

York, the impression is sent over a spec¬ 

ial nerve-line to the building-ilepartment 

of the brain, sulxlivision New York, 

apartment .state and political, with a 

branch line connecteil with department- 

Taniniany, and su'idcpartment Tweed ring. 

” When a man wishes to recall anything 

alxiut the Twee<l-ring, he involuntarily 

calls up and actually sees, mentally, a 

picture of the City Hall buildings, pro¬ 

viding they are the pictures nmst intim¬ 

ately associate<! in his mind with Tweed. 

Then one by one all the other pictures by 

eye and ear are recalled to him. 

*' I l)elieve the eye-pictures, jf e«jually 

pertinent and impressive take the prece¬ 

dence, are strongest and come back first. 

I'or in.stance, every man can shut his eyes 

ami recall his mother's face vivi<lly, after 

most of her motherly admonitions have 

grown dim or entirely vanished, .^fter 

forty years a man ran return to his Ixiy- 

IhxxI home an<l go through the crtroketlest 

ball way without a mis-step. But he can¬ 

not recall all the pranks he played in that 

hallway, the words that were sjxrken 

there, or the sentences frt»m this or that 

laiok that were rea<l there. 

“The to{x>graphy of the hall is an oft- 

nnpre8.sed picture through the eye. That 

is strongest. The pranks or actions are 

eye pictures photographed but once. 

They take second place as to the facility 

jwith which they are recalled. The read 

and s|K>ken words take thiril place acctml- 

lug to their im|)oitancc and impressive¬ 
ness." 

Here is a theory that liears ujx»n the 

value of illustrated advertising, that any 

Can’t Ron a Show Without Bill¬ 
boards. 

The New York papers contain the an¬ 

nouncement that Mr. A M. l*almer, the 

veteran theatrical manager, will surrender 

his New York Theater on and after Dec¬ 

ember I. The Herald says that the last 

straw came in the shape of the refusal of 

the bill p<»sters to handle Mr. Palmer’s 

paper owing to some dispute<l bills of the 

past. On this account Miss Georgia Cay- 

van’s manager was unable, during her 

receiu engagement to get her lithographs 

out, and this fact reached the ears of other 

managers who hatl attractions booked at 

Palmer’s, and made them fearful of the 

result. If a theater can’t get along with, 

out bill posting, why does it happen that 

some other classes of trade refuse to even 

give bill posting a trial ? When approach¬ 

ed on the subject they say, “Oh, let the 

theaters use the billboards; we cater to 

the intelligent class of the community, 

an«l they have to l)e reached in another 

way.’’ .-Vs if the most intelligent people 

were not the mainstay of the theater. 

MR. HARRY MUNSON. 

all the b-auty or humor in a picture, are 

utterly waste<l, from an advertising stand¬ 

point, unless they are inextricably isso- 

ciated with the article advertise<l and its 

merits. 

Here lies the mistake that kills the 

effectiveness of many of the most striking 

.Xmerican posters. Money is spent with 

an unspiiring hand to get an artistic pic¬ 

ture and the most striking color effects. 

But when it comes to the wording econo¬ 

my has its Siiy. There is only rotmi for a 

sentence or two. ”.Xny old sentence, 

however idiotic or inappropriate will do 

ju.st s»v long as it brings in the name of 

the article. I.et the office-boy write it.” 

g(xxls advertisetl by .some striking fact, 

may possibly Ixr rccalle«l, but without 

any definite a.ssociation that will Wnefit 

the advertiser. 

The picture in an ad may 1h* ever so 

striking and may make the strongest kind 

of an impression on the brain and yet 

utterly fail of its purix>se to favorably 

recill the article advertisetl. 

My conclusion is that a picture is a most 

imtx>rtant and frtH|uently necessary part 

of an ad. It is important Ix'causc it stops 

a man and makes him rca«l. It is neces¬ 

sary Ireiause it helps to recall the ailver- 

tise<l article and the most important facts 

at)out it. It is less im|x>rtant than the 

Dissolve a pound of alum in twenty 

gallons of water, when cold stir in as 

much flour a.s will give it the con.sistencj| 

of cream carefully beating up all lumpfl 

Then stir in half a ix)un«l of powderciN 

rosin and pour on the mixture five gallons 

of boiling water. Set the barrel in a cool 

place and it will keep for a year. It has 



6 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

CENSURED. 
The official orKan was censured by the 

iiieinl>ers of the New York State Associ¬ 

ation in convention assenible<l, Novenil)er 

i(»th, at the Marllx)rough Hotel, New 

York City. 

In testimony of his displeasure, the 

Secretary gave the proceedings to IVtiJil- 

ahle Adi'crtising which comes out in a<l- 

vance of Mr. Campbell’s paper, and there 

is much feeling exhibited in consequence. 

Candor comi)els us to state in justice to 

our contemporary, that the convention 

was in no sense represtmtative. Conse- 

(juently the censure amounts to little- 

There were only some half dozen mem- 

Iwrs present, all, save one, or posSibly two 

of whom were mere puppets in the hands of 

the Secretary. He proposed and they as- 

sente<l. He was the only one who was 

really di.splease<l. The others, if they 

thought alx)ut the matter at all. must 

have known that there was little if any¬ 

thing to find fault >\ith. The pajier has 

made a most cre<litable showing. In 

fact, when the restrictions and limitations 

with which the e<litors are hampere^l are 

considered, their succe.ss is really surpri.s- 

ing. 
They are not allowed to print all the 

news; they may not criticize any nieni- 

l>ers or nietho<l.s of the A. B 1*. They 

are not allowe<l to mention the Internat¬ 

ional Bill Posting .\ssociation, or the 

International Association of Distributors; 

they cannot speak of advertising agents, 

other than the official representatives of 

the A. B. P. A.; and even accounts of the 

conventions of their own organiz.ation 

must be carefully pruned before they ap- 

ar. Bill posters find it dull and prosy 

consequence. 

And yet withal, they have jiut out a 

paper acceptable to advertisers, k paper 

that has stimulated interest in posters and 

done much good for the craft in that re¬ 

spect alone. Every advertiser that re¬ 

ceived it became a possible patron of the 

boards, and doubtless many actual con¬ 

versions may l>e traced to its influence. 

If the utterances and correspondence 

of the Secretary of the New York State 

As.sociation were as ably edited as is the 

official organ, far greater dignity would 

attach to bill posters and bill posting, for 

the editors are lK)th capable of writing 

good English. 

The slap at Chas. B. Hood & Co. was 

another needless affront to a firm that 

has been the means of putting thousands 

of dollars in the pockets of the bill post¬ 

ers of the country. Suppo.se one of their 

solicitors did now and then ask for a 

commission ? Had he not earned it ? 

Did he not create the business ? Did he 

not deserve it? It wa.s business that the 

bill poster never would have otherwise 

had, and therefore he could well afford a 

reasonable commission. 

But no; the Secretary of the New York 

A.s,socialion thinks differently, and his 

wishes are law. The memljers of the 

New York .Association supinely and ser- 

viley endorse his every whim, and it is 

owing to him more than anyone else that 

measures of compulsion and coercion have 

been adopteil by the .\. B. P. A. At I)est, 

they are but cheap bluffs and advertisers, 

and agents so regard them, but for that 

very reason they hurt the business. The 

billlxjards do not earn a tithe of the 

money they are capable of. They can 

and will lie made to pay enonnously, but 

this will not come alxjut by insulting 

patrons. Neither will curt refusals, dis¬ 

courteous correspondence, nor arrogant 

threats and arbitrary measures fend to 

hasten matters. 

This is why the leadership of the Sec¬ 

retary of the New York State Association 

is dangerous. Narrow to a degree he yet 

is plausible, and being a born organizer 

and indefatigable worker, he finds little 

difficulty in fastening his obsolete ideas 

and unprogressive policy upon his col¬ 

leagues in the.State As.sociation. 

The memlters of the .\. B. P shoubl 

think long ami seriously l)efore they al¬ 

low him to extend his baneful influence 

and further entrench himself by turning 

the New York State .Association into a 

District Association. No charter can Ik; 

issued until the Constitution is amended 

so as to admit of it and as that can only 

be done at a regular meeting of the .As.so- 

ciation, it will give the members plenty 

of time to think the matter over. 

He is purely selfish in motive, and pos¬ 

sibly the affected disintereste<lness and 

self abnegation in which he is wont to. 

di.sguise his real purpose will lie pene¬ 

trated before further harm is done. 

A New Association. 

A corr spondent who does not wish to 

be quoted, opines that if Stahlbro<lt suc¬ 

ceeds in adding the entire East to the 

New York Association, and obtaining a 

charter for it from the A. B. P. A., he 

will be backed by so much power and 

influence that will once more completely 

dominate the organization. The .same 

correspondent thinks that if the charter 

is deniefl him, he will go ahead anyhow 

and let the west whistle. He has always 

been able to control the ea.st. It is only 

in the west that he has fallen down. 

Art in Advertising is publishing a par¬ 

ticularly interesting »lepartment devoteil 

to bill posting. It is new.sy and well 

edited. Subscriptions to Art in Adver¬ 

tising, 156 Fifth Ave. New York. 

There is push and there is pull in 

j)Osters. 

The Man With The Charleybox; 

An Enemy To The Entire Craft. 

UV t.\M. W. IIOKK. 

I have sjiid that there are thou.sands of 

adveitisers that never will ]K>st again, 

In'cause they didn’t know how at first. 

I will change the wording somewhat, 

ami sav they will never |K>st again In-cau-se 

thev were not ; rojx*rly treated on their 

first attempt. 

Everylnxly in any way connected with 

bill |)osting knows the wonl “charley- 

l)ox”, and the most of them know that 

it is not a myth. 

But the honest majority (and it is a big 

majotity) of the bill posting fraternity- 

can never realize the amount of business 

they are losing l)ecause of the dishonesty 

of a small, an insignificant, miml)er of 

bill posters, scattered throughout the 

country. 

.A bill poster friend of mine up the state, 

wrote me the other day, that he was put¬ 

ting out some snipes for the traveling 

sale.sman of a jwtent metlicine house whose 

head(juarteas were in this city, and that 

this salesman was very much impresse«l 

with the possibilities* of bill posting if 

done on a large scale, using large stamls, 

and }X)sting persistenly and systematical¬ 

ly. He suggested the advisibility of my 

■seeing the head of the house, and pre¬ 

senting the matter to him in its projier 

light. 

Yesterday I calle«l, to “present the mat¬ 

ter in its pn)per light.” The hou.se is one 

of the oldest in the patent medicine line ; 

the remedy they make is one of the rem¬ 

edies that my grandmother use<t to swear 

by when I was a child ; 1 tlon’t .sup|)ose 

there is a drug store in .America that dt)es 

not carry a supply of this medicine ; 1 

don’t think there is a town In .America 

containing a newspaper but has the chance 

of reading of this reme<ly in that news¬ 

paper, and pretty nearly all the year 

round. 

I intro<luced my.self, and stated that 1 

hail calle<l to talk of advertising, and 

more especially of bill jx)sting and di.s- 

tributing; “iKm’t want to talk alxiut 

bill posting - don’t want to do any bill 

jxjslitig —don’t want to ever hear tell of 

bill posting or bill jxjsters, ’was the iej)ly 

I received, in a tone of voice that warntd 

me that I would l)e safest lx?tween him 

and the door. Well, sir,” I replied, "I 

came here at the reijuest of one of your 

road men, who, 1 understand, is doing 

.some pitting for you up the state, 

and who is so well plea.sed with the re¬ 

sults of the little he is doing as to advise 

you to go into the matter right. Sniping 

is all right for villages, and along country- 

roads, but when you get into towns and 

cities you should have large stands, |X)S- 

ters that can lx; read by every Ixxly, and 

at a distance, and without having to stop 

and study the matter out.” 

That may l»e all very- well,” he answ-er- 

ed, “we wx>n’t discuss the question of 

which ts the l»est size of poster to use ; the 

size we use is used Iwcause it is conven¬ 

ient to ca'^ry around, and l>ecause our men 

can get it up whether the town contains 

a bill poster or not ; and as for posting 

except w hen we can have a man of our 

own on the s|x>t to .see that it is done 

right, (or at least </<>»<•, some way), we 

shall never try- the experiment again. 

Some three years ago we sent 40,000 btxtks 

for ilistribution, and some 3,000 sheets 

of |)a|)er for |M>sting to ()ofty- & Ooft, 

bill |x>.sters, of I'niptyville; only- a few 

days l)efore our .salesman had l)een in the 

town, anil had lo-'ded up the wholesale 

drug traile, to ready to meet the de¬ 

mand. .A month rolleil by, and we heard 

nothing alarming from I'niptyville; things 

seemed to be going along in the same old 

way- as during the previous year when no 

advertising h.ad lieen placed there ” 

"We wrote to some druggists, asking 

if they had seen anything of the booklets 

or the posters, or had heard any thing of 

them from their trade, with the reply- that 

a lxx)k had lieen throw-n into their store, 

but they had heani of none otherwise, 

didn’t know of any posters. By same mail 

came a bill for the distributing and post¬ 

ing, w ith a request for remittance, date of 

the posting and other work being placeil 

some thirty days liefore. 1 immediately 

Ux>k the train for I'niptyville, saw the 

drug trade, made careful inquiries to con¬ 

vince myself that the work had never 

Ix.-en done, further than to shove a few 

lxx>ks into the drug store, and to post a 

few po.sters near the depots; I then .saw a 

lawyer, got a search warrant and found 

more than three fourths of the stuff still 

unojx;neil in Oofty ik (Kift’s bill room." 

".A id that’s why we do no more posting 

or ilistributing, unless one of our own men 

can lx- on the s|x>t lo see that it is done. ’ 

Now, here is a case where one dishon¬ 

est bill poster has lieen the cause of hun¬ 

dreds of honest ones losing bu.siness for 

the past three years—business that might 

have amounted to hundreils of thousands 

of dollars by this time. 

I’erhajis a dozen, a hunilreil, or a thous¬ 

and talks with this man may lie the means 

of convincing him that liecause he should 

at some jx-riixl of his business existence 

have ha|>pi*ned j{x>n a dishone.st txxik- 

kcejier, is no rea.son for forever thereafter 

refusing to have any Ixiokkeeping dune ; 

|>erhaps 1 may lie able to get him to see 

the matter in the .same light in regard to 

bill |x>5ters: but even if I should, there is 

the {last that is gone, and the money that 

is gone into other channels can never lie 

recovereil by the bill |x>sters. 

These jK*ople, these CharleyIxixers, 

though few and far lietween, have ilone 

more to injure bill {xmting than all the 

tirades of the new.sjm|>ers combined. And 

yet the honest men of the craft enter no 

protest; we read in the constitution and 

by-laws of the a.ssociations that crookeil 

dealing will not lie tolerateil, but we 

One of Tirrill’s Lima, Ohiot Boards. 



tifver hear of any expulaions on that ac¬ 

count; and we never hear of any applica¬ 

tions for inenil)ership l)ein}( rejecte«l 

l>ecause the applicant is known to l>e 

cr<»oke«l. We do hear of rejecti«)ns l)e- 

cause there is another nien>l>er in the same 

town, anil nienil>ers are expelleil for non- 

|>aynient of dues. But when was there 

ever an example made liecause of dishon¬ 

esty ? 
I’erhaps you will say that I ou^'ht to 

)jive this hill ]K)ster's name and address, 

and so warn the community, and adver¬ 

tisers particularly, a^ain-st them But 1 

know my lesson too well to do anything 

of the kind. Just as soon as the ^^eneral 

advertiser knows all these httle points as 

well I do theie will l>e one less rea.son for 

his patroni/in^the middleman; and as the 

bill poster himself doesn’t take sulhcient 

interest in the matter to do any denounc- 

iiH{ 1 don’t see that there is call for me to 

do so. 

f 

POINTERS. 

The following finns are either posting 

or preparing to post. Bill |a>sters in <'en- 

eral should communicate with them at 

once. 

Michigan Corset Co , Jackson. Mich. 

The Athlophorus Co.. .New Haven. Conn. 

Hot Appliances Co.. y> Cortlandt. New York. 

Peets Bros. Mfg. Co.. Kansas City. .Mo. 

American Tobacco Co., jo; W rid. New York. 

Coca Cola Co.. Atlanta, ('.a. 

Booth's Inhaler Hyomei. Write Moke. 

K. H. Sutherland Drug Co.. Paducah, Ky. 

C. I. Hood Sl Co., Lowell. Mass. 

Curtice Bros., Rochester, N. Y. Stabltmxit. 

Carapliell Preserv ing Co., Camden, N. J C.ude. 

Tarrant & Co., New York City 

Woalaon Spice Co . Toledo. O. 

New York Journal. Write C.illam & Shaun- 
nesy, 13 Astor Place. New York City. 

Cincinnati Southern R R. Write Burl B. 
Chapman, Cincinnati, O. 

T. A. Snider Preserve Co.. Cincinnati, t). 

Sterling Remedy Co . Indiana Mineral Springs, 
Ind. 

Muscatine Oat Meal Co., Musca'ine. la. 

Wool Soap. Kastern bill posters write Munson. 
New York. 

Wool Soap. Western bill posters write to 
Schafer, Chicago. 

Wool Soap. Pacific bill posters wiite Seil>e it 
C.reen, San Francisco. 

Liggett A Myers, St. Louis, Mo 

Beenian Chemical Co.. Cleveland. O 

Swift’s S|»ecific Co., At'anU, Oa. 

Hentdorf's Cocoa. C.ude. New York. 

Chicago Record. R C. Camptiell, Chicago. 

New York World. C. S. Iloughtaling, New 
York. 

Wheeler ft Wilson Sewing Machines. R. C. 
Campbell, Chicago 

Insecticide Co.. Cincinnati. O. 

Kenton Baking Powder Co., Cincinnati, O. 

Dr J. H. McLean Medicine, St. I/>uis, Mo 

The Calfo Celery Co., Palmyra, N. Y. 

i’asteurine C.um Co., St. I.ouis, Mo. 

P J. Cannon. 76 Fulton at.. New York. 

H-O Co., 1‘ark Place, New York. 

I’owell. Smith ft Co.. Kingston. N. Y. 

Walter Baker ft Co., Dorchester, Mass 

C.illiea’ Coffee. Hoke. 

’1 

A Handsome Bill Posting Wagon. 
The K. L. Kinneman Bill Posting Company 

this morning sent out its new bill (lostiiig wagon 

for the first time. The wagon is a beauty, being 

lettered in bright colors for the Bill Posting com¬ 

pany and White's Theatre. It contains a paper 

Isia for the lithographs and has plenty of mom 

for the (laate and brushes. It has steps at the 

sides and hack for the convenience of the bill 

isistera getting in and out with the material 

• he bill (losting business in Marion is compara- 

lively new ImiI under the management of Mr. 

Kinneman it is rapidly assuming large pro|iur- 

•>ona. Ills billlioardB have a capacity of 7,<sw 

leet which is the largest amount of siiriace con- 

tiolled by any bill posting company in a city of 

Ihis sire in this section of the country.—/Air/r 
‘ rudet, 

Billboard advertising. 

GUESS AGAIN. headlines are on C. O. Shultz's letter head and 

he is not a pawnbroker, either, he is the bill 

poster at Brazil, Ind.-Chas P. I.A>ng manages 

the bill posting plant belonging to G. T. Rees ft 

Co., at Selma, Ala.-F. A. Koppe, of Logan, 

Ohio, has re-built most of his boards. 

The l>est brochure ever issued by a bill poster 

is that now being sent out by W. J. Horn, of 

Springfield, Ill. As an advertisement it is novel, 

effective, complete, and as far as we can see, 

simply perfect. Bill posters in general should 

write for one of these little booklets just to see 

what can l>e done. 

R. M. Slocomb, of Newark, N. J., manager 

Newark Bill Posting Co., in ordering six papers 

per month, says, “I have a list of merchants that 

is growing larger every month who ask me for 

your paper regularly. I have loaned them mine 

heretofore, but it is worn out before it gets 

around.” Mr. Slocomb also talks about the 

license question in another column.-J. A. 

Kreamer ft Co., of Arkansas City, Kans., have 

made application to the International Bill Post¬ 

ing .Ass'n.-H. H. Haven has organized the 

Haven Bill Posting Co., at Joplin, Mo.-A. M. 

Poff, has re-opened the old Frazer Opera House 

at I,awrence, Kans. Bowersock’s Opera House 

was destroyed by fire recently and Poff is doing 

quite well, as he has the only house in the town. 

——Clarence E. Runey, of Waukegan. III., wants 

the name and address of every bill poster in the 

I’nited States.-Chas. B. Hood was in Cincin¬ 

nati Nov. 27-Prof. T. F. Grinley, of Carbon, 

Ind., is a bill poster and aeronaut. He does bal¬ 

loon ascensions at the fairs in the summer. 

Nick Smith is the bill poster at Pnsacola, Fla. 

-James McMillan, City Bill Poster at Truro, 

Nova Scotia, writes us that he thinks Billhoaud 

Aovebtisino is easily the best of all the adver¬ 

tising papers.-The Jamestown ft Chautauqua 

Lake Bill Posting Co., has been re-organized, 

Mark Woodworth withdrawing. Fred Leach 

will manage the bu.siness in the future.-Jesse 

Mitchell, of Pueblo, Colo., who has had eighteen 

years experience in the business, seven of which 

have lieen spent in the service of the Curran Bill 

Posting Co., writes that he intends embarking 

in the business on his own account in that city. 

-T. W. Benson, of Bonham, Tex. has recently 

erected a hundred foot billboard right in the 

centre of the town. 

to appear at the Metropolitan Opera 

House, and as The Anna Kva Fay Co. 

would open one week ahead of the Bald¬ 

win Co., the former was likely to jjet the 

liest of the l)usines.s. 

When Piii^ree offereil his jiaper to 

Scott, (who is the only bill poster in St. 

Paul) the latter refu.sed to post it, and 

reiterateil his refusal when payment was 

ten<lere<l in advance. Pingree’s agent 

then went to work and lithographed the 

town, and succeeiled in obtaining a re¬ 

markably gooil showing. At last account 

Sc^itt was threatening Pingree’s arre.st for 

lithographing without a license, and Pin- 

gree was getting ready to sue Scott for 

damages for refusing to post his pajier. 

We clip the following from the official 

rejxjrt of the recent meeting of the ex¬ 

ecutive committee of the A. B. P. 

The following rrsolution from the New York 

Stste As<ioci.iti<)n w.-is rere!ve<l and referred to 

the Flastern Committee on Arbitration with full 

power to act' 

•'Kesolveil:—That the seretary lie and is hereby 
instructeil to at once advise the Executive Com¬ 
mittee of the As-O'iated Bill Posters' .Association 
«l the t'niteil States and Canada tnat it is the 
desire of this .Assticiation that they take the 
proper steps looking to the proper solution of the 
of the affairs now existing to the detriment of 
our inemiMTs siliioted in Alliany. Trov and Bing¬ 
hamton. New York, thereby catering to the in¬ 
terests of all concerned" 

Meeting ailjonriied. 

Whoever formulated the resolution has 

struggled wearily through a sentence 

fearfully and wonderfully constructed, 

and said absolutely iiutliing in the end. 

We woinler what he meant. It cannot lie 

construed as a measure of intimidation, 

f<»r surely ’’four flushitig” tactics are not 

now utili/.etl to appea.se the deinainls of 

thfrse meinliers who have opposition. 

‘‘Bluffs” were exhansterl long ago. They 

Personal Mention. 
f; .a. Hardin, Salem, Ind., is a new one in the 

field.-The American Bill Posting Co. has made 

.Alliert Weber, of New Orleans, an offer for a 

half interest in his plant In view of the fact 

that the American Bill Posting Co. is a member 

of the A. B. P. A., anil that organization being a 

close association and already having a memlier 

RALPH W. PEOCHAM. 

There is scarcely a bill poster through¬ 

out all America but will recognize the 

portrait of Ralph W. Peckham, on this 

page. Though but twenty-eight years of 

age, he has been on the road since his 

nineteenth year, principally as contract¬ 

ing agent, ahead of various circuses. His 

acquaintances among the knights of the 

brush are legion, and in consequence his 

career possesses peculiar interest for our 

rentiers. 

Born in Providence, R. 1., in 1868, he 

attendetl school until the age of sixteen, 

when he securetl a position on the Provi¬ 

dence Journal, going from it to the Pro- 

viflence Star, and then to Chicago, Ills , 

where he entered the employ of The 

Jeffry Printing Co., which at that time 

was the largest poster printing house in 

the West. 

In iiSS; he severetl his connection with 

the printing house to go ahead of T. K. 

Burk’s Allied Shows. The following sea¬ 

son he was with King & Franklin’s New 

Colossal Shows in a similar capacity, re¬ 

turning to the Burk Show in 1889. He 

remainetl with the latter organization un¬ 

til it went out of business in 1892. 

In 1893 he was engaged to <lo contract¬ 

ing ahead of Pawnee Bills Wild West, 

and was engage<l in a similar capacity 

with Barnum & Bailey during the season 

of 1894 and 1S95. During the present 

season he has been principally engag4'd| 

with the Great Wallace Shows, although 

latterly he has done special work ahead 

of Ringling Bros.’ World’s Greatest 

Shows. 

RALPH W. PECKHAM. 

In Nrw Orleans, we are inclined to regant the 

matter as somewhat complicated.-Rife and 

Houck, of Baltimore, have opened up in Wash- 

iiif{ton against the Moxley Bill Posting Co. Both 

of these firms are members of the A. B. P. A. and 

we wonder what that body is going to ilo about 

it. If they exj>el Rife and Houck, the Interna¬ 

tional will take them at once, and will then be 

very nearly as strong in cities of the first class 

asthe A. B. P. A. is now. If they retain them 

they will have to acknowleilge the futility of the 

close association and will very likely lose the 

Moxley plant liesides.-O. M. Brush, of Peta¬ 

luma, California, has .secured and reniodeletl 

the opera house in that city.-Belasco ft Co., 

of Oakland. Cal., report business as very brisk 

with them, especially in commercial lines. They 

state that sieibe ft t'.reen. of San Francisco, send 

them an average of two thousand sheetsa month. 

-\V. A. Dubois, of Bryan, O, has just com¬ 

pleted a fine lot of new lioards.-Chas. D Col- 

urn is manager of the Savannah Bill Posting Co., 

at Savannah. Ga-A M. Kellar ft Co., of Jack¬ 

sonville, Fla., and James Donaldson, of Ithaca, 

recently joined the International Bill Posting 

.Association.-Harvey W. Hill owns the lioanls 

at Wellington. Kas.—W. W. Bell Art and Adver. 

Using Co., is the way the letter head of the city 

bill po.ster at Pittsburg. Kans., reads.-Do you 

want money ? That's my business. The foregoing 

would only provoke a derisive howl from 

o])]xisition and oppt>sed alike. 

We note, too, that it was referretl to the 

H islern Committee on .Arbitration. If it 

had l)een a threat, it wonbl certainly have 

lH*en referreil to the l{a.stern Committee 

on .Annihilation, No, it was not meant 

f»»r a hliiff. What was it ? The onlv 

thing that we can Ih* a.ssnred of is, that it 

was read and the — meeting adjourned. 

We strongly snsjaet that it was nnaccom- 

panieil hy a diagram and the Executive 

Ciminiittce promptly gave it up. 
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Ohio, Ji>st Office, June iyth, tSys. 

DECEMBER /, /.s’96. 

Here’s a Merry Christmas to all our 

readers. It’s a hearty greeting, too, for 

an era of unexampled prosperity is close 

at hand. McKinley’s election has in- 

spireil capital with confidence, hoarde<l 

gold is being placed in circulation, and 

money is seeking investment on every 

hand. The crops are large—in some 

localities the largest ever known. The 

prices of grain are mounting higher every¬ 

day, factories and mills are resuming 

operations, and advertisers are l)eginning 

to advertise once more. With prospects 

like these, we can well afford to be meiry. 

And while we make merry, let us remem¬ 

ber that the angels sang “Peace on earth, 

goo<l will to men.” It’s a good season 

to reflect upon the folly of the acrimony 

and personal abuse that has markeil re¬ 

cent controversies. Let there lie an end 

henceforth to prejudice and discourtesy. 

Let us get together; reason, argue, con¬ 

tend and differ like gentlemen. 

« * 
* 

While counselling peace, we are not 

endeavoring to placate any of our adver¬ 

saries, neither are we retreating from any 

position we have hitherto a.ssumed. We 

Ijelieve that a paper without opinions, or 

one which having them, lacks the courage 

to express them, is impotent, utterly 

without any excuse for existence. Bill¬ 

board .Advertisi.ng still opposes the 

“close” association idea, and always will. 

We believe it to lie fully as un-American, 

impraciicable and futile as ever. Futher- 

more, we will always lie found on one side 

or the other of every important issue 

which arises in the future, never tempor 

izing, never straddling. The greatest goo<l 

-for the greatest number will always be 

our beacon, and our convictions will not 

lie silenced or suppressed from motives of 

policy or considerations of expediency. 

We have no axes to grind, no private or 

personal interests to further. ()ur sole mis¬ 

sion is to develope and build up the busi¬ 

ness of bill posting, distributing, sign 

painting and exhibiting. 

# * 
* 

The Executive Committee of the As.so- 

ciated Bill Posters’ Association, at a meet¬ 

ing held Novemlier i6th, in the Briggs’ 

House, Chicago, decreed that henceforth 

the members of that organization were 

not to allow commissions to anyone save 

the regularly appointed agents—official 

representatives, so-called—and members 

of the Association. Without dwelling 

upon the fact that practically the same 

resolution was adojited at the Detroit, 

Cincinnati and Cleveland conventions, 

and is therefore not particularly new, we 

will merely observe that it is the one 

logical, the only consistent course that a 

“close” association could pursue. In so 

far as the edict applies to ailvertisers who 

deal direct with bill posters, it is entirely 

commendable; it ileserves and we hojx* 

will receive the endorsement of every 

memlier of the .\s.sociated Bill Posters’ 

.\ssociation, and all other bill posters as 

well. Its other features are unwise, tlan- 

gerous and unmercantile. It is also im¬ 

practicable. 
* 

« * 

In New York alone, there are Hoke, 

Munson, Hote, Reagan, and (»illam it 

Shaughnessy,none of whom are aulhorizeil 

agents of the .\ssociation, and all of whotn 

send out more or less work. If those 

memliers of the Association who have 

opposition in their respective cities, obey 

the mandate they will not get work from 

these independent agents, and their op¬ 

position will. Are they anxious to throw 

work into their oppositions' hands? Will 

they thus deliberately help to buihi up 

and strengthen their competitors’ busi¬ 

ness? We think not. .And what of those 

members who control exclusive franchises, 

those who have no opposition to contend 

with? If they oliey the decree their al¬ 

lotments will lie cut down to the very 

smallest possible amount, while the bulk 

will go to those who allow the customary 

commissions. Then, too, they will in¬ 

evitably incur the displeasure, if not the 

enmity, of the independent agents, and 

are thus paving the way, if not openly 

inviting opposition. Few will care to do 

so. Most of them want more rather than 

fewer agents in the fiehl. They argue, 

and rightly, too, '‘the more agents, the 

more work.” We think that all legiti¬ 

mate and reponsible agents will continue 

to receive their commissions in the future 

as they have in the past. 

Some few unthinking enthusiasts will 

blindly oliey the mandate, but they will 

lie few indeed. The great majority will 

read lietween the lines, detect the real 

lieneficiaries, and failing to find recipro¬ 

cal benefits or advantages f<ir themselves, 

will promptly repudiate the action of the 

committee. It will lie vain to preach to 

them of fealty and loyalty. They cannot 

lie hoodwinke<l longer in that manner. 

They will point to the fact that Rife and 

Houck have gone into Washington and 

openly arrajed themselves against Mox- 

ley; that the American Bill Posting Co. is 

openly negotiating for Welier’s Ixiards in 

New Orleans; that Van Beuren is .saiil to 

have furnished the money that instituted 

the opposition against the Memphis Bill 

Posting Co.; and what will the moguls of 

the A. B. P. A. do aliout it? What can 

they do, except declare the .Association 

“open’’—open to all bill posters <if repu¬ 

tation and standing. A certificate of 

membership would mean something then. 

It would mean that the holder was com¬ 

petent, experience*! and trustworthy. It 

would lie a diploma. 

Don't Neglect The Villages. 
Bv f.vM W. Hoke. 

The advertiser who jxists the villages 

and small towns is still the exception ainl 

not the rule; especially is this the case if 

his approprialitin for posting is not suffi¬ 

cient to allow him to cover everything. 

1 have rejieatedly matle out estimates 

covering entire states, only to have the 

advertiser foot up the total jxipidation 

and the total cost and find that the jxip- 

ulation was less ami the ctist more than 

estimates for one or two or three promi¬ 

nent cities; and on the basis that he can 

get more for his :noney, he lets the vil¬ 

lages alone ami ptists the big cities only. 

.A very little reflection on the part of 

one with any knowledge at all of village 

life woulil convince him that all “circu¬ 

lation” is not of the same value. .A<lver- 

tising is valuable in projnirtion to the 

amount of discus.sion it can create. By this 

I mean that the more the article is <lis- 

cus.sed the more chance there is for sales. 

Now, it is a well known fact that in 

small places everylxxly knows everylxHly 

else, ami that in large places “nolioily 

knows nolxKly else;” in New York and 

other cities the <lweller in a flat <loesn t 

visit, or speak to, or even know t'ue name 

of,the occupant of the adjoining flat, even 

on the same floor. In the small town 

there is not a man, woman or child that 

is not known to all the others. 

In the large city the average resident 

who is enough impresse*! with an adver- 

tise«l article to give it a trial, very seldom 

if ever mentions the fact to another; if 

he likes it he keeps on buying it, but 

he never thinks of telling his neighlicr. 

On the other hantl, in the villages, from 

the moment that the poster appears on 

the lioards, Mrs. Smith, an<l Mrs. Jones, 

and Mr. Brown, and Mr. Robinson, all 

liegin discussing the article advertise*!, 

ami proliably liefore night one or the 

other of them has given it a trial, with 

the result that next *lay all the town is 

a*!vised that it is a goo*l thing am! shouhl 

lie “pushe*l along.” 

This is not a matter *if thetiry at all, 

but is actual fact, proven lieyon*! a p*issi- 

bility of a *loubt by some three or f'lur 

shrew<l a*lvertisers, who, however, are 

too shrew*l to publish their discovery t*i 

the entire a*lverti.sing w*irld. 

Of course there are *lifficulties t*i <iver- 

come in po.sting villages ami small towns; 

ami these *lifficulties are so great in com- 

(larison to p*isting the large cities, that 

many shrink from attempting it. In many 

instances there is nfi regular bill poster, 

*ir if there is, he is employe*! by the man¬ 

agement of the theatre, ami the billlioar*!s 

like as mit all lielong to the theatre, and 

can lie use*l for c*immercial pajier only 

when not wanttsl by a “fly-by, night.” 

I have *in file humlre*!s *if Utters fr*im 

this kiml of bill p<isters, stating that they 

will place the pajier f*ir three cents a 

sheet an*l leave it uji as l*ing as {Ki.ssible, 

but as the Ixiards lieUing t*i the *niera 

house, the jiajier will have to lie covere*! 

whenever a sIkiw c*imes along. 

(July recently, 1 have had a great *leal 

of corresjximlence fnim bill jxisters fr*ini 

a numlier of sections, ami an oft re]ieate*l 

statement was that the bill p*isler couUl 

not take very much pajx-r until the eml 

of the theatrical seas*in; this kind of won! 

came almost exclusivelv from small vil¬ 

lages, where the anuiunt of vacant groun*l 

on which to buiUl new Ixianls is practic¬ 

ally unlimite*!. One notable exception to 

this rule was Mr. Banga.sser, <if McMinn¬ 

ville. Oregtin, who says; “Sen*! me all 

the pajK-r y<iu can at any time, and if my 

lHiar*!s are full there is hits of lunilier and 

lots of hits, am! in twenty-f*iur luuirs I'll 

have y*iur fiajier well place*!.” 

Tlie a*!vertiscr who uses the newspa|H*rs 

almost universally places his ap|iropria- 

tion through an a*lvertising agent, am! in 

this way esca|H-s the *!rmlgery of making 

out cHintracts ami .sending out checks f*ir 

each imlividual *leal. .Am! the advertistr 

who uses the billlxiards slniuUl also utilize 

the services of the a*lverti>.ing agents who 

make a sjiecialty *if p*isling; ami nothing 

but my extreme nuxlesty prevents my 

telling you right here ami now the name 

ami ad*lress of the liest man *if them all 

f*ir this purjxise. 

HARRY MUNSON. 

('lenial, affable, pojiular Harry Munson. 

We have lieen a long, long time procur- 

i ig his photograph, for he is much averse 

to imlividual publicity. But finally, 

thr*iugh the g*io*! offices of his right ham! 

Ixiwer, Mr. W. B. Low*!en, general man¬ 

ager of Mr. Munson’s great bill p*isting 

plant, we are enabled to gratify a large 

numlier of our readers by reprcxlucing 

his jxirtrait. 

It can lie safely said that no member <if 

the craft Ixia.sts of more frien*!s than Mr. 

Munson. He is, as Jim Curran a.sserts, a 

jx-rfect prince of goo*! fellows, and richly 

merits the success am! affluence which 

are his. 

B<im Decemlxrr 16th, 1.S40, in New 

York, he has ever since resi*!e<! in the 

Metropolis. He ma<le his entry into the 

bill {losting business in 1S79, as a partner 

in the oh! finn of Fnisw*irth, Van Beuren 

& Street. In 1H.S3, Ensw*irth die*!, am! 

the firm name was change*! to Van Beuren 

& Mun-xin. In iSS; Mike S'line and Sam 

I’ratt were admitte*!, and it liecame kn*iwn 

as Van Beuren & C<i. In January. 1S92. 

Muns<in severe*! his c«innection with the 

firm, and the following .April embarked 

in business f*ir himself. The hist*iry of 

his bu.siness since then has fieen *ine long 

unbroken rec*ir*! of success. 

There may lie *inc larger plant than his 

am! then again there may mit. This is a 

imxite*! *|uestion. There can lie alis*i- 

lutely no doubt though, that his is the 

lx?st balance*!, liest comlucte*!, liest pat¬ 

ronize*!, am! Ixfst ]Miying *if any service in 

.America t*i-*!ay. 

It is for this rea.son that we have s*i 

*liligently sought t*i place his |xirtrait 

Ix-fiire our readers. Much interest at¬ 

taches to a man *if his attainments, and it 

is but meet that he .sh*iu]*l make s*ime 

slight sacrifice in the matter *if reserve 

that the interest ami curiosity of the 

many may lx- gratifie*!. 

Mr. Muns*in occu|iies a palatial resi- 

*!ence at Muns*in, L*ing Island, a town 

named after him by the (x'stal auth*irities. 

He has travelle*! exteti.sively, Ixith at 

home ami abrcxid, arxl is highly e.steeined 

by a wule am! ever-gr*ming circle *if 

friends ami ac*|uaintances. 

Of late years he has alhiwe*! the active 

conduct of his bus'n>ss to *!evolve up*in 

Mr. Low*len, while he *levotes him.self to 

the joys of ea.se an*l leisure. His winters 

are spent in l'lori*la, where he has a yacht 

of his own, and his summers at Munson 

Izong Islam!. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

Telling People About Things, I would c«ver the town with pasters, followed. the wrong plan, or used the 

and put a well-written ami well-printed wrong kind of matter, or spreail his ad- 

lxx)klet into every lu)use. I would make vertising out t<x) thinly. < »nce in a while 

the bill jjosters hapj))', and the distribu- a man spends Ux> much, but such men 

tors hapi)y, and the publishers ha])py. I wouldn’t make a very big army, 

would start my cam])aign along in the 

fall when people liegin to sneeze and 

snuffle and make brisk business for the 

handkerchief manufacturers. I would so 

thonmghly overshadow all other cough 

cures that nolxxly wouhl sneeze or cough 

without thinking of my remedy. 

That is the way 1 would ilo. I would 

stick to that territory until it was thor¬ 

oughly worked. If 1 hail any money left 

it would go into pa.stures new. I would 

there go through the same performance. 

1 would not figure on getting my money 

back next day. If it came b.ick in a year 

or two, I would lie satisfied. 

I lielieve there are preparations that 

really cure most all coughs, and I am 

basing this plan of campaign on the as¬ 

sumption that I had a meiitorious remedy. 

.And there s another thing. I would 

not sell my remedy at a cliea]) jirice. I 

think I would put the price a little 

higher than the prices of similar jirepar- 

ations. Then I could say: “This remedy 

costs most, but it is worth most. The The < luting Sign Co., corner of Secoml 

man or woman who buys meilicine lie- and I.udlow .streets, Cincinnati, ()., are in 

cause it is cheap is getting ready to give the field with a new and original adver- 

the undertaker a job.’’ tising service which pos-sesses peculiar 

“o'* interest to bill posters. The plan pursueil 

The man who says in a general way enables them to work hand and glove 

that newspaper advertising is the only with the bill posters of the country, ami 

kind that pays is mistaken. So is the Ixith are mutually lienefitteil. Those mem- 

man who pins his faith to posters and to liers of the craft who have alreaily had 

liooklets. It is a judicious mixing of dealings with this company, extend their 

those mediums that jiays l>est. most um|ualified commendation ami en- 

The man who has made a failure in his dorsement of the methml. Bill posters 

advertising can trace his failure to one of who are unac(|uainted with them will do 

three sources, perhaps to all of them. He well to write them at once. 

Supjx>se we consider a projH-r plaji for 

advertising a new remeily for curing 

coughs, colds and the other things of a 

like nature. 

1 he first thing I would <lo would l»e to 

count my money. Then I would figure 

out how big a territory I could thoroughly 

cover. I would figure on a basis of cov¬ 

ering that territory with a thick coating 

of advertising 1 would rather have it 

too thick than loo thin. I would get 

down the news|)aper directories and pick 

out the right pajiers to use. .A shrewd 

advertiser can nearly always read between 

the lines printeil in directories. There 

are earmarks that enable him to judge 

pretty accurately whether a circulation 

statement is true or whether it is false. 

I think alxiut five inches, sitfgle col 

umn, would lie enough sjiace to’Alse in 

the papers. In that space I woilld tell 

the jieople that my remeily cured colds. 

I would tell them that every case of con¬ 

sumption sprang from a little cough. 1 

would say that a cough was the signal 

that consumption always gave. That it 

was a warning to get off the road to the 

graveyard. Stop the cough when it starts 

and you stop consumption. 

(>f course I would want lots of pictures. 

These I would use in the papers, on 

posters and in liooklets. My whole en¬ 

deavor would l)e in the direction of 

pounding in the fact that half the tomb¬ 

stones in the graveyard were erected over 

the dead liodies of jieople whose untimely 

ends came because they failed to stop a 

little cough. I would have pictures of 

burial grounds, of undertakers’ stores, of 

skeletons, of hearses, of weeping rela¬ 

tives, of empty chairs. 

.\dvcrtising is telling jieojile alxmt 

things. Telling them what things l«K>k 

like, what they are goml for, who sells 

them and what they cost. 

(letting business is merely a 'piestion 

of advertising. It is merely aipiestion of 

.isking hard enough and long enough and 

often enough and in the right way. Some¬ 

times it takes a g<xx’. while to find out 

the right way, but there is a right way 

'or everything. 

(living somelHsly else advice about his 

aiKertidtig is eii-sy. The man who can’t 

tell another man how to advertise is the 

man 1 have never met. .Adviev is even 

freer than air. There is more of it than 

there are microl»es in a sewer. 

Trouble with most advertising is that 

it doesn't fit. It isn’t made to order. It 

is either patterned after somelxidy else’s 

advertising, or it is prejwred by somelxxly 

who d<K-sn't know anything atmut adver¬ 

tising. 

The most im|x>rtant jiart of advertising 

is the plan. It is like the prescription of 

the physician. .Any ilruggist can fill a 

prescription after it is written, but the 

resjxxisibility rests on the writer. 

(dice more the plan is what counts, 

(let on the right track, and the rest is 

easy Map out a plan of catni>aign on 

the right lines, and it will take an un- 

cotniiiuii aniouirt of blundering to make a 

failure. I would rather start on the right 

plan with p<K)rly-pre|)ared adverti.sing 

matter, than to start on the wrong pBn 

with the most carefully written literature 

by the most expert writer in the world. 

No man ever made a failure when his 

advertising was planned right and written 

right. 1 make this statement with the 

understanding that the goods advertised 

are worthy. 

The one great thing that makes so 

much advertising fall flat is to lie found 

ill the advertisers themselves. They lie 

aUnit their gotxls. They tell what isn’t 

so. I'or instance, one man says he sells a 

.soap that is a wonderful article. He tells 

the giMsl housewife that all she has to do is 

to buy the soap and sit dow n The soitp 

will do the rest. It will finish the job. 

.Accoriting to his ads, the soap is a living, 

breathing thing. It can do everything 

but talk. It rolls up its sleeves, spits on 

Its hands, and proceetls to ilrive out all 

the dirt within a radius of ten miles. 

Ma\l>e 1 am exaggerating a little, but not 

verv much. When the woman buvs the 

soap, she finds it just like any other soap. 

It makes things clean, but it diws iu>t 

work automatically. She has to apply it, 

ai.d apply it hard. By the sweat of her 

brow and by the jxiwer of her ellxiw, she 

111.ikes the soap do its diitv. The next 

time she sees a soap ad or any other kind 

of .id, she smiles, and savs; * Thank you; 

I h.ive had a little exiwrience of my 

own ' Then, when the advettisinents 

Isgiii to lose their pulling |>ower, the ad- 

\i itiser says such and such pajH-rs, or 

isistiTs, or iMMiklets, or circulars are no 

g‘S"l they don't pull. 

1 tarted out in this article to talk alsnit 

till im)Mirlance of the platiiving. but have 

^ gotii n away from my subject. Mayla* 

wh.it I have written is of interest tosome- 

A Disinterested (?) Aesthetic. 

We clij) the following naive and ingen¬ 

ious paragraph from \m'Sf>af>t'riioni : 

The \c7churyf>ort ( Mass.) .NWi’.v objects 

to the disfigurement of the country along 

the railroads, with unsightly advertising 

lioards. It says ; ‘‘ We believe there is a 

state law against defacing natural scenery 

ill the shajK* of rocks and trees ; it ought 

to Ik* so extensive in its scope as to make 

the present defilement of the marshes 

with advertising Ixiards an impos-sibility. 

The state has something to learn from 

other comimmwealths in this resjiect.’’ 

The money spent in putting up and main¬ 

taining a painted sign will buy at least 

four times its value in advertising in 

newsiiapers 

Capital Gty Bill Posting Company’s “BOLD MeINTYRE.” Albany, N. Y, 
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Constitution and By-laws 

INTERNATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF DISTRIBUTORS. 

Officers. 

J. A. CLOl’GH, - - President, 

Chicago, Ills. 

J. K. STROYKR, - First V’ice President, 

Rochester, N. Y. 

\V. J. KRYDKR, Second Vice President, 

Dowagiac, Mich. 

W. II. CASK, - Third Vice President, 

Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

W. H. STKINBRKNNER, Sec’y-Treas., 

Cincinnati, O. 

JAMF;S L. IIII.L, - soliciting Sec’y, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

KxRcrTivF, Committee. 

TIIOS. KAIN, - - Middletown N. Y. 

W. E. P.VTTON, - Corinth, Miss_ 

A. M. POFF, • - Lawrence, Kas. 

OBJECTS. 

The objects of this association shall be, 

first, to afford mutual protection to bona 

fide distributors, an<l to advertisers who 

patronize them. Secon<l, to improve the 

service in the following lines of work, viz : 

Distributing circular or sample matter, by 

which is meant liooks, almanacs, etc., 

tacking cards or signs, hanging litho¬ 

graphs, and addressing circulars or other 

matter to Tie maile<l or distributed. 

CONSTITUTION. 

ARTICLE I. 

Sec. I. From and after the adoption of 

the following constitution and by laws, 

this organization shall be known as “The 

International .Association of Distributors. 

ARTICLE 11. 
OF THE OFFICERS. 

Sec. I. The officers of this association 

shall consist of a President, First, Second, 

and Third Vice-Presidents, Secretary- 

Treasurer, Soliciting Secretary, and an 

Executive Committee, to lie composed of 

the above named officers and three other 

members, who shall be elected at the reg¬ 

ular meeting; one to lie elected each year. 

ARTICLE III. 
MK.MBKRSHIP. 

Sec. I. No person shall tiecome a mem- 

l»er of this as.eociation, unless he lie of 

good moral character and 21 years of age, 

an«l shall furnish three good references as 

to his honesty, ability, and character, and 

these references shall accompany the ap¬ 

plication for memliership. 

Sec. 2. No person shall become a mem¬ 

ber of this association who does not do, or 

have done under his direction, circular or 

sample distributing, or print, solicit or 

own a<lvertising matter for distribution. 

Sec. 3. All applications for memtier- 

ship shall Tie accompanied by a memTier- 

ship fee of three dollars ($3.00), and all 

applications shall be made on a suitable 

form to lie provided by the association, 

and which shall contain the age, occupa¬ 

tion, residence address of the applicant. 

^L^ARD ADVERTiSlNG. 

and all other information requisite for an 

intelligent action of the proper authorities 

in accepting or rejecting the application. 

ARTICLE IV. 
OF THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 

Sec. I. The President, Vice-Presidents, 

Secretary-Treasurer, and Soliciting Secre¬ 

tary shall Tie elected annually at the reg¬ 

ular annual meeting, to hold their offices 

for one year, or until their successors in 

office are electeil. 

Sec. 2. The other three memliers of the 

Executive Committee shall Tie elected at 

the regular meeting, to hold their office 

for three years, or till their successors in 

office are electe<l. It lieing understood 

that of the ones who are elected at the 

annual meeting of 1S96, one is to hold 

office one year; one, two years; and one, 

three years. 

ARTICLE V. 

Sec. I. A correct list of all memliers 

in good standing shall Tie kept by the 

Secretary, and a copy of same Tie furnish¬ 

ed to any responsible advertiser upon ap¬ 

plication. 

Sec. 2. A reliable register of responsi¬ 

ble advertisers shall tie kept by the Secre¬ 

tary, and at all times lie open to examina¬ 

tion by all memliers in good standing. 

Sec. 3. A similar register shall Tie kept 

of all known fraudulent advertisers by the 

Secretary, and this register shall Tie open 

to the inspection of all members in good 

standing. 

ARTICLE VI. 
OF THE FUNDS. 

Sec. I. The funds of this association 

shall lie derived from the following 

sources: A memliership fee, quarterly 

dues, and fines and assessments, as may 

lie provided for hereinafter. 

ARTICLE VH. 
ELECTIONS. 

Sec. I. All elections shall lie held by 

Tiallot, unless otherwise ordered by a vote 

of the association, and proxies shall Tie 

recognized when coming from memliers 

in good standing and with instructions, 

and a majority of votes cast shall consti¬ 

tute an election. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
AMENDMENTS. 

Sec. I. This constitution may be alter- 

e<l, amended, or repealed by a two-thirds’ 

vote of all the memliers present and in 

good standing. 

BY-LAWS. 

ARTICLE 1. 
GENERAL RULES. 

Sec. I. Notice of all meeetings, lioth 

regular and calle<l, shall be given at least 

sixty days Tiefore the date of the proposed 

meeting. 

Sec. 2. The regular annual meeting 

shall be held at a time and at a place to Tie 

designated by the Executive Committee. 

Sec. 3. No called meeting shall lie held 

unless the call lie signed Tiy five of the 

memliers of the Executive Committee, 

except such called meeting shall be au¬ 

thorized by twelve memliers in writing, a 

majority of whom shall attend the calle<l 

meeting, in which case the President shall 

call the special meeting regardless of the 

Executive Committee. 

Sec. 4. The following shall lie the reg¬ 

ular order of business at the regular meet¬ 

ings. 

1. Call to order by the presiding officer. 

2. FTlling vacancies in office by tem- 

porarj’ appointment. 

3. Roll call by the Secretary of the 

members. 

4. Reading of the minutes of the last 

meeting. 

5. Report of the President. 

6. Report of the Secretary-Treasurer. 

7. Report of the Soliciting Secretary. 

8. Report of the F^xecutive Committee. 

9. Unfinished business. 

10. New business. 

11. Nominations and elections of officers. 

12. Induction of officers to respective 

offices. 

13. Remarks for the goal and welfare of 

the association 

14. Adjournment. 

ARTICLE II. 

Sec. I. Seven memliers shall constitute 

a quorum to transact business at any reg¬ 

ular or called meeting. 

ARTICLE III. 

Sec. I. The membership fee for this 

a.ssociation shall be three dollars (#3.00), 

which shall accompany the application 

for membership; and if any application 

for membersuip shall be rejected, the 

membership fee shall lie returne«l to the 

applicant at once, together with a notice 

of the rejection. 

Sec. 2. No memliership fee shall be 

charged to members of this association 

who were members, in goo<l standing, of 

the International Association of Distribu¬ 

tors of North America, on July i, 1896. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Sec. I. Each member shall pay into the 

treasury, as dues, as follows: Members 

reaching in their business a population of- 

5.000 .. .. f 1.60 200,000 .. . $7.60 

10,000. . . ... 2.20 300,000 .. . . . 8.20 

20,000. . . ... 2.80 400,000 .. ... 8.80 

30.000 . . ... 340 500,000 .. ... 9.40 

40,000. . . ... 4.00 600,000 .. . . 10.00 

50,000. . . ... 4.60 700,000 .. ... 10.60 

75.000 .. ... 5-20 8oo,(kio. .. . . II.2tl 

100,000... ... 5«o 900,000 .. .. 11 ..80 

125,000 .. ... 6.40 i,oco,ooo . . 12411 

150,000. .. ... 7.WI 1,500,0 0 l3.oti 

Sec. 2. All dues shall be pai»l quarter¬ 

ly, on or lieforethe beginning of the quar¬ 

ter for which they are due. 

Sec. 3. Any member neglecting or re¬ 

fusing to pay his <lues for more than thirty 

days after the beginning of the quarter 

for which they are due, shall lie fineil 

twenty-five cents (25 cts.), and if at the 

end of the next thirty days he has not 

paid said dues and fines, he shall be sus¬ 

pended by the Executive Committee, and 

notice of the suspension mailed him by 

the Secretary. 

Sec. 4. Suspension for non-payment of 

dues shall continue until all dues and 

fines in arrears are paid up in full, and if 

at any regular meeting there lie any mem- 

l*r resting under suspension for non-pay¬ 

ment of dues, and such memlier does not 

pay said arrearages at said meeting, he 

shall lie droppetl from the roll of mem- 

liership, and if he apply for memliership, 

again, he shall pay into the trea.sury the 

regular memliership fee the same as if he 

hail never lieen a memlier. 

ARTICLE V. 

Sec. . All remittances for niemlier- 

ship fees, a.ssessments, or fines and dues 

shall lie made to the Secretary-Treasurer. 

Sec. 2. .\11 remittances shall lie made 

by registered letter, post office money 

order. New York draft, or express money 

order. 
ARTICLE VI. 

Sec. I. It shall lie the duty of the 

President to preside at and preserve order 

at all meetings ; to .sign, with the Secre¬ 

tary-Treasurer, all orders for money; to 

carefully preserve all pajiers, liooks, or 

other property lielonging to the asstx'ia- 

tion and in his (Kissession; to submit a 

complete written report at the end of his 

term of office of the work done by him. 

Sec. 2. It shall I>e the duty of the Vice- 

Presidents, in their respective order, to 

preside at all meetings in the absence « f 

the President, and to act at such times 

with all the power and authority of the 

President; and they shall do all in their 

power to as.si.st the Presitlent to projierly 

«lischarge the duties of his office. 

Sec. 3. It shall lie the duty of the Sec¬ 

retary-Treasurer to act as Secretary for all 

meetings; to properly keep and care for 

all jiapers, Ixxiks, or other property of the 

as.sociation entruste<l to his care; to keep 

all records of the association, to notify all 

memliers of the time and place of holding 

all meetings; to keep an accurate list of 

the names and addres.ses of all memliers; 

to carefully inspect all bills and accounts 

presente<l against the as^iciation, and to 

pay same when satisfied of their validity; 

to do all other work imjiosed on him by 

the F^xecutive Committee, and to submit 

a complete written report of the work of 

his term of office, and to submit the same 

to the regular meeting at the end of his 

tenn of office. 

Sec. 4. It shall lie the duty of the S<i- 

liciting Secretary to do soliciting, ami to 

furnish memliers from time to time, or 

upon re<{uest, with such lists and infor¬ 

mation in his posses.sion as may tend to 

a.ssist them in their efforts to secure work. 

He shall also do all other corresponding 

or clerical work imposed on him by the 

F'xecutive Committee. He shall rentier 

a complete written account of the work 

of his office at the annual meeting sue- 

ceetling his election. 

ARTICLE VH. 

Sec. I. Neither the President, Vice- 

Presidents, nor Secretary-Treasurer shall 

receive any pay for their official services. 

Sec. 2. The Stiliciting Secretary shall 

lie allowetl no money compensation for 

his services, but he shall lie allowetl to 

employ a comiietent stenographer anti 

typewriter, at a .salary not to exceetl 

per week, who shall at all times lie untler 

the direct control and direction of the 

Soliciting Secretary, and who shall be 

paitl out of the general fumls <if the as.s»i- 

ciation. 

Sec. 3. Ntine of the memliers of the 

F^xecutive Comn iltee shall receive any 

jiay for their services, except as alreatly 

provitletl. 

Sec. 4. All officers shall lie allowetl all 

necessary exjienses ftir stationery ami 

{Mistage for the prtijier tlischarge of their 

official duties. 

ARTICLE VHI. 

Sec. I. The Secretary-Treasurer shall 

furnish a gtiotl ami sufficient iMiml in the 

II 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING, 
suinof one thousand dollars (f I,oa))f<)r the ARTICLH XI. 

f.tiihfid discharKe of his duties. He shall Sec, i. It shall lie the <luty of each 

also keep his l)ooks o|)en at all times to nienilK*r to write at least three letters each 

the insj>ection of the Executive Commit- month to persons in districts or counties 

tee. ^ •'‘^t already covered by this assfK’iation, 

ARTICLI. IX. •'*<dicitiiij'them to liecome memt)ers of this 

Sec. I. It shall l)e the duty of the Hx- association. Names of |)ersfms to l>e writ- 

eciitive Committee, of which the Secre- ten to, to In- furnished by the Secretary- 

t.irv Treasurer shall l>e chairman, to de- Treasurer, 

cide all (juestions of dispute arising l»e- .\RTlCMv XII. 

meml*ers or l»etween meml>ers and i. No more than one memlwr 

To j)ass on all applications shall l)e accepted from one county unless 

during the year, and had about decided 
on another campaign for 1897, when Mr. 
Sei<lenl)erg’s death is announced. I am 
assured by the surviving partners that 
business will continue just as in the past. 
It may t)e news to a great many of the 
readers of Billboard that the first cigar 
factory to be built in Key West was built 
by Joseph Seidenlierg, in 1867, and that 
the wiseacres of that day pronounced the 
experiment a most foolish one. That his 
success was phenomenal, and that his ex¬ 
ample was widely followe<l are well known 
facts, and are conclusive evidences of Mr. 
Seidenlierg’s business forethought. 

S. W. H. 

t ween 

advertisers 

for meml>ership and on all sus|x-nsions 

fi)r non payment of <lues, or for breech of 

contract or faith with advertisers, ami to 

sit in judgment in all cases where mem- 

Ixrs are accused of conrluct that will Ire 

calculated to bring the as.sociation in dis¬ 

repute Irefore the public. They shall also 

provide a .suitable form of application for 

ineinlxTship for the use of persons who 

wish to Irecome menilrers of this associa¬ 

tion, an<l this form shall contain all the 

rerjui.sites enumerate<l in Article IV, Sec¬ 

tion 4, of this constitution, together with 

all other matter that may seem wise in 

the eyes of the Executive Committee. 

Sec. 2. The ExecutiveCornmirtee shall 

instruct the Secretary-Treasu'er in regard 

to the placing of all advertising to Ire 

placed in the name of the a.ssociati(rn. 

ARTICLE X. 

Sec. 1. The service tendererl adver- 

tisiTs by this as.s<K'iation is guarantee*! to 

lie alrstrlutely reliable by the memlrers at 

large. 

Sec. 2. In the event of a memirer Ire- 

ing detecte*! in violating his crbligation ‘.«r 

this a.vsociation or advertisers firr whom 

he may lie d<ring werrk, by rea.strn «if dere¬ 

liction of iluty *rr mm perf<rnnance <if any 

stipulations of any contract or agreement 

which he has entere*! int*> with any ad¬ 

vertiser. and it shall lx* proven, u|xrn in¬ 

vestigation, that sai*l advertiser has su.s- 

tained a loss at the hands of the aforesitiil 

inemlxr, this ass(xiati<rn shall take imme¬ 

diate steps t«i reimburse said advertiser 

for said loss. 

Sec. 3. The I're.sident shall request the 

advertiser to file a claim, duly sw<irn to, 

with the Sei'retarv Treasurer, which .shall 

set forth the true value of the atlvertising 

matter entrusttil to the oflemling mem- 

lier. together with the amount of the 

freight charges prefiaid on same, and the 

amount of money j>aid to said offending 

niemlK'r for his services in this particular 

instance. 

Sec. 4. The Executive C*>mmittee, hav¬ 

ing satisfied itself that the claim i.s reason¬ 

ably true and just, shall, through its chair¬ 

man, immediately, notify the memlxr 

cliielly conceriuxl to send the amount 

calleil for in the claim t*> the Secretary- 

Treasurer, who shall remit it to the ad¬ 

vertiser to whom it is due. 

Sec. 5- In the event of the member 

failing to comply with the demand with¬ 

in thirty days after it is issiusl, the Secre¬ 

tary-Treasurer shall so inform the Execu¬ 

tive Committee, who shall declare his 

n.iiiie to lie dropped from the roll of niem- 

In rship, and publish the fact. 

Sec. 6. When a menilx'r failsor r.fusi-s it projx-rly frameil an 

'•> make restitution to an advertiser, when sjxmst's to this article 

•oordere*!, the Secretary-Trcjisurer shall W. W. Scane, *>f Cliatl 

pax the amount out of the general funds take this matter up. 1 

"f the as.s<x'iation and at once issue a pro- Clarence !•!. Kiiney, I’l 

' 'la avses.sment on all the meniliers to tary res|H‘Ctivcly, of tli 

’"ake up the deficiency thus createil in Posting .Xss’n assure 

tb' trexsiiry of the a.s.s(K-iation. organi/.ation will tend i 

A Cheap Bid For Newspaper No¬ 
toriety. 

Some years ago, “Yours Merrily, John 

R. Rogers, who was at that time acting 

in the dual capacity of husband and man¬ 

ager to “Yours Kittenishly, Minnie Pal¬ 

mer,” determined, with a blare of trum¬ 

pets to reform theatrical advertising by 

aliolishing all bill posting. The news¬ 

papers were full of praises of “Yours 

Merrily” for some months for his alleged 

intentions to spend all his advertising 

money in future with them and them 

alone, and this free advertising given 

him and his star serve<l his purpose 

very well. But the billlioard and the bill 

poster ami those who continued to u.se 

them continue*! to thrive. 

1 am reniin*le<l of the almve, which I 

wrote for I'rinU’rs' Ink some six years 

ago, by reading the following in the Nt xv 

York Herald to*lay. Nov. 27, 1896: 
Messrs. Klaw & HrlaiiKer, the extensive the¬ 

atrical manacer.H. say that tney will use no more 
posters to advertise their shows. They came to 
this (x>ncIusion yesterday, and at once surren¬ 
dered all locations on the streets, fences and dead 
walls, and wired their agents thtouRh the coun¬ 
try to hereafter ahandon this form of adverlis- 
in'i{. The move has lieen contemplated for a 
lonK time. 

“ I am convinced that the step is a shrewd 
one.” said Mr. Klaw yeslenlay "Thirty thea 
tres in town, eager Sunday newsjiajiers and h.ilf 
a hundred {latent medicines are weekly reaching 
out for the city's dead walls and purchasable 
s{)aces for the eye of the {lasserhy. Com|>etition 
for locations has run the terms up to enormous 
figures. Then the sheets are imsted generally 
in stream.s, and each is obscured by its neighlior. 
Years ago when the city was young in theatres 
an<l patent medicines and the city roomier, a 
manager had fair pros|iectsof having an attrac¬ 
tive {Kister read by those who ran. Now we are 
crowded and less re|>osefiil, and I believe all 
money so s{>ent is alisolutely lost. We are going 
to put the money usually s|>ent in this way into 
the advertising columns of the newspapers. 
The combined weekly circulation of the dailies 
easily extends into the millions. In this way 
we know we get our announcements on the 
tables of thousands of homes. There is no spec¬ 
ulation alKiut this We have long lieen consider 
ing this step, and our renunciation of the billing 
system now is the only deduction |xis.sihle after 
a’review of the {iresent situation. We have not 
considereil the {xissible effect of our innovation 
on our neighbors. For our gain, we would 
rather that they would not follow us.” 

The funny part *)f all this is that the 

only show Klaw & Erlanger have in New 

York at the present time i.s “Jack am! the 

Beanstalk,” at the Ca.sino. .Am! if the 

Casino has done any bill posting this 

season, it has lieen ilone on ash barrels 

ami other nnprotecte*! locations. The 

regular bill posters have ilone nothing ftir 

Canary & Leilerer, the Casino managers, 

this seitson in the way of bill posting, but 

Mr. Sifm Prait tells me to-day that all of 

th?m —Munson, Reagan & Yau Beuren— 

have ilone considerable in the way of 

suits for moneys earneil in the past. 

Mr. Klaw is uniloubteilly correct in his 

a.ssumption that bill posting on ash liar- 

rels is money thrown away, ami if he can 

get rill of the expense and at the same 

time get several thoii.sand dollars’ worth 

of newspaper notices free of cost, he 

shows himself |K>s.ses.sed of a great big 

head by taking advantage of the opjxir- 

tunity. #AM \Y. IIOKK. 

HARRY BRIDWELL, 
OK THK Stkohriimik Litho. Co., Cincin.n.ati. 

The leading decorative {loster artist 
of the day. 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
Bill Posting Association. 

Probable no trade organization extant 

has met with the universal approval en¬ 

countered by the International Bill Post¬ 

ing .Association. Certainly none can point 

to as rapid and substantial a growth. 

Scarcely two years old, it has already 

ouLstripjieil the other associations in point 

of memixrship. (It is a fact that it is nu¬ 

merically the strongest as.sociation in the 

country.! 

.Advertisers and advertising agents Inith 

heartily endorse and commend it, for the 

rea.son that it broke away from old and 

hide IniuiiiI traditions. They respect it 

Ix'cause it gives a guarantee*! service that 

is guaranteed. They rely ujion it Ixcause 

no bill jxister can join it without first giv- 

ing giKRl local references and a salis/ae- 

tory hitnd. They apjireciate it Ixcause it 

establisheil and forceil similar organiza¬ 

tions to adopt an e(|uitable scale of prices 

l>a.seil upon the population of the town, 

and hence the coniparitive worth of ser¬ 

vice in the town. 

It leads, others follow. .Advertisers 

and agents know it. Bill jmsters are fast 

coming to realize it. 

FROM AUSTRALIA. 

\Ye have received from the Ballarat .Ad¬ 

vertising and Bill Posting Co., of Ballarat, 

.Australia, a brochure, illustrated with half 

tones of all their most prominent hoird- 

ings and posting stations. It proves con¬ 

clusively that our yankee bill posters have 

not as yet succeetled in cornering all the 

ingenious devices and enterprise of the 

business. 

J. I). Plummer, of .Asheville, N. C., re¬ 

ports a big boom in local Holiday adver¬ 

tising on his billlKiards, this Ixing the 

first extensive work of this class ever done 

in histown. He has secured #onie “swell” 

pajxr for a starter, and hojies to so inter¬ 

est Iix'al merchants as to keep them on 

the Ixiards regularly. In this age of |xr- 

fect sUx'k p'isters the bill jxister that 

lUiesn’t make the business pay is the one 

that doesn’t take full advantage of his 

opjxirtunities. 

\Ye acknowledge the receipt of the fol¬ 

lowing foreign subscriptions during Nov 
South .African Adv. Co.. Cafietown. Sciith .Africa. 

Mr. J. D. Bratby,6jChancery Lane, London.Kiir. 

Me».srs Mc.Arthiir Son A: Co.. North Lindsay St., 

Dundee, Scotland. 

Mes.srs Sheffields (Ltd », Barwick St., BiriiiiiiR- 

ham, FiiiRland. 

Mes.srs Kolierts St Son. Ai .Alliert Ko.a»l, Middles- 

borouRh, KnRiand. 

Messrs Crookes iN I'.rime, Lever St., Manchester, 

KnRiand. 

Mr. J. Kvans, Cardiff, Wales. 

Messrs Manigaii X Co., Dublin. Ireland. 

Imprin-.erie Chaix, Paris. France. 

Death of Mr. Joseph Scidenberg. 
Bill |H>sters generally will hear with re¬ 

gret of the sudden death on Sunday, Nov- 

emlx'r i.s, of Mr. Joseph Seidenlx-rg, of 

New York, head ol the great cigar hou.se 

of Seidenlierg N: Co. Eor the past decade 

this firm has Ixen a liberal spender of 

money for display advertising, in fact, it 

has lx*en among the largest in the cigar 

line. I won’t say that Seidenlierg & Co. 

were pioneers in the cigar trade in this 
methoil of advertisii g. but if not, tluy 
were certainly among ilie first to go at it 
sAstetimtically. and ix*rsi,stently, and 
heavily. During the year ju.st pa.st the 
firm sulTered from a large iiumlxr of fail¬ 
ures throughout the country, and were 
obliged on this account to reduce their 
advertising exixnditures; in addition, 
came the troubles ill Cuba, and the diffi¬ 
culties of securing Havana tobacco. The 
firm has been steadily gaining gniund 
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The Hrown IMianiiacy Co., no Woo<l- 

w<kh1 .Avenue, Detroit, Michigan, are get¬ 

ting ready to distribute samples through¬ 

out Ohio only. Di.stributors in that .state 

will do well to write them at once. 

In New Orleans, t)efore the City Coun¬ 

cil, which met Octol)er 14th, an onlinance 

prohibiting the distribution of “pajjers, 

circulars or pamphlets, containing ad¬ 

vertisements of any description in the 

yards or under the doors of private resi¬ 

dences” was passed. The violation of 

this law was puni.shable by a fine not ex- 

cee<ling twenty-five dollars. After the 

passage of this measure, councilmen com¬ 

menced to realize that they had acted 

ha.stily. A strict interpretation of this 

law would certainly prevent daily papers 

from l)eing delivered by carriers. The 

merchants who advertise by distributing, 

and there were many, considered its en¬ 

forcement interfering with their rights 

as tax-payers. ()ne, the head of a large 

dental association, had a petition protest¬ 

ing against the ordinance and asking for 

its rejK*al, drawn up. It was a monster, 

and signed by .several thou.sand leading 

business men. This |Kdition was pre¬ 

sented to the city council by Councilman 

Col. Sherrouse, well known among ad¬ 

vertising men as the I’resitlent of the 

Company which manufactures Tichenor’s 

.Antiseptic. 

Jn requesting the rej)eal of this unde- 

sire<l ordinance. Col. Sherrouse suggested 

that another, {lermitting the distribution 

of advertising matter after it had been 

favorably passe<l upon by the Mavor who 

would issue a |)ermit, l)e passed. This 

was done at the meeting, Monday, Nov. 

23d, and as soon as the new law is pro- 

mulgattsl, <listributing will go on just as 

severely as ever before. 

Our gallery of distributors is further 

enriched this month by the addition 

of the genial “face” of \V. H. Ca.se, of 

I-‘ort Wayne, Ind. Mr. Case is Third Vice 

President of the International .Association 

of Distributors, and is pretty well known, 

now as manager of the Hustler Advertising 

Co., he has bumped against nearly every 

business man or firm whose I)elief is the 

same as his, (out dqor advertising) an<l a 

great many more who don't believe in 

anything. He was l)orn in Fort Wayne 

when he was very young and grew up 

with the town, consequently knows all 

alKuit it. In 1891, he, with Robt. Iv. bin 

deman (since retired) organized The Hust¬ 

ler Co., and by hone.st work and strict 

business metlifnls, has made many friends 

among the exponents of out dfx)r adver- 

vertising, and numbers among his patrons 

many of the most prominent advertisers 

throughout the country. It might also 

l>e said he numlrers his references with his 

patrons, as his opposition say his only 

fault lies in doing gorxl work. He has 

lately accepted the agency for The Don¬ 

aldson Lithographing Co., of Cincinnati, 

and .soon expects to more thoroughly e<l- 

ucate the business men in his territory on 

the prrtent, pulling, power of the poster. 

He has troubles of his own, but realizing 

that ‘‘there are others” will not inflict any 

tale of woe upon a much abused public 

The firm numbers among its patrons 

since election: The Wells and Richardson 

Co., “Paine’s Celery Compound,” Bur¬ 

lington, Vt; The W. H. Comstock Co., 

Ltd., Morri.stown, N. Y.; Lydia E. Pink- 

ham Med. Co., Lynn, Mas.s., besides .sev 

eral local firms, thus proving the truth 

of their motto, “everything comes to him 

who hustles while he waits.” 

Vansyckle's Indianapolis Chat. 

During the past week, M. C. Jones, ad¬ 

vertising agent for the Sterling Remedy 

Co., while wearing the costume of an Eng¬ 

lish dude and distributing samples of No- 

to-bac and Cascarettes on the streets in 

the business center of this city, was ar- 

re.sted for blockading the streets. The 

court, not l)eing able to find that Mr. 

Jones had v'.olatefl any ordinance, prompt, 

ly di.smissed him the following day. Mr. 

Jones’ comical ‘make up’ was one of the 

Ijest ads. ever used here and caught the 

people right. 

Since last writing we have received and 

are distributing 25,000 for Paine’s Celery 

Compound, 30,000 pieces and 85 druggists 

packages for Dr. Miles, 25,000 for Lydia 

Pinkham Medicine Co., 22,000 for Dr. 

Cha.se’s BUkmI and Nerve Food, 20,000 for 

Dr. Willianjs’ Pink Pills, 3,000 Butterick’s 

Patterns. 2(j,<k» for No to-bac and Casca- 

rets, and tacked .several hundre<l signs, 

and we still have a large amount ot work 

coming constantly. New York Journal, 

yuakerOats, No-to bac, Ceresota Flour, 

Hercules Malt Flxtract, new jxjsters up 

here. 

W H. Steinbrenner rc<iuests us to advise mem 

tKTS of the I. A of I), that he has a bill against 

ffixon Bros., of 1‘iqua, f).. which is past, due. 

Tliey fioth repudiate liability and as he cannot 

collect the account he advises cash in advance 

from them on the part of the other nieml>er.s. 

Omaha, Neb., Nov, 15th, iS^. 

Editor HII.I.ROARO Aovehtisiso. 

Dear Sir:—Your postal at hand. Our Mr. 

Fischer has been seriously ill for three months, 

and though recovering is still unable to work or 

leave the house. 

Business is picking «ip since the election and 

we expect to l>e kept busy for some time. 

-Mas. F;. F'isiii.k. 

TIPS. 
This is the season for cards and al¬ 

manacs. Write to 

The W H Comstock "Co. (Dr Morse’s Indian 
Root f’lllsj.Morri.stown, St. I.awrence Co., X. Y. 

Royal Insurance Co., (Calenders) Chicago. 

C. I. Ibxxl Ik Co. (News(>aj)ers) Lowell. Mass. 

Itodd's Meilicine Co.. (.Mmanacsl Totonto and 
BtifTalo. 

The Frost Honieo(>athic Rciiuily Co i .Mina 
nacsl Sjiringlield. Mass. 

The .Ciiratihone Co (get cash) New York City 

The Atholofxiros Co. (Ixxiklets) .New Ila\eu 
Conn. 

T. F'laack, care R 11, Ingersoll, \ llro., N \' 

Dr. Chase Ik Co . I’liiladelphi.i. 

I’lingo-CafTene Co.. Worcester, Mass. 

Tarrant Ik Co . New York City. 
Block Bros, (Saniplts) Wtueling, W Va 

Kohler’s Medicine Co , Baltimore. Md. 

Barry 's .Antisejitic Mixture Co , St Louis, Mo. 

Dr N. S. Davis. Frankfort, Ind. 

l*asteur Vaccine Co , tS sth .Ave.. Chicago. 

The American Machine Co., 14U B. Jefferson St. 
Chicago. 

J. Thalheim Ik Co.,<w Maiden Lane, New York 

Marshall Medicine Co , Kansas City, Mo. 

Magic Yeast Co., 807 .Ashland .Ave., Chicago 

B. L. Newman, 2210 Michigan Ave , Chicago. 

The F’ort IXxlge Medical Institute, Fort IkKlge- 
la. 

Dr. Harold Hayes, Buffalo, N. Y. 

L. .A. McCtinn, 145 I.a Salle St.. Chicago. 

The Young People's Paper Ass’n, yxi S. Main 
St., FMkhart. Ind. 

The Martin Pnb. Co., Roanoke, Va. 

The Caffo-Celery Co., Palmyra. N. Y. 

The Western Medicine Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. 

A. W. Scott Co. Cohoes. N. Y. 

Crown Supply Co.. 52 State St , Chicago. 

Morgan, Rice Ik Co., Springfield. Mass. 

Duncan. Keller Ik Co., 156 sth .Ave., New York. 

Samuel Keller Ik Co , 44 Broailway, New York. 

The Battles Mfg. Co., I.awience, Mass. 

F'. K. ('.rant. 1035 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. 

Standard .Mfg. Co., 934 Cedar .Ave., Cleveland. 

Kenton Baking Powder Co , Cincinnati. 

Sherouse Medicine Co., Ltd., New Orleans, I,a. 
South only. 

True Remedy Co., Buffalo, N Y. 

Corona Co., St. Ixmis, Mo. 

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Ftlkhart, Ind 

Boulton Hop Bitters Co., (1.S5 Broadway, New 
York City. 

Puritana Compound Co,, Concord, N H. 

Manufacturers Shoe Co., 36 Columbus .Ave , 
Boston. 

Dr. John Peicy, Box ,iW3, Windsor, Out. 

Yi>silanti Specific Co., 104 Broad St , Ikiston. 

Coe Chemical Co., Cleveland. (>. 

Dr. Archamliault Co., 3S Peml>erton S<iuate, 
Boston. Mass. 

The ('KsTo-SIeep Co., Chamliei of Commerce 
Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 

Dr. Kilmer Ik Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 

Bruttine Mfg. Co., Roxlanrough, Philadelphia. 

Nux-Phospho Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Munyon’s Homeopathic Remedy Co., Phila 

I.oring Ik Co., Chicago. 

I Pieser & Co., Chicago. 

R T. Davis Mill Co., St. Joseph, Mo. 

Personal Mention. 
Fiarnest Cole, 728 K. .Allison St., Nevada. Mo. 

has l>een in the bu.siness since IS^>. He repre- 

.sents the Will A. Moulton Advertising Co., of 

Cleveland, <i.-W. H. Steinbrenner now has 

eight mem steadily employeil.-Flynn Ik Cush 

ingisa new firm at Mata|>an, Mass., they are 

memtiers of I. A. of D-Wm M Meloy, of 

Mechanicsburg, Pa., writes that he is glad to 

note the success that Bii.i.uoaro .Aovkrtisi.m, 

his met with and adds that it seemslietter evtry 

time it conies to hand.-Opiingerik Biitkiewicz 

of Nanticoke, Pa., have joined the 1. A. of 1). 

These gentlemen are bill (Kisters as well as dis' 

tribiitors-The (k-tober issue of Will Moltoii s 

(Kiper, / /■/(> /><j/z, is a i-orker. Flvery ilisttilui 

tor ought to subsi-rilie for this bright little sheet 

It only costs fi 12 |R-r year niul is worth ten 

times that loi ti|>s alone. Send subs<-riptions to 

Will .A Moltoii. 143 St. Clair St., Clevelaiul ii. 

-Vansyckle, of lndiaiia|M>lis, although a young 

man. has hid avast experience. He is one ol 

the greatest hustlers in the business. 

MR. W. H. CASE 

Ho! for Cincinnati! 
The yueeii City of the We.sl will Ixi the 

Mecca of bill po.sters all over the country 

early in January. The (xica.sion will lie 

the Semi .Annual Convention of the 1 titer- 

national Bill Fostinj; .AssiK'iation. The 

meniliers of this organi/^ition are very 

enthnsia.stic over the success they have 

scoretl, anil the attendance will lx* very 

larj'e. Beiii)' an “ojx'n” .\s.s(x;iation, in 

de|H’ndent bill pasters and those of other 

alTiliatiotis are invited to Ix’ present. 

This coupled with the fact that the 

I'ourth .Autiual Convention of the Pro 

tective League of Americin Showmen 

takes place simultaneously a.ssures a larjje 

jratheriuj;. Many .A. B. 1*. .A. men are also 

memlxirs of the Protective Lcaj^ue, and 

the annual meeting of this latter Ixxly 

has Ix’come an event which never fails to 

draw l.irjrely. 

The comniinKlinj' of bill jxisters, show 

men, jxister printers and afreuts is a j^ixxl 

tiling for all cnicerned. 

Don’t forj'et the date, January, at the 

Hotel Emory, Cincinnati, n. 

Mural siy>ns and jiainted bulletins are 

jxisters. They jxist the jiublic whereever 

they are disjilayed. 

A Nafanre, Ontario, Board. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

fbster (Vinl'en 

\V. J. Morj^an, Jr. wa.s a Hili.iioaki) 

caller Noveinl)er 5. 

l-'raiik SiiiK lia.s severecl his connection 

with The Strohriil^je hitho. Co. 

The < Htnian Litho. Co. is very much in 

eviilence on the lH>ar<ls these <lay.s. 

Morris Marw ick has severer! hi.sc*)nnec- 

tion with The Donuhlson Litho. Co. 

The Caffo Celery Co., of Palmyra. N. V.. 

invite ideas and estimates for posters. 

The Stecher Lithographing Co., of 

Rochester. N. Y.. has entered the domain 

of {Mister printers. 

The Carcjueville Litho. Co. are again in 

the {Mister fiehL See their advertisement 

on another page. 

The Winterhurn Show Printing Co. 

complain of nnmercantile conduct on the 

{larl of Morris Mirwick. 

Hennegan & Co. are <leluged with or- 

•lers and running late into the night in 

onler to a{i{iease their customers. 

The Knipiirer Job Printing Co. is haik- 

ing for a site on which to erect a new 

huiltling fur their immense plant. 

Kilward Penfield arrange«l the I’oster 

Ivxhihition hehl at the KnickerlMK'ker 

.\thletic dull. New York. I)ecemlM.‘r 3. 

St<K'k {Misters or {lictorial parts of them 

can lie utilizeil hy sign painters !{iosted 

on bulletin laiards) sized with white glue 

and then varnishe<{. 

< >n another {lage we present a splendid 

{Mirtrait of Matt. Morgan. Poster {irinters 

owe tnore to this man and the Strobridge 

Litho. Co., who ilevelojM.-il his {Miwers. 

than they can ever re{)ay. It was he who 

first {)ut the .\merican {Mister in the lead. 

P‘rancis& Yalentine represent the Don 

aldson Litho. Co. exclusively on the Pac¬ 

ific Coast. They carry a complete line of 

the Donaldson Posters in st<H'k. 

NEW YORK NOTES. 

The newest of the new {xister {irinters 

is the Kagle Lithographing Co. Their 

work is very creditable, but their im{irint 

fails to state where they are hicateil. 

The iKinald.son Litho. Co. atldeil an¬ 

other Moe {iress t*i their alrea«ly large 

e<|ui{iment. during Novemlier. This finn 

has almost doubIe<l its ca{>acity iluring 

the six months just {ia.st. 

The .\nheuser-Busch Brewing Co., of 
St. Louis, is ex{iecting to {Mist Malt Nu- 
trine in New York at an early date. 

The Renaissjince of Lithogra{ihy, by 

M. 11. S{iielman, in Strihutr's 

for NovemlM-r, is well worth reailing. The 

article al-ounds with re{)r<Mlucti«ins of 

lithogra{>hs by Lord Leighton, .Mmo Tail- 

etna, Steinlen, Khno{)(T, Phil May, Kim?- 

ilel, Lunuis, I-higene Carriere, de Lemud, 

C.ras.set and 1-antin-Latour. 

Carroll, of .•\lbany, and Mc.Mlister. of 
Troy, were the observeil of all observers 
at tile Motel MarllMiroiigh, NovemlK*r 9. 

W. M. Donaldson, of Cincinnati, s{)ent 
several days here hustling after a shaky 
claim for The iKinahlson Litho. Co. 

Marry Munson has just Iniilt a tri|)le- 
decker in front of the old church o{){m)- 

site Koster & Bial’s and it’s a bird. 

The Sterrett Show Printing Co., of 352 

Clay Street, San 1‘rancisco, Cal., have 

issueil an illustrated catalogue. The il¬ 

lustrations are in half tone, and doubtless 

will {lay for themselves a hundred fold in 

saving they effect in sam{iles ami {lostage 

on same. There is a suggestion here that 

t ther {Mister printers might act on. 

M-O, which is {Misting direct, supposed¬ 
ly to secure the agent's comniis.sion, 
doesn’t ap{iear on O’Melia’s iMiards, in 
Jersey City, IlolMiken, Bayonne, anil sur¬ 
rounding towns. O’Melia refu.sed the 
agent of Meint/.’s Baked Beans a commis¬ 
sion, and the agent threatened to {ilace 
the business through a solicitor, and tried 
to do so, but J. 1*. says that this {lartic- 
ular {liece of business will {lay full rates 
or keep off his lioards. 

('dolie Ticket Com{iany, of Philadel{>hia, 

have just finisheil the largest {iress in the 

country for {irinting seamless banners all 

in one {liece. Thev {irint any desired size 

u{) to twenty-one feet long, in one {liece. 

The Late MATT MORGAN. 
r.reatest of all poster artists. 

W hile in the employ of the Strohriilue Litho. Co he eominaiuleil 
a salary of |io,ooo per year. 

Printing houses must ado{it some means 

of renderittg sam{>le {Misters attd litho- 

gra{ihs unfit for use by reci{iients. 

Many retailers write for sattt{iles of 

cotnmercial {Misters, who have tto inleti- 

tioti of placitig an order. Whett the 

s;im{iles arrive they are turned over to a 

.sign {lainter and a{>{iro{iriately lettered, 

after which they are u.seil in the show 

wittdows and on the front of the house. 

Agricultural fairs have lieen guilty of 

the same nefarious practice. 

Lvery {Mister {irinter itt .\ttterica who 

ittakes a s{M“cialty of descriptive {Misters, 

should weigh carefully the desirability of 

lower case in {loster ty{H'. Dis{ilay lines 

of ca{is attd whole {Misters of ca{is will no 

longer answer. .Advertisers have learned 

that they do not read one tenth {lart as 

readily as lower exse and conseijuenlly 

that a dis{itay line set in ca{is is nut di.s- 

plaveil at all but weakened. Kven .stieam- 

I'rs are now demanded in lower case. 

In making {iurcha.st‘s of new ty{ie this 

should 1k' iMirne in mind. 

Jsim 
dow a 
sheet, 
that •' 
P'ea.st 

{Mister 

•letter 

of the 

\V. Moke is dis{ilaying in his win- 
very handsome four color three- 
liearing his ini{irint, winch states 
.\ cu{i of ('.illies’ Coffee Crowns the 
” If the coffee is as giMsl as the 
it is immen.se; and Jam s;iys it is 

But he won't tell me the .section 
country the {Mister is to go to. 

The merican Bill Posting Co., of 
Brooklyn, is materiallv strengthening 
their plant by the addition of numerous 
iMiards facing the L roads. 

The Sandwich Islands. 

Mr. .A. Y. ('.ear, 2111 King street. Mono- 

lulu, Hawaiian Islands, is erecting a 

S{ilendid line of iMiards in Monolulu, and 

will contract to bill all cities in the grou{i. 

M D gets out a new {Mister very fre¬ 
quently, but so far an eight-.sheet has 
lieen the biggest .size; a few days ago 
New Yorkers and Brooklynites were met 
with a twenty-four .sheet, which at first 
glance was another M () design; on closer 
ins{iection. however, it proved tolieD-M, 
a new malt extract, made by the Otto 
Muller Brewerv, Brooklvn. 

Meintz’s Baked Beans is said to lie on 
the way, and Bendor{i’3 Cocoa is here. 
Dewar’s Scotch AVhi.skey has a handsome 
four-sheet show ing a young swell’s ances¬ 
tors reaching down out of their {Mirtrait 
frames for .some of the whiskey w hich the 
young man is sanqiling. 

I'tofiliihlt’ . Idveriistng's account of the 
New York State meeting shows {ilainly 
why 7'hf mu I'ostcr failed to give any 
account of the meeting. It seems that 
StahlbriMlt and CamiilM.dl are not agreeing 
on all the details on how to run the bill 
{Misting of the I’niiin. The attenqit to 
consolidate New hjigland with New York 
and other nearby states really seems to 
lie neces-sary to insure a quorum at the 
meetings. 

(•ent/emen—I am lieing flooiled with 
letters from bill {Misters from Connecti¬ 
cut to Texas, quoting prices, advantages, 
facilities, etc.; also from Distributors, 
Painters, and other Dis{ilay .Advertisers. 
I have lieen in New York two months, 
this lieing my fifth tri{i. and aliout my 
tenth year in connection with Bill Posting 
and kindred adverti.sing. It is clear to 
me that there is a great deal of business 
to lie had here for the smaller towns, and 
the big ones, too, if a {iriqier and reliable 
medium of connection existed lietween 
the advertisers and the one who does >hi 
work. If enough bill {Misters and others 
in allied lines will send me a dollar {ler 
month so 1 can see a fund on which to 
begin, I will establish and maintain a set 
of suitable offices in New York, as their 
diiect representatives, devoted to the 
“Bill Posters of .America” I will com 
{lile a “rating” ba.sed on re{iutatiiin, ( not 
ca|iital), kee{i an accurate directory of 
each town, solicit business from manu¬ 
facturers or contractors without regard to 
.Association or o{>{Misition so long as I can 
{ironiise honest .service by goml men; (my 
{iriifils will come out of the commissions 
earned or shared with others on the bus¬ 
iness sent); arbitrate in matters of adjust¬ 
ment, ci llections, advise as to character 
of advertisers, and in all res{iects conduct 
for the bill {Misters just such an agency as 
Bradstreet’s is to the merchants, or Row¬ 
ell s is to the press, in a fair and inqiartial 
a: d honorable way, sustained by .sub- 
scri{ition ju.st as thev are, and an institu¬ 
tion which can in time lie made of great 
lieiiefit to all concerned. 

If this meets with the a{iproval and en¬ 
dorsement of Billboard .Advertising, 
and brings an immediate res{ionse wiili 
dollars, and a {ironiise to try it for a year 
from enough meniliers to make it worth 
while, I will undertake it at once. If the 
res{M>iise is not sufficient I will leturn 
whatever money may lie sent. 1 im{Mise 
but one condition: I will only re{iresent 
Bill Posters or others whose reputation 
is gCMnl, and reserve the right to reject or 
dro{i anyone whose reputation would in¬ 
jure mine. I work in harmony with all 
.Associations and their representatives, not 
against them, and I ho{ie in time to see 
all the craft enrolled under one banner, 
"Bill Posters of .America.’’ and will lend 
all my efforts to that end. I .should be 
proud to rightfully acquire the title re¬ 
cently conferred on me in a moment of 
{day by the editor, if in time I could sign 
myself the Solicitor (ieneral for the Bill 
Posters of .America. 

Fraternally yours, 
•Artiu r M. Pi.std, 

13 .Astor Place, 
New York City, N, Y. 

•As 1 require a credential from every 
one, I submit one alMiiit my.self. 

(IKKICKIIK I’MKSIOK.NT, 

North .Amkk'vas TKi.M.RArii Co. 
C. M. I.OKISI. I'RKSIIIINT 

MilinrapnIiA. Minn., Nov n^h. is</i, 

J'o :i hom it mav i<mif9n.—1 have known the 
tie.arcr Mr. .\rlhur M Plato for more than twen- 
tv wars, as an energetic, active business man. 
who has always tiorne a gooil reputation for 
honesty anit integrity. 1 knew something of 
him as'an ailverti'ing agent in Calilornia, where 
he exhibiteit his usual skill amt initnstry. 

Vonn. truly, 
C. .M. I.OKl.VO. 

.tiivt-rtiscmfut. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

( C€CC€R$ €DicoR I ^-- - - ^ 
(fk I'ndfr thii heading thf publnhrrs int'ilf a 
^ ftfr and full dixusiwm of any and all mat- ^ 
^ fytsofinlrrrdloadtftlisrrs. billpoitrts. dis- itf 
^i. ti ihufory, sign painters and Fair managrrs, ilji 
4^ when rourhed in courteous language. Ilf iH/ 

course we do not necessarily endorse the views ^ 
Hb and opinions of our correspondents. ^ 

Santa Kosa.CaL, Nov. i^t. 

Bii.LBOAiin Advertising. 

Gentlemen ; — We enclose herewith money 

order for fi..so for account of advertising and re¬ 

newal of 8ul>8cri|)tion. Your thanksgiving num¬ 

ber is a credit to S>th editor and advertiser and 

something that should lie encouraged by every 

bill poster and advertiser'n the United States. 

Wishing you a happy and prosperous New Year, 

we remain Yours very truly, 

Lee Brothers it Co. 

I 

e 

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 13, 1896. 

Editor Bileboari) Advertising. 

We received Billboard and m'l.st say it is the 

only paper to advertise in. Business is very 

good with us. W’e are doing lots of commer¬ 

cial work. We have closed contract with Siebe 

& (Treen to do all work for Oakland, and they 

send lots of it. We have 7,000 feet of fence. 350 

3-sheet. 250 6-sheet, i.so g-sheet tioards. That is a 

good .showing in five months, and we are put¬ 

ting out more. This will l>e alt the news this 

time. Respectfully, 

Belasco tt Co. 

Philtipsburg, l‘a., Nov. 24, 1896. 

Editor Billboard Advertising. 

Dear Sir—Your handsome Thanksgiving num¬ 

ber arrived in due time. Many thanks. It is 

certainly a beauty. 1 intend to join the Inter¬ 

national Bill Posting Association inside of ten 

days or two weeks. Business is looking up con¬ 

siderably since election, and I am making new 

contracts every day. I control over .>50 running 

feet of stands and could easily get more if neces¬ 

sary. With best wishes for the continued suc¬ 

cess of yourself and Billboard Advertisinc., 

I remain Yours truly, 

Ed. Davis, City Bill Poster. 

I 

Petaluma, Cal., Nov. 13, 1S96. 

Editor Billboard .Advertising. 

The Thanksgiving numtier came duly to hand 

and I found it full of goo<l things. Business has 

tieen goo<l for last 6 months. I am just through 

posting Aunt Jemima Pancake Plour, Wool Soap, 

Fashion Tolmcco, Star Toliacco, and Cast Iron 

Clothing. I am in hope to get the Opera House 

of this city remodeled by the first of January, 

1897. I have liooked the following attractions 

for January and February, 1S97: Prof. D. M. 

Bristol's Horse Show, Richard Foote Co., “Si- 

Perkins" Co., and the Carrie Clark Ward Co. 

Yours truly, 
G. M. Bri'Sii. 

Meadville, Pa , Nov. i6th, i8>/>. 

i Editor Billboard Advertising. 

Dear Str:—\ notice that you have taken my 

t card out of classifieii column in your November 

. number. Please continue same. .\m glad to say 

that business has been gixxl here this fall, and 

the prospects now are better than liefore elec- 

f tion. On the lioards this month : Snider's Cat- 

j sups. Friend’s Oats, three clothing firms, two 

I shoe houses, and some work for the F^iie R. R. 

I Hove also distributed advertising matter for 

! C. I. Hood & Co, Ur. Chase, Dr. Williams Pink 

‘i Pill.s, and Paine's Celery Compound. 

Very truly yours, 

c.KO. Knox. 

Portland, Oregon, Nov uth, iS>/). 

F;ditor Billboard Advertising. 

Dear Sir;—FInclosed find P. O. O for seven 

dollars-one dollar for the paper for one year 

and six dollars for one-half inch double column 

as marked on your diagram. (I-ast year I sent 

vou one dollar for Chri.stmas ad but you sent me 

two papers for the year.) What has become of 

old blowhard Bob Campbell’s paper the Fill 

Dister I paid for a year’s subscription but have 

not had it for three months. I guess Bob has 

made it rather costly for them. FN'erything 

looks good here since McKinley was elected. I 

would rather have the Billboard every time 

than the Bill Djster. Respectfully, 

J. T. Williams, 

346 Morri.son St. 

.Ainericus, Ga., Nov. loth, 1896. 

F^ditor Billboard Advertising. 

Deal Nir.—Ill a recent i.ssue of Bii.i.bo.ard 

Advertising, I notice you state that Messrs. 

Mize Johnson arc the leading bill posters of 

this city. In this you do me a great injustice, as 

the gentlemen named do nc. own a single iKMird 

or control a single space ; all the lioards and alt 

the spaces are now and have lieen for years con¬ 

trolled by Yours truly, 

CiiAS. Lingo. 

If we erred Messrs. Mize & Johnson are re 

sjionsiblc, and we tender our apologies to Mr. 

Lingo. (f;ditor) 

Galveston. Texas, oct. 22, 1S96. 

Editor of Billboard Advertising. 

Dear Sir—There is a malicious report being 

circulated that I had retired from the bill post 

ing busine.ss, which is untrue. I wish to inform 

the advertising public in general, as well as my 

old patrons, that I am still in business and have 

the best locations in this city to make a display 

of any work in my line entrusted to my care. 1 

can furnish the be.'-t of reference as to my relia¬ 

bility. / do no show uiirk but devote my entire 

time to commercial advertising, and 1 as.surc 

you any work in the line of bill posting and dis¬ 

tributing entrusted to me will receive my per¬ 

sonal supervision as to its proper display and 

distribution. Yourtiuly, 

Otto \. Yance. 

The next time, Otto, that you want to 

inform the advertising public of anything 

appertaining to your individual affairs 

please obtain our advertising rates which 

are mailed free upon application. 

[h^DITOR.] 

Chicago, 111., Nov. 29th, 1S96. 

FMitor Billboard Advertising. 

Dear Sir:—I have numerous warm friends 

among members of the craft in both as.sociations. 

Several have written me recently in regard to 

certain scurrilous articles that have of late ap¬ 

peared in a pseudo-bill-j)ostet»-jouroal published 

in this city. Siome extend sympathy, others 

offer me advice, and a few members of the .A. B. 

P. .A. assure me of their disapprobation. 

Permit me to trespass briefly on your valuable 

space in order to assure them that the attack (if 

it can be dignified by such a term) causes me no 

alarm and but little concern. The paper in 

question has a miserably small circulation and 

no influence. My patrons are all aware that my 

boards are for the most part, the very best in 

point of location to be had in Chicago. 1 have 

not seen the articles but infer from letters and 

hearsay that they teem with animus. If this 

be so it must be perfectly plain to the most ob¬ 

tuse that they are inspired by jealousy or appre¬ 

hension. 

A cur never ye'.ps till he is beaten ; therefore 

the few uninitiated who chance to encounter 

these screeds, will readily discern that the Chi¬ 

cago Bill Posting Co. must be getting the liest of 

the business which comes this way. On this 

account I really wish that they might have 

appeared in a better j>aper. Very few people 

care to delve in a dung heap, otherwise, I might 

have obtained some valuable advertising. 

Respectfully yours. 

Pai.'l Schaee'er Mgr , 

Chicago Bill Posting Co. 

F;.slliervillc, la., Nov. nth, iN^. 

F^ditor Billboard Advertising. 

Dear Sir :—One reason that 1 know distribut¬ 

ing is a good thing for advertisers, is tiecause I 

was in a drug store the other day and saw over 

twenty thousand booklets, pamphlets and cir¬ 

culars behind the counters and under the stairs , 

all of them covered with dust and ho|>elessly 

spoiled. 1 can find them in all drug stores in the 

.same way when given the opportunity. 1 think 

if Billboard would mention this abuse it would 

benefit advertisers and help distributors. 

Resjiectfully yours, 

Warrei.n Lewis. 

We have mentioned it, in fact we have 

preached it tirelessly since the first issue 

of the paper. Hut here goes once more:— 

The only way to obtain results from this 

class of matter, is to have it conscien¬ 

tiously di.stributed from house to hou.se 

by experienced men who make a business 

of this line of work. If tho.se advertisers 

who entrust their matter to druggists and 

other tradesmen are actuated by motives 

of economy, we cannot understand why 

they do not destroy it themselves; why 

pay expre.ss or freight charges distant 

cities when the work can lie more econ¬ 

omically, exjieilitiously and thoroughly 

done at home. (Kditor) 

Napance, Out., Nov. nth, iSi/i. 

Editor Billboard Advertising. 

Dear Sir:—1 am in receipt this day of your 

favor of the 7th Inst., also the Thanksgiving 

numlierof Billboard Advertising. ltisgoo<l 

and is worthy of patronage from all bill posters 

and advertisers whose lH*st interests it so nobly 

stands up for and protects. That it is a help to 

the bill jKister is beyond que.stion, and I must 

say I am surprised to .see so few Canadian bill 

posters' names in its columns. 

Enclosed you will please find one dollar for 

subscription to Billboard Advertising for 

one year, and please insert my triple column 

advertisement in your Decemlier uumber(Christ- 

nias special). Bill {xistiug in Na|>anee as a busi¬ 

ness or profession was done by everyone, and 

not protected until about three years ago when 

I took hold and declared myself a bill jioster, 

though, I had much to iearn and am learning 

yet. Besides leasing prominent billlioards I 

have had to build some, and but for the misfor¬ 

tune of being burned out of house and contents 

last year, I should have built more. 1 am send¬ 

ing you by mail a photograph of one of my 

boards. I am the only bill poster in the county 

of Lennox and .Addington as well as the town of 

Napanee. Hoping you will imrdon me for 

intruding upon your valuable space. I remain 

yours in all good wishes. 

J.J. Minchinton. 

Najianee Bill Foster, 

NajMnee, tint. 

We will always have plenty of sjiace for 

communications like yours Mr. Minchinton. 

(F;dit<>r) 

I’hilipsliiirg, Fa., Oct. 26, iS.,6. 

FMitor Billboard Advertising. 

Dear Sir—Through the columnsof Billboard 

Advertising we desire to notify the ctaft ainl 

advertising world in general that we have enter¬ 

ed into the Bill Posting and Distributing busi 

ness at Fhilipsburg, Fa., under the firm name of 

Morley Bros , and that we are putting in an en¬ 

tirely new plant and have erected and purchasi d 

thus far almut 300 running feet of fine Iwiards. 

placed along the main streets and railroads in 

such a position that only the blind cannot helj) 

but see them. Fhilipsburg liorough, lying in 

the mountainous region of Rush Township, on 

the banks of the Moshannon creek 450 feet aliove 

Tyrone and 600feet l>elow the mountain summit, 

is a thriving enterprising town of aliout so<«> in¬ 

habitants and immediate surrounding of aUuit 

6000 ailditioiial. The interests that sustain it lie 

chiefly in the lumliering and coni mining ojx-ra 

tions earned on in the adjacent territory co\ er 

ing jiortions of Clearfield and Centre Counties. 

Benefit is likewise derived from a nearby agri¬ 

cultural region, the railway facilities consist of 

the Tyrone and Clearfield, branch of the F. K R , 

Beech Creek Railroad System, and Altoona and 

Fhilipsburg Connecting Railway, with almiit 

twenty miles of Filectric Railway projected by 

the Clearfield Traction Co., which will l>e com 

pleted shortly. In conclusion will say that we 

are now prepared to guarantee to all advertivrs 

of the United States a first class service in every 

respect. Yours truly, 
Mori.ev Bros., 

Hill Fostersand Distributors, Box 273. 

Alliauy, N. Y . Nov. 12th. iSjfi. 
F;ditor Billboard Advertisinc,. 

/Var .S'/r —Thinking it might l>e of interest to 

you and the readers of your |>aj)er, to liecome 

aware ol the fact that the Capital City Bill IVjst- 

ing Co. is still in existence, and doing plenty of 

work in spite of the rumor, that its op{Misition 

in this city was going to wijie it off of the earth 

by a subscription of five thousand dollars raised 

by the memliers of the Associated Bill Fosters 

.Association. Glad to say <|uite a niimlter of 

creditors have thanked me very cordially lor 

"ships" that have sailed their way lately, and 

it has heljied me wonderfully in securing local 

woik, as some of my (latrons had not the ready 

rash liefore, and they are now using it by adver¬ 

tising their wares on my locations. Business is 

Isioming with a will in this section, and through 

the courtesy of Mr Sidel advertising agent for 

Groote's C<K-oa. I have placed some .30 eight-sheet 

stands fur a two months' showing. I have als<i 

.V> eight sheet stands for the Hecker, Jones, 

Jewell Milling Co., advertising Hecker's Buck 

wheat. Also 2^1 sheets from Liggett A: Myers 

advertising Crimp Cigarettes. .Also 3ib> one 

sheets from the Hunter Medical Co., New York 

City advertising Nasolene. .Also 60 eight sheet 

stands through the courtesy of Mr Wiaallierry, 

advertising agent for Bensilurl's Royal Dutch 

Cocoa, and from my local atlverlisers, I have 

received twenty-five hundred sheets of |>a|>er. 

So you sec there are other " Febblcs on the 

Beach”. Wishing all the reailers of Billboard 

a merry Christmas and a happy New Aear. 

I am. Respectfully yours. 

E. J. MvIntvre. 

Shelhyville, Ind , Nov. 23, isgh. 

To Billboard Advi ktising. 

1 have lieeii requested to )>ublish my ideas of 

constructing biltlsiards. and if you see fit to put»- 

lish the same it may save some brother bill 

(msters much annoyance it they adopt my plans. 

To make a jierfect billtaiard use utirights of 

Gak 2x4,close enough together to insure firm- 

nes,s, let these into the ground lar enough when 

set to lie solid, then use 2x4 Hemlock or Fine for 

horizontal pieces, placing one line at the top, 

one line at the middle, and one line at the hot. 

tom. Now for the face, use the l>est grade of 

lumtier, either shijvlap or tougue. ami gnxived, 

and liefore nailing in place )>aint each taiard on 

lioth sides and l«oth edges with two good coats of 

{mint. When dry nail the laianls to place jier- 

pendicular, fitting the edges up close, then take 

tiak stakes, 3 feet long, made of 2x4, drive them 

in the ground optsisite each, upright, leaving 

enough of the top above the ground to spike to. 

Then place a firm brace from each stake to each 

upright. When the whole is completed place on 

top a capping sufficient to protect thelaiard from 

storms. If lioards are built in this way there will 

lie no necessity of pajier for renewals as your 

jiaper will not even crack, much less come off. .As 

a te.st 1 can exhibit an s.sheet that I put up for 

l.igget ft Myers over a year, and though the 

colors are liadly faded the j»at>er is unbroken 

and Jierfect. Of course, use goml jmste. I use 

nothing but starch twste. and use it fresh and 

hot. This manner of building Isiards is a little 

more exjiensive. but it Jiays. If y. u don t lie- 

lieve it ask fain W Hoke, he knows what he is 

talking almiit and so do I from exjierience 

Kesjiectfully yours. 

T. F. Ch \i e e . 

Advertising (?) Up-to-date. 
For the lieiiefit of advertisers who has the 

habit of furnishing the retail dealers with a 

bunch of advertising matter with each case they 

order, the following observation, which was 

noticed lately might not lie amiss While jiass 

ing down the main sOeet here, I noticeil a Ikix 

in front of a drug store with a sign Take trne. 

What do you think they weie IxKiktets a<lvrr- 

tising Bryant s Root Beer. (Nice time to do it 

in. Novenilier.' If ever adveitising matter was 

thrown away then this was a case. 1 if course 

the matter was sent in the early months of sum. 

nier, but thrown asiilc until now The firuggist 

lieing too honest i ' > to burn it, tmik that meth<Ml 

to get rid ol them Did he get it ' You liet, a 

troiijie of schiMil-lsiys jsissed by and the Isix was 

einjity 

Another case. It came under my observation 

to see, also, in a wimlow cf a stove sti>re, a large 

basket full ol small hand mirrors size alioiit 1x2 

inches, "Duly One Cent Each ' was the legend 

jirinted on the basket. Now, in another store 

I had occasion to buy a stove and noticed a small 

Inix containing some small minors. I asked the 

jirojirietor for one of them. Frolmbly with a 

view of getting a customer, he rejdied- "you are 

welcome to the Isix if you wish " Not lieing of 

the tiashfiil generation, I kmdh took the Imix ami 

on returning home found I had just 32 of them 

They are now set in fancy figures in my bondoii\ 

The liack of thesr- mirrors are jirinted with ads 

ol a well known stove. In the first case I found 

out that the jirojirictor has jiasteil his own labels 

ovel*the first ad and sells the mirrors which the 

manufacturer has given him to ilistribiite toad 

vertise his wares, at the magnificent rate of one 

rent. Now which is the iiKist jiriMiurtive of re¬ 

sults? the first case or in the second ? 

Mr advertiser, cuinments are unnecessary. 

This is for your kind ronsidetation This is a 

frequent <a-curence and slmuld lie stojijied. 

"I-EIIOR A ’ 
Manchester, .N H. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 
Saiiticokc, l*a., Nov. lyth, ifw^. 

I-.lilor nii.i.w'Aun AovraTisiNii, 

(TfitlrmiM Wr winh to inforiii you that our 

1 ilvrrsarir-i for hill poHtiiiK hotiora in thia virini- 

ty, Ihr Nantirokr Hill I’oxtinK Co., cuni|M>M-<l 

of \V. If Klfcknrr, have- clainiril ati<1 <lo claim 

that they own and control all the hiinM>ar<ls in 

the city and vicinity, also that they have va*) 

riiiiniiiK Iret of iKMirda We wiah every adver 

User ami ii-er of hilUH>ards would note that there 

is not t<«ai runniiiK feet of tHiards in city and 

vicinity, they own and control two lK>arda only , 

one IS on a Isirn and neither are on street car 

lines which is an ini)Mirtant factor in luUlsiard 

.idvertisinu in this city. They charije lower 

rates than we do hut their facilities are not larite 

riiouKli to handle any mercantile work. 

Yours truly, 

1 >1-1.1 Nor a a Hi TKti w IV /., 

City Hill l‘ustrrsand Histrihntors. 

l•■ureVa, Cal., Nov. 15, tS./.. 

Dear Hit 1 lio\wi> .\livr ktisim,. 

We received the Thanks|{i\in|{ numt>ers and 

to say they were iiniisiially tiriKht would Iw plac- 

iiiK it mild. I take several traile journals, Isit 

none of them in their resjiective spheres yield 

the inti lence thet follows in the wake of Hill- 

IIOVHI) .XliVKHTISINO. 

.Vow lur the faith that is in me and love of jus¬ 

tice let me take notice of your editorial and the 

complaint of Mr. M D Neild of Vallejo, and nu¬ 

merous other hill (Misters from the small towns 

on thiscoast concerninft the Beenian Gum (laper, 

ourselves included. This dissatisfaction reached 

the ears of the tleo. F. Klierhard Co. the Hee- 

nian re|>resentative on thiscoast They wrote 

us esplaininit on account of the shoitatte of 

(siiier from the east, all supplies were cut down, 

hut arrangements had been made for 1S9- to en- 

larite the su|>|>ly we have satisfactorily handle<l 

their |>a|M-r here and adjoiniiiK towns for two 

years, and always found the f.eo F Hlierhanl 

Co., u(>riKht, honorable and prom(>t. Kentlemen 

in every sense of the word. conse<|uently we l>e- 

lieve what they say. That they had a ri^ht to 

(>Uce their (iat>er with one firm fv.r distribution 

no one will ijiiestion, fur it saves them a (treat 

deal of liother. .Ml advertisers in lliimlioldt Co. 

place their pa;>er with us. we do the rest, lav- 

inu them set»arate charces to several towns To 

sum u|>. had the California .^d Ni){n Co . of San 

I ranciscvi, made the ex(>lanation and shown us 

w hy they could not keep their (iromise all would 

have l>een well they d’d not see fit to do thi-, 

hence the teni(>est in a tea (M>t. Moral never 

condemn until warranted after investiitatini;. 

Conclusion - Brothers in (laste let us devote the 

interim until is<i7 cleaninK up our Uiards, (luttinK 

a n lit here anil there, and when the t»at>er ar¬ 

rives in iSoT. cover up old animosities with 

hri|{ht new. (iro){ressive ideas, resolvinn ii' t to 

cause more than necessary worry to the firms 

lur whom it is our duty to stick u(> tor ' 

Truly yours, 

A klllKN, 

Mana((rr F'lireka Adsif^nsCo. 

thin(( nils Sherman is that I am doin(( ninety 

per cent, of the hill (lostintt in Saj^inaw, anil 

will have the other ten (>er cent, liefore sprin({. 

I am KettiuK association prices for my work. My 

motto is ‘‘({ooil work for (jornl (wy.'’ I ({ive ad¬ 

vertisers all they (>ay for, and if certain firms 

knew how their |>a()rr is lieini; put u() by s;iid 

Sherman 1 don't think they woulil (tive him any 

more work to do. 

Can a man lielonc to .\ B. I*. A. and the Inter¬ 

national As.sociation at the same time* The rea¬ 

son I ask is that I lielonK to the International 

an 1 so does vherman, he also lieloiiKs to A. H. F. 

A., which he uses to finht me with. I’lease 

answer this i(uestiun for me. 

Yours res(>ectfully, 

Gr.o. F NmitncoTr. Hill Foster. 

Thert* is iirithinj' in thectmstitution ami 

hy-laws of either as.sociation which pre¬ 

vents a hill jMrster from lielotifring t«) Iroth. 

1 his is esjiccially true of the International 

which is ilesigneilly an ‘ojren’ a.s.sociation. 

This is true also of the H. 1*. A., hut 

this or^ani/ation is doniinateil hy an ele¬ 

ment which runs it on “close” as.sociation 

lines, hut without authority of their con¬ 

stitution. [I'hiiTok.] 

isaKinaw, Ff S.. Mich.. Nov. s, in/i 

FMitur of Hii.lhoahii Aiivi r risiNi. 

Di-ar Sir I wish >ou would allow me a small 

s|>Rce in vour valuable |>a|>er to reply to an arti 

cir published in a (Mt(>er (irinted in Chicaico. 

called the A»///lo/r*. retlectinKon my charav-ter, 

w ritten hy one C F Sherman It classes me "a 

hum hill (Mister,” and says "that I only h.ive lour 

bdl iMMirds in this city." I wish lo say that I am 

a inemlier in uimmI standiiiK of the Internation.il 

Hill I'ostiiiK tastHiation, and that I own one 

thousand six hundred runniiiR fret id bill Isiard, 

in this city and I have a contract with Mr. J II 

Davidson, Manaicer of .Xcademy of Music, for 

three years, which he was forced to take away 

from the saiil C. F Sherman, and (jive to me in 

order to have his |>a(ier (Misted. The article aho 

says "Sherman is the only reliable bill (Mister in 

vininaw ” If this lie so, why did Mr Wheeler, 

the Michi({Hn Central Kailroad .\(jeut lake his 

work away from him and (live it lo me * I have 

hvetl in Saninaw Ihiity years and have (Misted 

hills for the (Mst twenty years, and I have work 

etl lor Clay fit Davidson lor nearly three years 

.ind for c lay fit Sherman lor alMiiit sis months, 

when I left their em(iUiy and started a hill (sist 

iiiK plant of my own When Mr Sherman says 

he discharned me he says that which is not true 

lot I have a Irller from Mr. S. G Clay, of the 

tirmol Clay fit Sherman, statinic that I t|uit their 

< iniiloy on account of trouble with said Sherman 

and that they did not discharge me. The only 

Waukegan. Ill , Nov. isth, 1S06. 

Kditor Hii.lho.ckii .auvi ktisinu 

Iiear Sir F'nclosetl please find clip|iing from 

ChiiiiKO /Kji/y of Novemlier ifith, i80. You 

will find therein a picture of ci J. «',ude, you will 

also notice that K C Cam(iliell states that O. J. 

Gude of New York City, was there. This should 

lie termed a false statement, they are trying to 

make country bill (Misters lielieve that ti. J. Gude 

was in Chicago with them, but he was not. 

.As near as can lie learned the nature of the 

meeting was to devise orders and means to raise 

money to pay up their indebtedness to the Jii/l 

We have received claims of numerous com¬ 

plaints from our memliers stating that K. C. 

Cam(iliell has sent them some (>a(>er, taking off 

his commission, and deducting various amounts 

for duesand h ick dues, for something they claim 

they are not members of and still the world 

moves merrily on. 

We find it would lie (Xilicy to call a meeting in 

the near future of the International Bill Fosting 

.Association's Fixecutive Committee to convene 

in Cincinnati, Cl . January sth to ,sth. the show¬ 

men's meeting 

Warning. 

To the memliers of the International Bill Fost¬ 

ing .Association and to Hill Fosters in general 

at large 

You are hereby notifieil that the firm of 

Mc.Arty and Kusel, of Koum ig I'hlich BKK'k. 

Chicago, 111 , are indebteil to the following (ler- 

sons Arthur Frazine, Decorah, la., M.iw: H F'. 

S.inger. Lyons. la . S1..0; Chas. Slo()py, Clinton, 

la . J. J Grille. Muscatine, la., J. S. 

Mcl.oughlin. Adel, la.. Ji.od. II Forgraves, Ferry, 

la.. $1 >»' W. 1*. Denier, F'ort Doilge, la., Ji.vm; 

C. K Kyder, DeWitt, la., Ji.o\ FL B Coates. To- 

letlo. la . '‘i.oo; B. J. I'.reen, S()enccr, la., Ji.vo; 

.A Ciosiar, Harlan, la . Ji i«'; F'raiik llilton 

niiawa la . Ji .'X'. W Warren, Ked Dak. la , Ji isi 

W. J Harris, Webster City, la., fi.ix" Wm. O. 

Kight, l.eMars. la . #i.<»'. I. G. I'.iKMlwin. ’kxiiie. 

la . Ji.'si. W 11 N(>encer, Newton, la , Ji.isi; 

Chas Kindt. Daveii(M>rt, la., f.’.oo: S. B. Delk, 

Osceola, la , •!>•'. «'.ils<in ft G.ihsob, Knoxville, 

la.. Ji *».. Clarence F' Kuney for express, 

Total Jz7.i(i. 

Mr Kusel has l>een for several years until 

receiitlv. head advertising de(inrtment of Ham¬ 

lin s Wizard Oil Co , and Mc.Arty until recently 

was the advertising agent of the Schiller Thea¬ 

tre, and lately have consolidated themselves as 

commission brokers, while we have nothing at 

(ireseiit time to note as their chrracter. either 

way It would I'e well for you not to acce|>t any 

work Irom them Iwfore they have settled with 

the alswe brothers this work was ilone for them 

last >r(>truilier and should have been paid long 

ago We ate in ho(K-s that the alsjve will l>e 

ai'ltled prior to the next issue of Btii.HocHii 

Aiivi RrisiNi. at which time it not the al<ove 

matter will l>e given fuller publicity. 

Yours truly, 

CL.sHkNCK K. Ki nky, Sec. 

Cardiff, Wales, Oct. i.sth, iSyfi. 

Fiditor Bii.i.hoard Aotbrtisino. 

Dear Sir:—I thank yoa for the copy of your inter 

esting journal Billboard Adtertisino, with 

which 1 am very pleased, and which is 1 am .sure 

a great accpiisition to the trade as it contains 

many valuable hints and ideas which are I trust 

apiireciated hy our brother hill (Misters across 

‘ the Herring l*ond". 1 notice from your journal 

that you take up sign Fainting as well as Hill 

Fosting, and that you let portions of your hoard¬ 

ings for this (>ur(MJse. This is very rarely done 

here, all the sign (lainting tieiiig dune by the 

advertisers themselves on private positions ac- 

<|uired by them, the hill (losters attending only 

to their hoardings and to the hills which are re- 

ijuired thereon. I see also that you have an In¬ 

ternational .Association of Distributors, which 

must lie a great inducement to large advertising 

firms who indulge in this method of advertising 

their wares, as it is practically a guarantee that 

their work is pro(jerly and thoroughly done. It 

is this lack of trust which deters many from fol¬ 

lowing this form of ailvertisenient here, and 

those who do enter into it generally employ their 

own men to travel around the country distribut¬ 

ing from town to town as they go along. 1 think 

you may well lie proud of your 1. .A. of D., and 

trust that it is a great and profitable advantage 

to you. 

Flnclosed you will find a list of our (xisting 

stations in this di.strict, which includes Cardiff, 

Fenarth. Dandoff, Flly, etc , and from it you will 

sec that we (xjvsess nearly 115 stations, some of 

which are 150 feet long by 16 feet high. We have 

in all alKiut 300,000 feet of (Mzsting s(>ace. A(>art 

from our com(>any there are three other hill 

posting firms in the town, the total numlier of 

hoardings amounting to about 500, and for which 

we have to (>ay rent, rates and taxes and have to 

submit plans to the cor|X)ration (the governing 

body before we can erect new ones, so you see 

we have not a "lied of roses to lie on." 

The (xipulation of the town and suburbs is 

about 200,000 and the inhabitants are chiefly 

occupied in shipping (Cardiff being one of the 

second ports of the I’nited Kingdom). Iron and 

steel works and htiainess and other commercial 

enterprises. 

I note that your scale of charges is regulated 

according to the (xipulation. Ours is regulated 

by the size of the hills, for instance : Double 

Crown bills, size yixio inches, are charged at the 

rzteof id per sheet (>er week. Double Demy bills, 

size 35X22'i inches, i Gd per sheet (>er week, and 

Double Royal, size 40x25 inches are two-()ence 

per sheet (ler week. These prices and sizes form 

the basis of our calcilation, of course if the bill 

is a six-sheet D. C., we charge fsl (»er bill (ler 

week and "pro rata.” 

We have just finished a very successful season 

and my letter would not be complete weie I not 

to inform you of the grand Fine .Art Industrial 

and Maritime Exhibition now being held in 

Cardiff. It was o(>ened in May last and will 

close about the first of November. It has been 

a great novelty and succes.s. I do not think there 

is any more news at present exce(>t that I must 

a(MJlogize for not writing to you ere this, which 

1 should have done, had I time, but we have 

lieen so busy this last few weeks that 1 have 

been unable to write you before. 

Trusting all our friends on the other side have 

had a successful season and that there are many 

more to come, and wishing them one and all a 

Merry Xmas and a Happy and Fros()erous New 

Year, I remain Fraternally yours, 

.Artiii R Gilbkrt. 

Belfast, Oct. zgth, iSg6. 

KditorBii.i miARD Advrrtisino. 

IiearSir:—I regret to say that your letter of 

11th Inst., has been overlooked in conse«|uence 

of my absence from Belfast. 

This com(>any which commenced business 

here in the year iNS;. has made very rapid strides, 

and I am pleased to say 'till continues to do so. 

When we commencetl o()erations there were 

only atioiit fifteen pro(>erly constructed .stations 

in the city, we have now about one hundred and 

thirty stations some of which are ca(Mible of 

exhibiting fifteen hundred D. C. sheets. Alout 

three years after our formation we took over the 

Bill (Misting bii.siness in Londonderry, and in 

that city we have seventy-five well constructed 

stations all of which are in leading thorough* 

fares. AAfe next added on to our list Coleraine 

then Fortru.sh and Strabane anil afterwards we 

launched out in the Metro(ioIis " Dublin" where 

we now have over one hundred and twenty 

stations, but before you receive this we trust to 

have completed another twelve stations which 

arc in course of erection. 

We enclose you a cutting from the leading 

evening pa|>er here ; 

The Irish Bill-Posting Gimpany. 

A list of the stations of the Irish Bill-Fosting 

Coni{>any, most attractively and u.sefiilly gut up 

in (lamphlet form, has ju.st reached u.s, and we 

have great pleasure in commending it to the 
careful attention of the advertising public. The 

business has developed tc .so great an extent that 

the com(>any now o(>erates in most of theini|x>r- 

tant centres of Ireland. In Dublin, in our own 
city, Londonderry, and Coleraine, not to speak 

of many smaller places, such as Fortriish, I^irne, 

Straliane, fkc , the com(iany has established 

branches, having ac<|uired in a very laigeiiegree 

a mono(»ty of the business, which they wisely do 

not abuse. The form and su(>erficial area of the 

mural decoration have lieen increa.sed enormous¬ 

ly, and in very many instances graceful design 

and harmony of colour have taken the place of 

the old-fashiuned, distasteful, and often obnox¬ 

ious (Misters by which adveitisers formerly 

sought to catch the eye of the public. For all 
this Mr. J o. Rogers, who manages with great 

efficiency theaffairsof the company, is pri.narily 

responsible The interests of not less than five 

com(>anies are included in the property of the 

Irish Bill-Fosting Company—those of Jas. Dillon, 

Dublin ; the Belfast and North of Ireland Adver¬ 
tising Co., Belfast ;the North of Ireland Adver¬ 

tising Co., Londonderry, the City of Derry 

Advertising Company, Londonderry: the North 

of Ireland Advertising Com]iany, Coleraine, Ikc. 
In Dublin the offices are situate at iMo Great 

Britain Street; in Belfast at 22 William Street 

South . in lAindonderry at 5 Richmond Street ; 

and in Coleraine at i Bridge Street. Altogether, 

there in the metro(x>lis. Belfast, and the other 
towns over 430 stations owned by this enterpris¬ 

ing concern, and the greatest care is taken to 

have them all kept in a neat and clean condition, 

the result being in many instances that they 
resemble more large picture galleries than what 

we are used to call Rill-(>osting Hoardings. 

With the revolution of the old system of display 

advertising, when the old, unvarying black- 

inked (xister which used to adorn the dead walls 

of our towns and cities had to give way to the ' 

anisiic lithographic productions which now f 

meet the eye, it was ini(>erative that very consi¬ 

derable ex(>ense should be gone to in order that 

the wants of the businessman should be met. 

That ex(>ense has been cheerfully Forne by the 
Iri.sh Bill-Fostinij Company, and we are pleased 
to think that their efforts to cater for the require¬ 

ments of the (uiblic are meeting with a fair L 

measure of success. What the future may bring , 

forth it is easy to guess, t’nder the able man- j 
agement of Mr. Rogers, we do not doubt that the 

com(>any's career of usefulness will steadily 

advance to benefit the advertising community as ■ 
well as the (jeople who at present own the exten¬ 

sive pro(>erty.—/fW/i2i/A'z»*t/»4r I'elfgrafh. 

We would be to morlest to say as much about 

ourselves as the writer of this article seems to 

think of us, but as he has written it and if you 

care to publish it, we would not (wssibly object 

to see it apiiearing in your splendhlly conducted 

journal. 

I do not think it would be of much interest to 

yo>.r readers for me to give in detail the system 

we adopt in carrying on our business, as we are 

led to believe over here that on your side of the 

.Atlantic you are so very go ahead that your 

readers might l>e inclined to say, "these (teople 

are far behind the times, they ought to come 

over here and get a les-son in the business". 

Still at the same time we get along very nicely 

and get plenty of work to do, keep our contracts 

fully (Misted and all (Misters in gootl order so that 

we are never in doubt as to the lienefit to be 

derive«l by our clients in employing us and the 

certainty of their doing so again. 

We are constantly on the look out for new 

positions on which to erect new stations and 

never refuse any sites that may be offered to us 

for thus pur(Mise. 

Amongst the many printers whose work we 

have to post we receive not a few executetl in 

America, as also from all the leading firms in 

Great Britain, but by far the largest number 

bear the imprint of a local firm whose work is 

now to be seen on the hoardings of almost every 

town in the world where they are sufficiently 

advanced in civilization to have bill (Misting 

stations erected. I refer to Mes.srs. David Allen 

tk Sons, whose magnificent works are a credit to 

the city and whose artistic work tend in no small 

degtee to beautify our stations. 

\ I will close this (lerhaps too long epistle by 

1 extending to bndher bill (Misters on your side of 

the "Fond" a hearty greeting and wish you and 

them a very merry Christmas and a happy and 

prosperous New A'ear. 

1 A'ours sincerely. 

1 J O. Rogers. Manager of 

* TiiiTirish Bill Fosti.so Company, 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

South Africa. 
Cape Town, 8. A., 0<^t. I4lh, iN/i. 

Kditor Bim-hoaru Advf.rtisino. 

Dear Sir:—We apologize for failing before this 

to send you our sub.scription to Itil.l.iiOAMl> Ad- 

VKKTisiNo. We now enclose you I’. <>.<>. for Jl.so 

and hope to receive it regularly. 

Wishing you and the craft throughout the 

world a merry Christmas and a happy New Year. 

We l>eg to remain. 

Yours truly, 

K. O. (‘.LASS, 

South African Advertising Co. 

I*. S. In addressing wrappers in future, address 

K. <1. (Hass, Box 416, Cape Town, South Africa. 

London, W. C., Nov. 13th, iSy6. 

England. 
Editor Bili.boakd Advertisino. 

IJeirSir:—1 am obliged for your invitation to 

write you a note for your Christinas numlier. 

May I first of all be .allowed to congratulate you 

on your energy and enterprise and the high 

]M>sltion which your journal has taken. I sup- 

IKise that what yon want your readers to hear 

alsjut more particularly is the position of the 

craft at the present time in the ITiiled Kingdom. 

I may say that un(|uestionably it never stood so 

high as it does at the present time. Capital and 

talent have lieen drawn into business during the 

last decade with an ever increasing ratio. 

Additional facilities for the display of jHisters 

have f>een given in every large town in the 

Kingdom, and money is tieing found in many of 

the smaller towns and villages for the provision 

of hoardings and locations for ]>oster display. 

Side by side with the provision of those facilities 

we have the increase in the numl>er of (xjmmcr- 

cial advertisers and the volume of work they are 

sending out. The )>ast summer season has been 

the most prolific of new advertisers in the field of 

IRister display that we have ever known in this 

country The style and character of the posters 

also shows a great improvement every year. .\ 

couple or three years ago there was a great out¬ 

cry against the so called “ Imlecency ” of some 

of the posters on our hoardings. The bills ad 

vertising “/.aeo " an artist performing at the 

Royal Aquirium, London, were specially singled 

out for condemnation, and the agitation against 

them had the effect of drawing such special 

attention to the lady’s performances that the 

receipts at that place of entertainment were en¬ 

ormously increasetl thereby. The bill posters 

never felt that there was very much reason lor 

the agitation against these so called ' Indecent' 

jiosters. but recognizing the strength and volume 

of it. they decided that they wouhl as far as 

possible remove all possible ground of complaint, 

and on the initative of Mr. Walter Mill of this 

city, they formed a Censorship Committee, con¬ 

sisting of representatives of the leading London 

firms, and any bill at all doubtful in its charac¬ 

ter which any firm received to jsist on its hoard¬ 

ings. was submitted to this committee. In some 

half dozen cases the committee took action, 

sometimes they condemned the bill, in other 

cases they suggested alterations; and the trade 

in London anil throughout the country loyally 

abiding by the decision of the committee de¬ 

clined to post any condemned bill after notice 

had been sent to them. One bill so condemned 

was is.sued by a newspaper in illustration ol its 

Serial story, and the action of the committee 

lirought from the particular pa|>er the most hos¬ 

tile criticism of bill |>o.sters in general and the 

Censorship Committee in i>art4cular, as well as 

the loss at that piiper's patronage, other ca.ses 

there were in which hostility to the dicisionsof 

the committee was bitter and pronounced, but 

the bill poster standing firm and loyal to each 

other the condemned bill had to be destroyed or 

‘amended, and the couseiiiience is that no jHister 

artist will now design a bill w hich is at all likely 

to be condemned by the Censorship Committee 

and no poster printer will print it, and the work 

of the committee is practically done ; the univer¬ 

sal testimony, even of purists and faddists, tieing 

to the effect that the ’ objectionable" poster has 

di.sappeared. The poster has consequently more 

friends and fewer enemies than at any previous 

jieriod of its history. The value of this work it 

is difficult to over-estimate, and 1 have therefore 

dwelt upon it at some length, for 1 lielieve it 

accsjunts in a large degree for the excellent posi¬ 

tion the |»oster occupies iu this country at the 

present time, and for the prospects of its future 

usefulness and indefinite expansion. 

1 should perhaps .say that we have in existence 

here a Society for checking the abuses of Public 

Advertising. It has a very energetic and effici¬ 

ent Honorable Secretary and a Council (xintain- 

ing the names of men of great (losition ami 

influence, but their efforts are directed more 

against the increase of painted lioards in the 

fields and rural places, than against legitimate 

bill posting in the large Centres of {lopnlation. 

They have a bill before the Legislature designed 

to this end, they also advocate a tax on advertise¬ 

ments, and the "lioycott’’ of articles ’’offensively 

advertis< d". .\t present they have not accom¬ 

plished anything, still they are a factor not to lie 

despised in the developenients of the future. 

All bill ]K>sting stations are taxed both fur Im¬ 

perial and Munincipal pur|x>ses, but the tax is 

levied on the owner of the site who receives the 

rent from the bill poster, and not directly on the 

bill poster himself, although, miny of our jieople 

to prevent their landlords from lieing troubled 

in the matter jiay the tax as they know full well 

that eventually it falls iiixm them in the shape 

of an i.acrease of rent. 

With greeting from the nieniliers of our .\sso- 

ciation to the P^nglish s)R-aking niemliers of the 

craft in every jiart of the world where your 

Decemlier is.siie penetrates. I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

J. J. Benskll, 

Secretary ITiited Bill Posters .Yssociation. 

Centralia, 111., Nov. 23, 1S96. 

llII.LIIOARI) All\ KRTISI.NU: 

We have iRisted during last month 10 S-sheets, 

Star Toliacco; lou sheets, Collins Bros. Mtd. Co.; 

50 3-sheets for a whale show; 53 sheets of pa|>er 

for Reid s Players. We think the coming .sea¬ 

son will be the largest we ever had. 

Respectfully, 

Crittkniien ik Co. 

Staunton, W. Va., Oct. 17, 

W. H. STKINIIRKX.N’ER, 

Jhat Sir—I am a memlier of the Nattional 

Distributors’ .Association, of Philadelphia. Mr. 

Congden is the head and tail of it. 1 will tell 

you how he done me. Some time last Spring, he 

wrote me saying he had closed a (santract for 

i,(Kio,uoo iHioklets, to lie distributed by the meni- 

tiers at forty cents a thousand, and sent me 

20,000. He said this was a trial order, and if we 

would put them out at forty cents we would get 

lietter prices hereafter. You know no one can 

put out circulars or 1>ookIets at forty cents a 

thousand; but to build up a trade, I put them 

out in Staunton and (xiiinty from house to house. 

1 thought they would i>ay. It cost me fii .2S to 

have them put out; as soon as they were out, I 

wrote Mr. C and asked him to remit the f-s, 

stating the good work w e have done for him ; in 

fact, I was proud of the good .service 1 had given 

him, and of course, looked for my hard earned 

Ifs'.ooon the next mail; but instead ol the fs.io I 

received a short siiticy letter, saying, that if I 

had done the work at all. It was done in the most 

carele.ss manner, and that no results have come 

from niy work, and of course I’d get no iwy. 

Now, mind you, there had not l>een time enough 

when I wrote him for to tell anything about the 

results of my work, but he run such a bluff on 

me that 1 never answered his mean letter, until 

about a week ago I wrote him and asked him if 

he exjiecled to iiay for the work, and as yet 

have not heard from him and maybe never will. 

Will t>e glad to hear from you. 

Yours rejiectfully, 

_ S. 11 Bhi.i.. 

San Francisco, Cal , Nov. 13, 1S./1. 

Bili.iioarii Advkrtim.nc. Co. 

Dear Sir—We notice an article published in 

your Nov. ist issue in reference to our jKisterson 

the Pacific Coast. As the statement is mislead¬ 

ing and not true, we take the lilierty of writing 

you to correct it. 

The facts are that this year we havelieen hand¬ 

ling part of our Pacific Coast pai>er through the 

California Ad-Signs Co. They have no control of 

the matter whatever, but have placed .such 

amount of i>aper, as directed by us, throughout 

the State of California, and after our delivering 

the posters to them, they called twice and reduc¬ 

ed the amount we had given them for San Fran¬ 

cisco and I.OS Angeles showing, so as to at least 

get some showing in most of the small towns, so 

at present we only have 25 zS-sheet stands here 

in San Francisco, making 700 sheets and no 3- 

sheets, while heretofore we have hail Co 28-sheet 

stands in San Francisco and 300 3-sheet staniLs, 

making 23S0 sheets. 

This makes our present showing in San Fran¬ 

cisco about one-fourth what it lormerly was. 

while onr showing in Oakland, Los .Angeles and 

Sacramento, is alKiiit the same as it has tieen in 

jiast years. In the smaller towns to divide the 

I>ai>er up, it has in some cases lieen a little less, 

as the total amount of {xiper lor the Coast has 

been much less than in former years, so we have 

had coni|taratively no showing in I'tab and Mon¬ 

tana this year, so we conclude that the many 

complaints that have reached you'are delilierate 

inisrepreseiitations, as a iiumlierof these jiosters 

have called u|>on ns per.sonally and compliment¬ 

ed us on the change, as it has facilitated matters. 

II the statement made on t>age 5 by Mr. Neild is 

a sample, let us here state that his statement is 

not true; he has never received from us 200 sheets 

every 60 days, and thesoslieetsconsigned to him 

is all the little town, he .is located in, warrants. 

The writer has traveled over the Pacific Coast 

regularly for the past eight years and we think 

we know what we are talking al>out as to the 

amount of paper for each city. 

While we are under no obligations to the Cali¬ 

fornia .Ad-Signs Co., or any other posters, and 

have always jiaid our bills promptly, we wish to 

give the California Ad-Sigiis Co. credit for lieing 

s(|uare people and doing just as they agree to. 

When we deliver them 25 28-slieet stands for this 

city and they render us a bill for 23. they charge 

us for just what they do and we find the paper at 

the locations as given. This is more than weean 

say for the average bill poster on the Pacific 

Coast, and these wild statements like Mr Neild's, 

who puts himself on paper, has done more to 

hurt the average poster than anything we know 

of, and this manner of doing business by many 

of the posters on the Coast led us to do our Cali¬ 

fornia business through the California .Ad-Signs 

Co., and so far we have received a much lietter 

showing than we have had iu the (last five years 

We remain Yours respectfully. 

The ('•i.o. F. FiKBRH.ARii Co. 

San Francisco, Nov yo, 1896. 

Manager Billhoarh Aovertisino. 

/Ictii .S'/>—In the last is.sue of Bii.lhoard Ad¬ 

vertising was printed a short article reflecting 

u{>on the California .Adsigiis Co. in respect to 

their country bill posting department. There 

was also a letter received from Mr Nield, of 

Vallejo, concerning the Beeman Ctuni posting 

The letter and article mentioned, as much as 

said that the California .Adsigns Co. was "hog¬ 

ging it," so far as California bill jiosling was 

concerned We enclose a letter from Mr (leo 

F. FHierhard, the Pacific Coast agent for Beeman 

Ciuni, which will prove that Mr. Nield s state¬ 

ments are without foundation in truth We ask 

you to publish the same or a synopsis. .As to the 

policy of the California .Adsigns Co. concerning 

Coast bill posters, we have this to saj-: We are 

the first comiiany in San Francisco to try to get 

business fur the country bill (xisters on a fair 

and business like basis. We have dune so lie- 

cause we lielieve we can stimulate bill posting, 

nut only throughout the Cua.st, but also in San 

Francisco, by liiriiishing facilities to advertisers 

for doing widespread, thorough and effective 

advertising throughout the Pacific Coast by 

means of billlioards. We have already succeeded 

in interesting several large advertisers in the 

pro|xisitiuti, and the bill posters throughout the 

Coast have received more new business from us 

than they have received liefore in twenty years 

from any Com|iany that ever existed in this 

city. What we have I’one we do not claim to 

have done through motives of pliilaiitlirophy, 

but for strictly biisiiieas reasons. We have in- 

trixluced to the public thiough the iiiediuni of 

bill iMistiiig. .Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, Wool 

Soap, Mexonioka Coffee, No-To-Bac, Rex Pepsin 

('.nni.and several other articles hamlled by re- 

stionsible business houses. This department 

has lieen in o|ieration only a few mouths, and of 

course we have not lieen able to HimmI the Coast 

with jKisters, but we are making gratifying 

headway, and exjiect Iiefore long to have mure 

work from large San l-'rancisA'o business houses 

Of course we have to meet the views of the ad¬ 

vertisers as to where the bills are to lie placed 

and as to (|uantity, but we give the advertiser 

the lienefit of our knowledge as to the projier 

distribution and ((iiantity. Necessarily we have 

had to adopt niethcRis which would satisfy the 

advertiser that he was receiving faithful service 

We ask, fniiii the bill |Kisters, notice when jiaper 

is (losted, and, where the advertiser requites it, 

insist on having vouchers signed at the end of a 

showing by his representatives in the various 

cities and towns to the effect that proper service 

has lieen rendered, of course where bill (lusters 

are so short-sighted as nut to lie willing to reti- 

»ler projier service and furnish vouchers to that 

effect, we will refuse to do business with them, 

as we must satisfy the advertiser that he gets 

the work which he iiays for. Are we not right ? 

The Coast has lieen hatidicap|ied for a long tune 

liecause advertisers were not satisfied. We want 

to build up business. We are glad to say that 

most bill (Misters throughout the Coast have co¬ 

operated with us in this work, and only a few 

have acted unreasonably, like Mr. Nield. If the 

bill posters w ill meet us on a fair liasis, we know 

that they will profit by it. .vs you will see by 

Mr F:licrhard's letter, in the case of Berman 

Gum. the reason less {taper was sent than form¬ 

erly was on account of the desire of that Coni- 

{lany to reach more towns and their not having 

sufficient Itajier on hand to do it as thoroughly 

as they (xttild wish But the showing in San 

Francisco has lieen reduced in greater propor¬ 

tion than in the country towns 

We do not desire puffs, but in view of the fact 

that you have, unwittingly, no doubt, and 

through misrepresentations of others, done an 

injustice, we ask you in fairness and kindness 

set us right in this matter. 

If we ask too much, please let us know what 

you will charge to publish this letter, together 

with the Hlierhard letter. 

We are, very truly yours for correct niethmls 

and increased business. 

C.ALIEURNIA AII-SIi.NS CO. 

J H SiMI’SON. 

Wlten Billboard errs no one is ever 

more ready, more willing, more anxious 

to make amends. It costs nothing to ob¬ 

tain a hearing at our hands. I-!ven those 

who differ with us, and whom we iK'lieve 

to Ik* wrong always have, and always will 

find our sjiace at their command. In this 

instance, we have great pleasure in stating 

that the country bill jHisters on the Coast 

have lieen lalxiring umler a niisajiprehen- 

sion of the real facts in the case, and that 

the California .\d Signs Co. have not only 

treated them fairly but as lilR-rally as they 

jiossibly could under the circumstances. 

I Kditor. 1 

We lielieve that all advertising that is 

intelligently placed is goiRl. But the field 

is large, tiKi large for any one journal to 

cover it thoroughly and do ju.sticeto each 

and every branch. We have picked out 

four divisions, which we feel are not only 

the iH’st of all media, but indispensable to 

the advertistr. These are bill (Misting, 

sign painting, distributing and exhibiting. 

Blisters are not only prom}it in the mat¬ 

ter of returns, they are almost instantan- 

G. W« VANiiYCiCLK, Manager. 

« . . /SS9. • • 

^l^anst/ckio J^dvorttsin^ Co, 
^iatributiny, Sampiiny, 

Tjackiny, Ctc. . . 

South SHtnots Streot. (0pp. Sranit .^otot), 

<^-:^Sndianapofis, Snd. 

MeiiiherH Intcruatioiial Asauciatioii of Dlatributora. 

II 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING, 

Who sell our Posters, and act as our Sole Agents 

some coininission on all orders they send ns, and 

the town or city in which they are located. 

in their respective cities. We pay them a hand- 

we give them the exclusive sale of onr wares in 

WE WANT MORE AGENTS 
That is, we want more bill posters to represent ns in that capacity. It will pay YOU to read 

this advertisement carefnllv. 

It is really a tact. There are actually three hundred 

and ei)ihty-two bill p,>;ters aclinif as our aijents in var¬ 

ious cities throughout the country. Some are in cities 

and some in real small towns, but they all sell a big 

number ot festers every month. We pay them, in 

commissions, ad the way from a few dollars up to one 

hundred and tifty dollars a month. That is, we pay 

that on the average. Ss>me few average higher, es^•<ci- 

ally those who are located in live, bustling cities. Oc¬ 

casionally, UK), a bill poster in a small town will have 

an e.xceptionaliy gixxl month, and earn over two hun¬ 

dred dollars. This is in commissions alone. Of course 

he protits also by the posting, and his income from this 

source is correspondingly increased. It will pay every 

bill p,)ster who has not yet attempted it. to give it a 

trial. Do not be deterred by the idea that your kval 

merchants are not entei prising, or the tear that you do 

not txissess 'lie qualitications of a salesman. Our posters 

are so t'ertinent, applicable, and splendidly e.xecuted. 

that they sell at sight. You have only to show them 

and quote the price. The design does the rest. You 

are under no necessity ot making arguments. The 

piasters, to all intents and purposes, actually sell them¬ 

selves. .After you have succeeded in getting one or two 

merchants on the boards, it is surprising how easily 

others may Iv induced to try them. Then too, you 

inav safely estimate that at least one out of every five 

that tries them will become a steady patron; that is. he 

will keep pafvr up the year round, or at least through¬ 

out his entire season. 

A customer of this kind is worth more than an 

opera house. 

In this connection, a bill poster (and he was not 

living in a very large town, either) recently wrote us as 

follows: “Before I tried to sell your papi.r I had no 

idea that 1 could be a successful salesman. 1 had only 

the opera house, Liggett & .Myers, and now a then a few 

auction bills or ta.x posters, with an occasional circus. 

1 could scarcely make both ends meet, so 1 had to do 

something. 1 procured your samples and set out to 

make a tour of the stores. My success was very poor 

at the beginning, but 1 finally succeeded in getting a few 

started, and 1 now have eleven firms who are steady 

customers. They pay me seven cents a sheet per 

month, while I only get two cents per week from the 

opera house. My boards are full, and I am building 

new ones all the time.” 

That bill poster does not have to solicit his trade 

now. It Comes to him. Merchants consult him on all 

points and questions. They call on hit» these days. 

And he has got such a firm bold on that town, that no 

opposition can ever get a foothold in it. 

We w-ant to hear from bill tx)sters We want to 

show you how you can make money Write us and 

we will send you samples free of charge, together with 

our Catalogue, Price List, and a letter of instructions, 

giving valuable pointers and ingenious devices that wil 

prove of great advantage. 

Write now. It will only cost you the two cent 

stamp it takes to mail your letter. It may be the means 

of increasing your income over a thousand a year. NO. aia. FOR NEWSRARER. 

WM )1 II' 11^ ^ Sample ot this Pi>ster. 
’’ I I- 1. Iv' We will send you one p>st- 

paid. Free of Charge. Then do you take it to the busi¬ 
ness m;»nager of any newspajvr in your town or city, 
nIiow n to him, and iell hiiti that little, convincing, unde¬ 
niable story of how pisters reach the trusses, how they 
sfvak to all the tvople all day long, and how they keep 
on speaking, tirelessly, incessantly , week in and week out. 
Then quote the prxes and-send us the order 

\|i Vr|/'P —-Any Agent of onrs who does not receive from ns at 
' IV .1 three or four new samples a month is not properly 

registered on onr mailing list, and should write us at once. 

civable purpose under the sun, from Wrestling Matches to Oyster Suppers, 

ions. Our new Catalogue describes them all. Sent free to applicants who 

ertisement. Address, 

^ LO\'ix)M ornci;: Cltoiulvxs 5t., Cluiriiv) (a\s.s. 

j 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. t3 

uj) to «late,” a suiwrli article in 

the <)ctol)eraml Noveinlier numbers of 

Painting anJ Peioratiuf^ is well worth 

reading. Twenty cents per copy, address 

Trade News Tub. Co., 247 Broadway, New 

York. 

Half round or oval ini.xing sticks are 

preferable, in mixing paint or color, to 

the flat ones or and kind that’s handy so 

long as it is a stick. Lumpy color responds 

quicker to an oval .stick than to a flat 

one. Tact 1 

One doesn’t wish to drop the varnish 

cups into the lye vat every night. Nor is 

it necessary. Take an old varnish brush 

that is too well worn to l)e longer of use 

as a varnish spreader, and putting turps 

into the cup at the conclusion of the work, 

proceed with the old brush to loosen up 

the gummy and resinous accummulations. 

Turps and a stubby varnish brush form a 

magic combination for ckaning varnish 

cups. To be sure, when the caps l)ecome 

clogged up a bit too much, drop them into 

the lye vat and save time. 

Many of the complaints which painters 

have been wont to make alnnit their white 

lead and other pigments that they use 

should have l)een charged to the turpen¬ 

tine : or, rather, to that material which 

these painters may have supposed to be 

turpentine, but which really was a mix¬ 

ture of that useful oil with petroleum in 

one form or other. Of course, the 

salesman who so confidently let the paint¬ 

er into a goo<l thing when he sold him 

absolutely pure tur|)entine at prices slight¬ 

ly lielow the market quotations, had .some 

fairy tale to explain just how his firm was 

able to do this thing, and gave never a 

hint that the material was not the purest 

of the pure. Sometimes, indeeil, no con- 

ces.sion was made in the matter of price, 

since it was well known that most paint¬ 

ers, no matter how much they have heanl 

or read about these little tricks in the 

matter of adu!teration that have been 

practiced on them, seldom or never test 

for themselves the quality of the goo<ls 

they buy, and make cheapness their only 

standard in making their purchases. Not 

quality, but price, seems to lie the motto 

of many a painter, not only in buying 

materials, but also in his dealings with 

his customers. Now, would it not lie liet- 

ter in the end to pay a fair price for what 

materials are needed, and then to insist 

that they lie deliveied exactly as repre¬ 

sented? If a painter wants a mixture of 

petroleum and turps it is cheaper for him 

to make it himself than to buy it for pure 

turpentine, even at a slightly shaved 

price. Whether it is advisable for any 

painter who desires to keep up a reputa¬ 

tion for gootl work to use any such mix- 

tun s is another story. The detection of 

ordinary impurities in tnrjjentine is such 

an easy matter that the painter who allows 

himself to be cheated has only him.self to 

blame. There is too much taking things 

for granted in the painting business, and 

too many painters never examine the 

g(K>ds they buy to see that they get what 

they pay for. To buy pigments, oils and 

varnishes from reliable finns and pay fair 

prices for them is a gooti rule, but a still 

l)etter one is to thoroughly and carefully 

test all material that is l)ought, no matter 

what the reputation of the house that has 

sold it. Sometimes unintenti( nal mis¬ 

takes occur even in houses that intend to 

<leal honestly, and inferior gocxls are sent 

out through some mistake on the part of a 

shipping clerk. To carefully test every 

invoice is the painter’s only safeguard, and 

the painter who does not adopt this plan 

proclaims at once that he is a jxjor busi¬ 

ness man. 

DENTAL FIGURE SIGNS. 
If statistics of illustrative signs should 

Ih? taken in New York, it is probable that 

the one found to predominate would lx? 

that showing some kind of a representa¬ 

tion of the human tooth. They are to be 

seen everywhere an<l in all sizes and con¬ 

ditions. I’sually the favorite method of 

advertising in this way seems to l)e with a 

gilt tooth in varying degrees of magni¬ 

tude. Sometimes they are placed firmly 

in position, sometimes they sway in the 

bretze, and again the fact that the tooth 

or the tfxjth dcK'tor is American is made 

plain by the figure of a spread eagle w ith 

the tfxjth suspended in his bill. \ T'our- 

teenth Street dentist has a more unplea.s- 

ant advertisement at the front entrance to 

his establishment in a small glass case 

half full of genuine teeth, which presum¬ 

ably he has extracted. The sign of the 

automatic jaws—two sets of teeth which 

are made to open and shut apparently 

without rhyme or reason Ixrfore the public 

gaze- is unpleasantly familiar. Tins sign 

has referance to the more mechanical 

work of dentistry. But all these signs, 

which would apjiear to indicate that the 

j)eople of the city were interested in mjth- 

ing so much as in having their teeth 

extracted and replaced, are contra<licted 

by the Ixrst <lentists of the city, though 

}jeople as a rule assrjciate a dentist’s office 

w ith the unpleasant thought of having a 

tooth pullerl.—\e7v York 7'iiins. 

A QUEER SIGN. 
One of the peculiar business signs in 

this city is in frotit of a store on Ka.st 

Highty-fourth Street. It is triangular 

and hangs well out o\ er the stcxjp sj>ace 

Ijetween the building line and the side¬ 

walk. Looking at it from either side, the 

wayfarer sees this in.scription in big white 

letters: 

StlN-IX-LAW Jx BkOTIIKK 

DISKASKI) I>AMi;i. I* BOSWOKTM. 

When one gets fairly in front of the 

sign there can be seen a very small Ixwnl 

perche<l uiKui the a}H*x of the triangle, 

which reads: 

.\t»T SrCCESSOKS 

TO TMK I.ATK 

DAMEI. 1’. BOSW»)KTII. 

.\ reporter was looking at the sign the 

other day, when an elderly man who 

l)elonge«l on the bliKk came up, ami 

smiling, sai<l: 

“What chxfs it mean?’’a.ske<l the re¬ 

porter. 

“ Why, you see, its existence came 

at out in this way : Daniel T. Bosworth 

kept a store for the sale of the same sort 

of gotxls a little further dow n the street. 

He sohl out. and then he <lie<l. His son- 

in-law and his brother oj)ene«l this store, 

and there was a dispute al)out their right 

to use Bosworth’s name. They put up a 

sign at first, which the other man objected 

to, and .so they ha*l this one made. We 

are womlering now how the other man 

will like this tme.’’—New Y<irk Sun. 

Personal Mention. 
A. W. Millard. |r., aiul Clarencr l-'aicK, arr do- 

ing ImsinrsH under the tiiinir of the A. W’ Mil 

lard Co., at 40 Bond St., New York They were 

formerly aswH'iated with Tucker Bros. 

Henry C Croshy, Koinaine BiiildinK, l‘ater<iun, 

N J., makes a s|iecialtyo( advertising sIkiis.- 

The Ashury ('.lass Sixn Co . of New York, have 

suliscril>ed for Bii.i.hoakk-Frank i’aine, of 

Boise City, Itiaho, is manaxinK Boise Stock Dra¬ 

matic Co., an amateur orxaniiation of that city. 

-Walter J. Horn, the hill tester at .SprinK6eld, 

111., was a si)(n (tainter t>efore he liecame a lull 

poster. He has (tainted signs all over Illinois in 

h's time.-The K. J Ctunning Co. advise us 

that Business is looking up and that the outhsik 

(tromises well.-Seilie ft C.reen in San I'rancis- 

CO, h.ave the l>est locations in the city.-J, H 

l.a Tour fx Co , of New York, have a siiiguiarly 

fine trade considering the dull times. 

Ft. Campbell. 17 Bark SI., Bangor, Me , (taints 

all the ad-sigiis in and around Bangor.-The 

Michigan Adv. Sign Co., of Detroit, and Walker, 

the city bill (xtster of that city gel along s(ilen- 

didly. They play into one anothers hands and 

help each other in a variety of ways. B<ith are 

eminently sensible. 

Jhc Past and 

the future 

'^HE way to look into the future 
is to look backward. History 

repeats itself. 

If you want to know what a man 

can dot find out what he has done. 

If you want to know what kind 
of advertisements, circulars, book¬ 

lets, catalog[ues and posters we can 

make, write and ask for samples of 
what we have done for others. We 

are saying freely and boldly that our 

work is more distinguished it is 

better--it is more attractive than 

that of any other advertisement 
writers and illustrators in the world. 

Maybe that is pretty hard for you 
to believe, but facts are stubborn. 
They stick. 

Write to us when you want your 

advertising to be better than other 
people's advertising. 

MOSES & HELM, 

in Nassau Street, New York. 

C. DAN HFXM, Arti.t. 

BERT M. MOSES, Writer. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

The /‘riliters' Ink has the following to 

say; 

“At the American Institute Fa’r, and 

other fairs in New York, the same adver¬ 

tisers exhibit year after year. This ap¬ 

pears to indicate that the advertising is 

profitable The casual observer who at¬ 

tends these exhibitions fimls it difficult, 

however, to believe that they protluce any 

trade. lie notes that the public comes 

for entertainment rather than for exposi¬ 

tion, and that the inmates of the booths 

are not often called upon to explain the 

merits of their wares, /'rinters' would 

I>e pleased to learn from advertisers who 

exhibit at local fairs, whether there is any 

result, direct or indirect, from the expen¬ 

diture.” 

written by James Michelstetter, a veteran 

at fair atlvertising will Ik; of interest. 

It might Ik; well to state in this connec¬ 

tion that Mr. Michelstetter’s stand is one 

of the most popular at every fair he at¬ 

tends. 

Milwaukee, \Vi»., Oct. 17th, iSyfi. 

.aKTHl H KaHHITT. E>'<1. 
Kdilor of Fair I>epari.tnriit, 

Hillhoakd .\i>vkrtising. 

Dear Sir:—As a man who has had larire exper¬ 

ience in advertising at fairs, i think. I am <|uali- 

hed to judtte of the best kind of advertisinK. I 

want to say that nothiiift pays better than 

judicious advertisiiiK at fairs. For some months 

I have-been handling the .\tlas Flour made by 

Bernhard Stern & Son, of Milwaukee, and have 

advertised it chiefly throuRh fairs. It is an 

excellent article, always taking premiumsat the 

fairs, and therefore in a way advertises itself 

But it is necessary of course to call people's 

attention to it before its merits can be learned. 

The method I pursue is to cook biscuits on the 

spot and di.stribute them to the people free. I 

also give them a small son\enir in the shape 

of a little badge or something of that kind, and 

I have had very good results always. I have 

tried it at County Fairs. Slate Fairs and Fixpo- 

sitions, always with the same result. 

1 lielieve it to he the only successful way of 

reaching the consumer. By my metho<l the 

.Atlas brand which I took holil of only four 

months ago has been made a leading brand. I 

am a firm believer in the right kind of advertis¬ 

ing at fairs, and if there is anytiody who does 

not make it pay it is because they do not take 

the right method. 1 am the originator of this 

mode advertising at State and County Fairs as 

well as stores I have found it the most suc¬ 

cessful, and I remain. 

Truly yoiirs, 

Jas .Michelstktter. 

(Sj5 Fredrick Street, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

The following press notice, clippetl from 

a local country paper, shows the value of 

fair advertising when properly handled : 

BER.NHARD STERN & SO.V. 

t>ne of the most unique exhibits at the Fair 

wasthatofthe above named firm, of Milwaukee, 

millers of the celebrated .At a flour. .A large 

stand in the south end of Floral hall was 

e<|uippe<l with a gasoline stove and light liaking 

utensils, and the most delicious biscuit were 

laked. buttered and handed'oiit to the passing 

crowds. The exhibit was in charge of Mr. Jas 

Michelstetter. and attracted a large amount of 

attention, and cannot fail to bring the Atlas 

flour before the jieople of Walworth County in 

such a manner as to create a large demand for it. 

otto Balltach. the Klkhorn liaker, whose bread 

has liecome so iwpular. used .Atlas flour exclu¬ 

sively, and P S. Wiswell sells it. 

bEPARTnENT. 

Dates Fixed 
Dates for fairs in 1.S97 in 11 states have 

l>een fixetl at the meeting of the.\merican 

Association of Stale Fairs and Expositions. 

The officers electetl are as follows: R. W. 

I'urniss of Nebraska, Fresident; 1'. 

lyovejoy. of Illinois. Vice Fresiclent ; 

Thomas J. Fleming, of Wisconsin, Secre¬ 

tary and M. Leggitt, of Minnesota, 

Treasurer. 

The dates fi\e<l are as follows: New 

York. August 2310 2S; Ohio. August 30 

toSeptemlier 4; Michigan and Minnesota, 

September 6 to 11; Indiana and Iowa, 

September 13 to iS. 

Send in vour dates. Send them now, 

Cook’s I'air (Iround HipjKidrome 

wintering at Peru, Iml. 
Carlmn, Ind.. Nov. *7. 1S96. 

Editor Billhoard Advertising. 

IXar Sir—I sec by the Billhoard of Septem¬ 

ber that Thos. F. Grinley and William Schram 

were the claimants against the New Lexington. 

Ohio, Fair for money. I wish to make a little 

correction in that article. I was the only aero¬ 

naut there doing work for the association, and 

if there was any kick coming I was the one to 

make a kick. 1 woik under my own heading and 

don't need any body to help my bu.siness in the 

way of giving themselves notoriety at niy ex¬ 

pense. They did the inside work for me and got 

their money for the same. The Association did 

the best they could for me at the time and 1 have 

confidence that everything will be all right, as 

Mr. Curran, the Secretary of the fair, treated me 

like a gentleman in every respect. 

Yours truly, 

I'ROE. T. F. Ghini.ey, Aeronaut. 

Will llaiiner, the aeron.tut will spend 

the winter at Cincinnati. 

Geo. D. McCiuire, Delaware, O., fur¬ 

nishes .special attractions for fairs. 

Jewell Bros., the aeronauts, may lie ad- 

drevsed at Trenton, X. J., during the 

winter. 

The permanent address of (liinley's 

Balloon Co., .\erial Circus and Fair (Ground 

Hippixlrome, is Carlion, Ind. Mr. T. F. 

(ftinley is manager, he will make Carlxm 

his home until next summer. 

There is no town so small, but that it 

ha.s a swell clitpie, who are a little lietter, 

(or think they are.) than their neighbors. 

This faction are always willing to pay 

lilierally for an opportunity to air their 

vanity. Many fair associations have taken 

advantage of this fact, in the practical 

way of converting the front row or two 

of seats in their grand stand, into opera 

lioxes, so to speak, which they rent to the 

“four hundred’ at a gotnl round price. 

Wherever these private boxes have lK;en 

trieil. thev are a great success. The idea 

is an old one. but it is not in as general 

use a,s it should be. 

To show how jKipular these grand stand 

ojiera laixes are. it is only necevtary to 

state that, at Springfield all the lioxes are 

reiiteil already, for the stale fair of iSij;. 

Advertising Managers for State Fairs. 
There seems to be a general impression abroad 

that one of the best investments the managers 

of our State fair could make would be to employ 

a first-class advertising man. What we mean by 

first-class, is a man who could command a salary 

of not less than three thousand dollars a year. 

Such a man would lie the lie.st inve-tment the 

fair managers ever made. He could so increase 

the receipts as to make the biggest kind of a 

profit on himself for the fair, and would no doubt 

be a (laying investment all around. There is not 

a business enterprise in this country of half the 

magiiituile of the fair that would think of at- 

teniiiti’ig to do business without such a man. .All 
business houses consider their adveitising man 

the most valuable ein(>loyee they have, aiul if he 

is the right kind of a man he gets the largest 

salary paid any emtiloyee. 
There is ail o(>eiiiiig as wide as a crocodile’s 

mouth for a hrst-class adveitising man to take 

charge of the publicity end ol the Suite fair, and 

make ot it a success so great that ihe necessity 

for (lassing the hat would never ag.ain liecome 

a[iiiarent.—/V.« A/oiMe.i Scilu’Jitv A'l'view. 

Special Of.'er. 
To any jK;rson who will semi us the 

nauie of a fair whose date did not apjiear 

in our June, July, .August, Septenilier or 

Octolier issues we will present a year’s 

suliscription free of charge. 

Jafian has apjxiinteil a cotninis.sion and 

voteil f5o,(KK> for an exhibition of Japanese 

prixlucts at the I’aris exjHisititm in im<x>. 

()hio has provideil fo' a cotninission but 

viittsl nothing for an exhibition of Ohio 

jinxlucts at the Tennessee centennial next 

year. It liMiks as tluingh the Yankees of 

the (irient could already give those of the 

Occident les.sons in the art of advertising. 

In view of the article appearing in the 

October issue regarding the value of ad¬ 

vertising at fairs, the following letter 

Tile agricultural fair of to day finds that 

in order to Ik* “in line’’ it imist include 

bicycle races as well as horse races. The 

1 * Hlge County - Neb. I'air has lost inoiiev 

t'lr years. This fall they devoted the In-st 

il.i\ to bicycle racing, giving -f v** worth 

of prizes, am) eveii though “tinies’' were 

b.ird. they came o it ahead. Many other 

t ors have ailojited this ni'Klern form of 

.iimwment in place of the horse race, and 

in .dl c isi s the result has shown on the 

"giHMl” side of iJu- ledger. 

Tit*iPttss»c sisTTs: 

It’s a long time vet until the opening 

o! the fair se.i.son of iStjj, but already the 

.iitists are at work on the jmsters in the 

in.ininioth establishment of The Donald- 

s'll l.itho. Co. Horse races fiml much 

' oor, but the bicycle race bids fair to be 

iiiou- |MipuI.ir. .\ new race will Ik- th.it 

"I the h'lrscless cariiage Theic are also 

p 'steis for sack r:ices, bicycle races, ob- 

u'le races, bairel lace', etc . all of which 

*''d l.iir to Ik‘ ijuite jMipnlar. Fonltrx' 

shows, dog shows, and pure fixMl exhibits 

also ]ironiise to find much favor, if we 

iii.iN judge from the jwisters. 
Hirry Munson’s Giant Triple Decker, opposite Koster & Bial’s, New York Gty. 
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The Best l^o( 

SEND VeUR Pal*ER 

i^HieAG© 
(MEMBERS OF THE INTERJVnTIONlL Bl 

395'397 W. Harrison St 

eHieAGO, ILLS. 
Telephone Main 4637 

GENERAL 

OUTDOOR 

ADVERTISERS. 

ALL CONTRACTS 

RECEIVE 

PROMPT 

ATTENTION 

II 
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L BILL POSTING ASSOeiATION.) 

The Theatres know whereto obtain the best service. 
They are on the ground and familiar with the situation. 
We EXCLUSIVELY advertise The Grand Opera House, 
The Auditorium, the Columbia, Haymarket, Hooley’s, 
McVicker’s, Marlowe,Calumet,Schiller and Gaiety Theatres, 
Masonic Roof Garden, Etc. Foreign advertisers can safely 
follow their lead. 

We also cover Hyde Park, 

Enqiewood. Pullman, 

Grand erossinq, Ken* 

sinqton. South ehicaqo. 

Stock Yards, Evanston, 

Lake View, Kavenswood, 

Whitinq and Hammond, 

Ind., and the III. eent. 

K, K., qreatest suburban 

road in the country. 



BE,LBOARD ADVERTISING. 

Jefferson City, Mo. State I-ederation of I.abor. 
Jan. 25. iSt)-!. 

I.ouisville, Ky. Stockholders Meeting. National 
Saddle Horse Breeders .\ss’n. Keh. 2, 1S97. 

Ixiuisvllle, Ky. National Saddle Horse Breeders 
.Association. Feb. 4. isy7 

Nashville, Tenn. Berkshire Record As,sociation. 
Feb. lo-ii, 1897. 

New Castle, Penn. National Association Rod 
Mill Workers of F. S. Jan. 14. 1S97. 

New Orleans, I.a.- -National Conference, Chari¬ 
ties and Corrections, Special Meeting. Jan. 
14-17, 1897. 

New S’ork City, N. Y. Society of the War of 
1812 Jan. 8. 1S97. 

St. I.ouis, Mo. Third Annual Convention of The 
International Bill Posting .Association. July 
6-9. 1897. Clarence f;. Runey, sec’y, Wauke¬ 
gan, Ills. 

Washington, D C. National Board of Trade’ 
Jan. 26, 1S97 

Worcester, Mass. Bricklayers and Masons In¬ 
ternational I'nion. Jan. 11, 1897. 

W, M. OA.V1S PUBLISHER’S CORNER 
We are now in a po.sition to definitely promise 

our advertisers a circulation during 1897, which, 

will average 10,000 i>er month, and all contracts 

covering twelve mouths will expres.sly stipulate 

Bill Posting and Advertisin 

B0X 207. UNION CITY. TONN 
Our circulation among sign painters isincreas- 

ing at a most gratifying rate. It is strange but 

true, that sign painters never had a paper de¬ 

voted to their interests until we entered the field. 

We have met with a degree of success in this 

branch of the business that it is quite as surpris¬ 

ing as any of the many surprises we have yet 

encountered. B $pkNdid half 
Among the distributors, poster printers, and 

job printers, we have a larger circulation than 

any other paper in our class. 

Advertisers, too, are daily testifying their ap¬ 

preciation in a most substantial manner, and 

among managers of Fairs, F^xpositions and Food 

Shows, we are, of course, the only journal in the 

field. 

Expositions. 
Chicago. 2nd Western National Cycle Exhibi¬ 

tion, Colisium, 63rd St., January 1897. 
New York. 3rd .Annual National Bicycle Expo¬ 

sition at Palace of Industry, 43rd St. and Lex¬ 
ington Ave., Feb. 6-13, 1897. Inquiries and 
communications to National Cycle Board of 
Trade, 271 Broadway. 

Nashville, Tenn. 1897. Sept. 1 to Dec. 24. 
Omaha, Neb. Trans-Mississippi and Interna¬ 

tional Exposition, June i-Nov. 30, 1898 

SHbicripiioN to Bill 

board JMwrtlfiiifl 
In June last. The American News Co. put us 

on the stands. They started with an order of 

five hundred copies. Which has been increased 

every month. Their order for the Christmas 

number will compare favorably with that of any 

class publication they handle. 

They tell us that the demand on the stands is 

largely from theatrical managers, who want our 

Fa'tr List and Convention Dates for booking pur¬ 

poses. Horsemen, race followers, performers, 

showmen and privelege men also buy it. 

Mexico, Mo. .Dec. 7-12, 1896 
.Dec. 7-12, 18^ 
.Dec. 8-11, 18^ 
..Dec. 8-11, 18^ 
.Dec. 8-11, 18^ 
.Dec. 8-12, 18^ 
.Dec. 9-12, 18^ 
..Dec. 9-14, 18^ 
.......Dec 9-16, 18^ 
..Dec. 15-18, iS^ 
...Dec. 15-18. iS^ 
.Dec. 15-18, 18^ 
.Dec. 15-18, 18^ 
.Dec. 15-18, 1896 
.Dec. 1,5-18, 18^ 
.Dec. 15-18, iS^ 
.Dec. 15-18, 18^ 
.Dec. i6 19, 18^ 
.Dec. 16-19, 1^ 
.Dec. 22-26, 1896 
.Dec. 22-26, 18^ 
ociation.Dec. 22-29, 18^ 
.Dec. 28, 1896, Jan. 2, 1S97 
.Dec 28, 18^, Jan, 2, 1S97 
...Dec. 30-31, iS^, Jan. 2, 1S97 
.. Dec. 30-31, 18^, Jan. 2, 1897 
Dec. 30, 1896 and Jan 2. 1897 
.Jan. 4-9, 1897 
.-.Jan. 5-9. 1897 
.Jan. 5-9. 1897 
.Jan. 5-9, 1897 
.Jan. 7-12, 1S97 
.Jan. 11-16, 1S97 
.Jan. 11-17. 1897 
.Jan. 12-16, 1897 
.Jan. 1,3-16, 1S97 
.Jan. 18-22, 1S97 
.Jan. 19-22, 1897 
.Jan. 19-22, 18^ 
._....Jan. 2^30, 1897 
.Jan. ;6-3o, 1897 
.Jan. 29 31, 1897 
.Dec. 19-26, 1897 
.Dec. 29, I8<i6, Jan. 1, 1897 
..Ian 19-23.1897 
.Jan. 12-16, 1S97 

Prophetstown, Ill - 
Dallas, Texas. 
Fort Worth, Texas. 
Priiicetown. Ill. 
Augusta, Oa ... 
Westerly, R I. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Cleveland. Ohio 
Schoharie, N. A’ 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Among bill posters we reach practically every 

one in the United States and Canada. Most of 

them are on our subscription books, but a few 

(less than half a dozen! prominent ones are not. 

We can tell from the tone of their letters and 

from that of the official organ that they read it 

regularly, hence we infer that they have either 

subscritied in some one else’s name, or that they 

buy it at the stands. Billboard ildoertisiitd, 
Foreign subscriptions are very encouraging, 

indeed. Our mailing list contains two hundred 

and seventy-three naniesand grows larger every 

month. THE INTERNATIQ^AL Marion, Ind 
K(x:hester, N A'. 
Denver, Col. 
Washington, D. C ... 
Tiffin, Ohio. 
Fllmira, N. A".. 
Lincoln, Neb. 
Scranton, Pa . 
West Superior, Wis. 
Pueblo. Col. 
Jackson, Mich.. 
-Allentown, Pa. 
< >neida. N. A’. 
Rockford. Ill. 
Washington, 1). C.... 

We have great pleasure in wishing all of our 

readers and advertisers .A Merry Christmas and 

A Happy New A’ear. 

€onu€ncTon$, 
CONTRACTS TO PLACE DISTRIBUTING MATTER 

IN ANY SECTION OF THE COUNTRY. 
Teus, Celebrations, etc. 

it! I'Hdfi Ibis heading ar publish free at (U 
chat ge the dates of all notable e-euts, ■:i huh ^ 
at elikely to attraet latge roneoursesof people ^ 
to any onepatticular cit\ and fot this t easvn 

^ pro-.e of importance to adi'ettisers.shounien, iff 
(is slreeltnen. general passenger agents, etc. ^ 

7'he list is caicfully rev-ied and core tied i|/ 
(is monthly. . n> 
(jp ^ 

Atlantic City. N. J. '•eventli .Annual Convention 
of the .A.s.sociated Bill Posters' .Association, July 
ij-M. 1S97. J. Ballard Carroll, sec'y, .Albany, 

Boston. Mass. National League of Cotnmis.siuti 
Merchants. Jan. 16, 1897. 

Chicago. HI. .National .Association Moulding 
and Picture I raine .Manufacturers. Dec 15 
1897. 

Chicago. III. Master Painters and Decorators 
Convention. I'eb 9-11, 1897. 

Chicago, HD. Annual Convention of the National 
Master Painters' and Decorators' .Association, 
Feb. 9-11. 1897. Thomas A. Brown, pres , Wash- 
Migton. D. C. 

Cincinnati. O Fourth .Annual Convention of 
-the Protective League of .Atnerican Showmen, 

January 5-8, -897. John F. Robinson, pres,, 
i.inc'iinati, O 

Cincinnati, O. Semi .Annual Convention of The 
International Bill Posting Association. Januaij 
.5-8, lf-97. 

Cincinnaii. o. International Association. Sheet 
Iron and Cornice Workers Fet) 8, 1867. 

Cincinnati,*). .American Federation of Labor. 
Dec. 14, l8e6. 

Clevtlnul, <). .Alpha Tan Omega Fraternity. 
Dec. .30-31, 1896. 

Davton, Ohio Sixth annual Convention of the 
t)hio Master Painters’and Decorators' .Associa¬ 
tion. July 27-28, 1H97. W. J. -Al'.irecht, sec'y, 
Toledo, O. 

Calveston, Tex. National Fiditorial Association 
Feb 3-5, 1897. 

DO YOU WANT MONEY? 
is being sold by our 

agents from Massachusetts to Kansas, 
they make f2 per dozen. Send 60 cents 
for outfit worth <1.50 Kxclttsively agency 
for men and women. Don’t fail to write 
to ilav. Sample 25c. .Ad<lre.ss, 

HKAI.I.\’(z H.AI.M CO., Macon. Ga. 

«««««« Service cf its members Guaranteed. 

1000 Circulars, size 9x12 or smaller 
Vailed in ten days for ft. too, loc. silver. 
Small papers mailed for 20c. per 100. Satisfac¬ 
tion guaranteed. .Address 

J. T, LUMPKINS, NEVA,VA, 

Advertisers who use distributing matter would do well to write to 

HILL. 
NSSHVILLE, TENN 

32-34-36 f; 
I Third si. 

Solicitinq Secretary 

Distributors desiring to join, ivrite for information, by-laws, etc 
RlIRNITT of Descriptive 
UUnill I I Pentora TViooti.iz.oI —. Posters,Theatrical, Com 
mercial or otherwise,Block Mream- 
ers and Stock Letters.*. 

Office, Donaldson Litho. Building, 

CINCINNATI, O. 

When you write, meiitu-ii Hilliomul Advertising. 

W. H. STEINBRENNER 
811 VINE ST eiNeiNNATI 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING, 

204 SUTTE STREET, SHN PRHNeiSee. 

Bill Posters I Sign Advertisers I Street 6ar Advertisers 
__ ^ . ..e  A A . I I . 1.   I _A 1 -11 *1.-. ij** A  4.1  Control all the Street Car Advertising in 

California. 
6>io,o<i> sijtiare feet of proteote*! 

Iioards. 
Choice hxrations on Street Car 

Lines. 

-Distribute printeil matter ami samples. Tack canl or metal .signs.- 

eulumbia and California Theatres. Morosco’s Grand Opera House. Tivoli Opera House. 

Estimates furnished for the Pacific Coast. 

1_RWRENCE. KHNSRS,Iherfurth 
IS A (;CK)D T()\VN-A BI.AMKD GOOD TOWN. ! SCENERY, IS A GCK)D TOWN-A BI.AMKD GOOD TOWN. 

A. M. ROFF IS A GOOD BILL POSTER-A BLAMED GOOD BILL POSTER 

IN Yor \V.\.NT To ADVERTISE IN I-AWKENCE WRITE I’OEF. 

SHOW PAINTING, 
Exposition Displays, 
PAGEANT FLOATS 
PICTORIAL AND 
Advertising SIGNS. 

231-233 Twelflh St. CINCINNATI. 0. 
Correspondence Solicitetl. 

Secrets op the mail trade just pub 
lishetl. No vest pocket fake. Send for a 

copy at once and learn the “inN and outs” of the 
mail order business. 

C-KM CO , Spring Valley, Minn. 

JJt/ron u/, Urr, 

WRITER.IDESIGNER &~MANAGER OF 

4 J^dverttsing 

Experititctd in Uarlent CIno. 

Ads on any subject. Booklets Cir¬ 

culars, Newspaper or Magazine 

^ Ads, Posters, etc. Familiar 

^ with Printing of all kinds. 

Cincinnati, 0 
717 5VCAM0RE St. Mijsou 

lono piy«rKt I3i6 
ON THE SPOT 

The General who would win a success¬ 

ful battle must l)e on the spot, on the 

field of action. The man to advertise a 

business successfully must l)e on the spot, 

ready for action and conversant with the 

details of the business. Projiositions con- 

sideretl or submitte<l. 

DKiZE R. WHlPRL_e, 

OTTAWA CITY BILL POSTER, 

OTTAWA. KANSAS 

Circulars, Heralds and Samples Distrihii- 

te<l with Disjuitch. 

San) Kunning l-‘eet of S^wce, J.S 3 sheets. 

Lots *>f Daul*s and Dead Walls. I***l*ri.ATlON S.ooo. 
BOX ^98. 

DISTRIBUTING 
TACKING 

AND 

BILL POSTING 

BYRON W.ORR, 
GHIIUCOTUE, 0. 

WARREN 
LEWIS, When you write, mention HU/ftoard Advertiainc. 

J. G. LOVING, Licensed City Bill Poster, 
AND t)rT-IH)(>R ADVKRTISKR. 

0 Billlx)ards permanently locatetl on all the principal streets in the city. 

Incoming and outgoing freign. per pro<lucts exceetls |j4.oix).(xx> annually 
day, io,iK)o tons. Bank deposits. The coming Great City of NorthwcN»^ 
f4.500,01X3.txj. The value of her various Pennsylvania. Bjl 

New Castle, Pa 
Natural this. 

Population, 2.s,txx); 8 railroads; I-.lectric 
Street Car Lines; 36 Manufacturing Ks- 
.ahlishments, cmployiftg 8,000 men. 

Manufactories: 
I'.LASS. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

WHICH SH AKS I.OHDril 
i;\M woHixs. 

Samples, 
Booklets, etc. 
Throughout the 
Entire City, 
Jetterson, 
Gretna 
and 
Algiers. 
Send for Prices. 

LlCtl^fetP DISTRIBUTOR *^ 

yA/SPOEI^tRAL OUT-POOR * 

yADVERTI&ER BILL PBSarCR 

^^OAiMtReiAt Alley ^ 

NEW ORLEANS, LA 

CBRBON. INDIANH 
KSTABI.ISHKI) 

T. F. ORINLEY, 

eiiV Bill Poster and DisirlbHior 
CHARLES W. YORK 

Bill Poster and 
DIstrlbittor. 

HAVERHILL, MASS 

DTSCRTBUCine « 
Increases Business 

Aixl a k'xmI hiisttrr All work K’l^rnnlrrtl. and 

piriity of KiKxl ximcr. Tr>- iiir oiu-r and yon uill 

want inraKain. I*. O. Hox 4'.. 

I make a specialty of Dtatrflnitine. 
Reference if retjuirtd. Reliable Names.** 

ii.iof mail order «>r a.;rnt>> addres^ex of anv 
jfc-iit ol I nilrtl States lor in advance TK\ 
li.rol either for i<ic. Box \. ('•eiieva. S Y 

CAN WE DO YOUR 

DISTRIBUTING ? I^JP^^Notc Heads, Ktivelopes or State 
nients. (; xxl quality, printed, tahleted 

and senif by mail for only w cents. Anythin); 
from a card to a newspaper at cut prices. ' 
OFM CO., Artistic Printers, Sprin); Valley, Minn. 

Wn. H. HEHENWAY, 

CAMDEN. ME.. 

Distributing kindsoi Adveitising Matter NOW THAT 

HE ELECTION 
J. A. LAMBERT 

Cit}' and 

Theatrical 

Bill Poster and 

Distributor, 

IS OVER .* .* 

there will be some BUSINESS DOING. DON'T FORGtT 

R. NOLAN 
ALPENA CITY, 

MICHIGAN, 

*T® 2** your share you should let the people know who, 
what and where you are and what you can do. To 

do this in the most expeditious, eifective and economical 
manner you should advertise. To do this in the most 
effective, economical and expeditious manner you should 
secure the services of 

plough’s Distribution Service, 
no. 047 Rusiln jdoenue, CBieJieO. ICC., U. $. R. 

We do the best distributing in Chicago, and we employ 
(no boys) but reliable, sober men. Send for scale of prices 
and reference. We refer you to the largest wholesale Drug 
House tn Chicago, The Fuller & Fuller Ehug Co. 

OGDEN, UTAH 

700,000 

Blotting Pads Given Away. 
Send IOC. for one of my fine pencils. Say where 

you seen this and I will send a lot of blottin); 

pads, 

iOS. JOHNSTON, Newport, R. I. 

RELIABLE DISTRIBUTOR 
IN THE CITY. 

G. F. BANGASSER & CO. 
CITY BILL POSTERS AND 

DISTRIBUTORS, 
Signs Tacked and Signs Fainted. Own all Bit!. 

Boards in our locality. P. <>. Box 38 

MCMINNVILLE. OREGON. 

DEALERS AND ADVERTISERS. 
Farmer.s’ Addresses. Try 3i»i Ind , only i»c. 

Vs> Iowa, Ilavroihrrs. trsh naines. .Sal- 
i\Jai lii’ti ^-Haraiilffil. l'()rirs)M>ndrnre solicited. 

FOKI) KODIBAItC.II. Millold, Ind. 

Wheu you Mrite, tuentiuu JimtajaiU Advertising. J. A. CLOUGH, Manager. hen you write, nienttun BUUttjuril Advertising 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

J. J. MINCHINTON 
Controls the bill posting and distrib¬ 

uting in two counties. TmpmDsoN Brush 
This Brush is manufactured es¬ 

pecially for us, and is fully warrante<l. 

It is the cheapest G(K)I) Brush you 

can find anywhere. 

and send your address 

tor a copy of "The 
Advertising World," 

G)lumbus, Ohio. J* 

When you see it you 

will understand why 

so small a paper has 

such a large circula¬ 

tion. J* J* J* 

Work promptly executed and up to date, 

My work my reference . . . 

You furnish the paper we do the rest. 
$2.25 Each. 
$2.76 “ 
$3.00 “ 

Address, 

J. J. niNCHINTON 

Napanee, Ont. Canada. 

: Clark & Rowland, 

1 Bill Posting and Distributing, 
This is our Celebrated 

CHEW GOOD TOBACCO. 

I’ost office Box 18, 

SHAKESPEARE 
PLUG TOBACCO 

The Best Paste Brush made. Popular 

everywhere on account of its great 

durability. 

ASHLAND, O 

NIGHT * DAY • OHAm^AQNK FLAVOm. • 

# Is made from the best selected Kentucky • 
0 Burley Leaf, wra|>]>ed in t'.oUl Foil, and 0 \is just sweet enough to lie kimhI . 

Sent by mail in neat pa|ier Imxes, / 

That is just the way we are work¬ 
ing now. 

Pleasetl ailvertisers—are you one 
of them. Write us atx>ut our 14 
towns. Paterson 100,ot«; Passaic, 
20,000; Rutherford, 8,000. 

$2.75 Each 
$3.00 ‘‘ 
$3.26 “ 

1 lb., |i.ou; ib., 5uc; % lb., 25c. 

IT’S KN BL.BCKNT CHBW. 

FALLS CITY TOBACCO WORKS. 

117 At 19 Buim at., teaiwi/A. 
SEND your orders TO 

ri\c IX>ncil(,l5()n Litho. C.o., (jiuiniuiti, O. PASSAIC ADVERTISING CO 
PatersoR and Pas«aic, N. J. 

cF BfH Post^nS ^ssocTatfCP) 

D^STRtsutor- d^dd^ess. 



C^ITALCtpY 

BILLP0STINC<? 
"KAS.W"', JtLBAFYrtY 

billboard advertising. 

|)|:l^lh IMDIAMA. 
■y Town to Post. 

(11/1^. C5 rUTr:S\\AN, 
lici;nsi:i) city 

South « « 
« « Carolina 

l^ill PO>k!l cliul Di^tl ihutoi . t. M. young, Manager. T. McMILLIAN 
Estimates and l,ist of Hoards furnished on application. 

1—A nfc AxjiPi hii± i\\'^Ti:iAsj)isrk>iiMrr()iA\ 
L. A. UArNItiLd, ('.('ivrcil OiiNO(K)r AdvcilLscr.s. 

City Dill Poster ^ Distributor, WE SELL POSTERS OF 

9 LOCUST STREET, T. M. YOUNG, Mgr. 
Pupulation K.uoo. 
looo feet of HillbuarJs 
4C. per 5heet per month. Listed. Santa Cruz, Cal. 

ALL KINDS. Send us Your Order. 

MANNING, S. C. 
X. H.- \vi-; tk.\\t;i. .\ni) .advertisi:. 

When you write, mention Hillboanl AdvertminK. 

All Work (iuaranteed. I own and control all Hilllx)ard.s in city. Population io.otk) 

G. O. McGUIRE. 
City Bill Poster A 

AND DISTRIBUTOR, l/VIMWIII V# 
169 S. Franklin Street. Distributing Personally Attended to. 

e. R. ROWLAND, The Old Reliable 

^ Bill Poster, 
a ?\UGtISTA. GH. 

Posting, Distributing and Card T-icking. 

When you write, nieiition IiuiIkmiiU auveii.mi,,,. 

M(t7'Ti): W Place Jor Eviiv Pill auit Every Pill in its /‘lace. 

JAMES F. COFFEE, 
The City Bill Poster, 

G2neral Out-DoDf Advertising Agent. 

n"ir',Sr«, ' s.r.et. DUBUQUE, lOWR. 
Card Tacking ) MtinlH*rt)f International .\s.s<)ciatit»n of Distributors. 

OREGON SIGN GO. 
BILL POSTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS. 

OREGON OITY, OR. “fkSlGNS. 

LHeOMH, N. H. , i-.K,, I., u, 

„ , Pres. 
Population 15/XXJ 

All New Hoards, ami TllPi HEST, also ^ 

'1 be Hest I/Ocatiors. 1 11 

Caj>acity ,vxx) Sheets. Insjiection Sdiciti d V x ' 

J. F. HHRRIMHN, . 
City Bill Poster & Distributor 

Office, 506 Main Stree t. 

AIsft Manager Eolsoni Opera House and Cor. Sfc«»nd 

City Show Oroumls. 1 suid I.udlow 

t'.KO I„ lil DDI'I-, I.. V. CooMHS, 

I'res. St !ami V'reas. 

(XiNik) 
.Si()i\ (a\ 

iind Eudlow, (jiicinikitUA 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

TAUNTON BILL POSTING COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED 1869.- 

I3ILL l^OSTKHS AND DISTRIBUTORS. 
OFFICE 

45 COHUNNET STREET, TAUNTON, MASS 
Hr.^l lt<>ard.« Kr«t Stmk 

Hi at Workmen. 
Kest of All. 

liral of Ifrferrncr.a. 
--Inapection ^Ikltcd.- 

DIatributinK Department. 
Ky Carriage Service 

W'e Reach the People. 
House to House Distribution. 

City Proper and Surrounding Villages. 
.\. II. WHITH, Treasurer. 

Siin^fhamton Posting Co. 

^iii ^Posttn£f a net distributing, 
Jjheatricat, Commerciat and ^at/road J^dvertisinp. 

!P. 7/f, Cooiet/t ^^£fr, idin^fhamtonf 7f, 2/, 

Ideal Paste Making Machine 

POWER. 
’i/ou 

1 pond du liac, Wisconsin 
POPULftTION, 10,000. 

.\n(l every day. iq.t new residence.s and hnsines.s blocks erecte<I during 1.S96, 
al a cost t)f over J5oo,(»»).oo. 

Bill Posting 
Good Service Given. Reference if Desired. 

Only One Price, 

Write us for circulars. 

P. B. HABER, eity Bill Poster. 
Yt >t’ will miss it if you fail to secure a copy of 

the new l)ook " SerreU of the Mail Trade ” 
Tells you w here to get everything, how to start 
ami make a success of mail business 

• '.HM CO. Spring Valley, Minn. HUNTER’S 
Makes a smoother ami better {st'te than can t>e made by any 
and thort>ughl> mixed al the same lime . then the steam i; 
ladled and riveted together heavily galvanized. .\ strong ai ^ _ 
f.xcturersof Paiier bags. rai>er boxes. Novelties. Cards, Trunks. Bookbinders, etc. 
Sizes, »ne-hal( to ten liariels. 

Bill Posters can make their own paste as they want It and can man¬ 
ufacture for the trade in their territory 

Write us for full particulars and prices. 

J. H. DAY & CO , 1144 “U” Harrison Avenue, CINCINNATI, O, 
Branch Office, fti Park Place, NEW YORK. 

MENTION THIS JOURNAL 

other process. Flour or starch is sifted into the water 
tiirneil on and cooked whde mixing built of boiler iron, 

ind durable machine, and will la.sl manv years Mann 
ill find the.ii a valuable machine. 

i869Taunton Bill Posting Co.isse 
BILL POSTERS & DISTRIBUTORS, 

Best Boanls. Best Stock. Best Workmen 

B. WHITE, Mgr. ami Treas. 

Office. 45 Cohannett St., Taunton, Mass. 

THEATRICAL AND CITY BILL POYiTERS. 

Distributing and Advertising Agent.s, 

Work promptly and properly executed. 

C. B. Woodworth, Mgr. FORT WAYNE, IND 

BHNNERS laving just Conijileteil the Largest Press 
in the Country for Printing, all in one 
piece. 21 FEET LO/NC 

GLOBE TICKET CO 917-919 Filbert St., PHILADELPHIA 14(0 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Member International Bill Posters' Protective 
.Association of I’nited States and Canada. 

t.'tii.|ua Voanty, 
City ol Jamestown, 

s ♦ 
I mailing Jlgency | 
t CbdMtanqnd County. $ 

ili 
« 

« 
ill 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ J. C. BARTLETT, Hgr, 

5 FRED. LEACH, Treas 

.Ml work entrusteil to us will 
Receive Itnuiediate and 

Piompt Attention. 

♦ bulletin. Barn and ♦ 
J Eence Sljjn Ad- j 
J vertisinv: ^ 
j A Specialty. Jjt 

^ <'' inng ami Vontndling 4 .x»> iiiii m 
^ ""'g feet of prominent and m 

? Sian and BUI Postina Spaces. $ 

-LICENSED- 

eiTY BILL POSTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS 
nND GEXEKAL OUT DOOR nDYERTISERS, 

You Stick to u*. we Stick for you. 



BEXBOARD ADVERTISING. 

A RELIABLE 

ropiilation 

Philipsburg, Center Co., Pa 
Population 5,t*x>. Drawing Population 4o.(x»>. 

Owner of all bill boards in 

the city and surrounding 

country, and a plenty of 

them, more than any 3 cities 

of its size in New Pmgland. 

Mining and Manufacturing the Principal Industries. 

Ail kinds of Posting and Distributing 
done with promptness and under 

the personal supervision of 

ED. DAVIS, CITY BILL POSTER. 

No boys employed P'xperi 

enced bill posters only. 

Send in your work. 

All bill-posting 

Listed and 

Protected. 

Respectfully, 

J. H. GRAY 

C. O. SHULTZ, 
I CITY BILL POSTER 
$ BRAZIL, IND. 

Cards. Pamphlets, Bills. Ktc., Carefully Distribute*! 

Boards in all parts of the City and County. 

Memlier of the Indiana State Bill Posters Ass’n. 

f>aiig your banners on 
the outer wall. 

iVlelvin’s Bulletin Service 
zr^i^Detroit, Mich__ 

Rates Low. 

Service and Quality 

Guaranteed. 

Write for Prices 

and Designs 

P. H. Zendcr. We own and control all 
bill boards in the most 
prominent places in the 
city. Satisfaction Guar- 
a nteed. 

H. J. Zender. County and glty Bill Poatcra 

Distributing, Sign TKkIng and Posting. Electric Light Showing hy Night. 

47 W PENNSYLVANIA STREET. SHELBYVILLE. IND. 
(Memliers of Inter-state Bill Posters F’rotective Ass’n ) 

Bill Posting and Distributing a Specialty. 
Reference—Austin National Bank. 

Austin, Minn. 

Our territory covers the 
towns of Oakland. Lans¬ 
ing. Dexter, Lyle. Browns- 
dale, Rose Creek, all in 
Mower Co. 

Reference. John Messick, Pres. Hirst Nat Bank, Bert Del’rer, Manager opera lloiise. 

S. B. Morris Co , Deiiartment Dry Ooocis, .Morrison fi DePre*, Druggists. 

How is your Brush Handle? We can furnish you the best made. 

les.*?S Indianapolis Bill Posting Company 
III' vs INDIANAPOLIS, IND. The Kiiglish counterpart of /li//fxhin/ Subscrijitions 

50 cents per year, jKist free, may lie sent to No. 127 PXst Kighth St., 
Cincinnati, (). 

JOHN W. ELLISON, 
-MANAoem- 

ELLISON ADVERTISING CO 
BILL ROSTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS. 

223 Broad Street, ROME, GEORGIA 

CARLISLE, IND. 
Advertiser of Sullivan County. 

Bills Posted and DLstributed. Name.s and Addresse.s Furnished. 

POIMLATION 
40,000. 

LANCASTER, PA. 
BILL POSTERS AND 

n GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS 
Names and Addresses of flood 5ub8tantial Farmers. 

:v)oof Michigan, 20c ; .tJS of Indiana, ly:.; snoof Iowa, 40c.. v« of H. Kentucky and H W’. Vir¬ 
ginia, 40 cts. Or the four iiats for Jt.oo. 10.000 of North Carolina farmera at 74c |ier mno. Thee 
lists of names all fresh and genuine. Send your OT<ler to-day, as these Hats will (lay you. 

Addresa, HDD K KM I’ll HR, lUix 2, Van Biiren, Ohio. 

Own and Control 
all Bill Boards 

in the City. 

POPULATION 
2000. ERA2V1C M. /J/SLTiSL, 

BILL POSTER AND PAINTER; ALSO CIRCULAR DISTRIBUTOR. 

187 Schuyler Avenue, KANKAKEE, ILL. 
Kankakee, Bradley and llourlKinnals, total {lopuUtion, 15.000 Owner and Manager Opera House. Circuit 10 towns, total population yxxj. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 29 
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Carqueville 

JLithoffraphinff Co 

75-77 jCa Salle J^venue. 

^Poster and Stand ^ork a Specially. 

\ MKNKV CfIKISTMAS AND A HAf’PV NKW YKAR TO Ahlr 

MEMBERS INTERNATIONAL BILL POSTINU ASSOCIATION 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
JAMES E. FENNESSY, Hanager. 

NOW THE WHOLE THING IN INDIANAPOLIS. 

Bill PostiniZ * ... MaNUFaeruRERS ©f the ... 

r- ^ I FAMOUS Card Tacking, )j; , , h 
"'**;:^.:::r)istributins:.l(jrooked Brush Handles 



so BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

i 
I 

Fosters/ 
!Slock or ^ny size or kind. 

^Prompt 

l^epHONe 1317 

^Posters/ 
Send for sample of our new one^sheet to advertise 

j/our boards, J^lso ask for Catalogue, 

J^Otinc^jiCtTl <Sc Cincinnati 0* 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 31 

We din't do theatrical work ; 
Our complete line for Commercial work. VORK, PENN Honest Work. Time. 

OR NO PAY. 

MUNDORF BILL POSTING COMPANY, 
eiTY BILL POSTERS, DISTRIBUTORS, TSeKERS. 

I ISTEl) LOCATIONS. 

At> Offit e Complete Without It. 

* PrKtkal Jtinni •( OHIg» • 

It saves iiumey l)y «liscoverinj{ the • 

liest way of (loiiiK thin)(H in tlie office. • 

It treats particularly upon • 

ACCOt'.\"n\C, OFFICE A‘OC-\ 
/7\F, /trS/\FSS M. LW^CF-l 
AfFXr and ,dI)l'Fh‘TIS/S(:,\ 
and tficidenlallv uptm F/\. L\'CF, • 
.v. /.\7 F.dt n A’F. /A‘.1\S- : 

/\ }A‘ /. / I K COMMFkCF \ 
and FCOXOMICS. i 

The state«l «le|)artinents of the pajier ; 

inclu«le()KKlCK Mail BAr..l»einj{letters : 

from practical men on office ami husi- ; 

ness topics ; Okfick Rkcord, con- “ 

taining illustrate*! <lescriptions of new ; 

devices; Ut’SiNKSS I.lTF.RATfRK, or: 

reviews of new lMa»k.s ; .\rt and I’r.ac- > 

TICK OF .\DVKRTlslNG,presentinK stud- : 

les in successful publicity; IssTiTiTHSj 

and .\sscktaTIONS, reconlinjj the • 

transactions of the organizations among • 

office men ; am! Bi'SINFUss Law, pre- • 

senting articles on law topics of spe- • 

cial injjiortance to business managers. • 

The supplement. Practical Ac- • 

cofNTlNG, c«>ntains carefully prepare*! ; 

articles tm accounting methods, in : 

eluding descriptions in detail of the ; 

accounting practice*! in leaiiing estalr- : 

lishments. Z 

M*>nthly, 40 pages, illustrate*!, in- : 

clmiing supplement, |2 a year. Sample I 

cx>pies (menti*>ning this a*!vertisement) • 

free. • 

KIHREDGE COMPANY, Publishers! 
13 Attor Place. NEW YORK. : 

ISSCK ■ llnIliiUy Souvenir ami make fw in ■ 
<t«y I’lan 10 cents, or circular (lee. Thk 

Ai«-\«.k, Hocton. 

Map of City an*! Location of B*>ar*!s to .■\*!vertisers. 

dHOW PRINTING H0U3E 

^ DESIGNING/’ENGRAVHIO.'Cr | 
HALPTOIlE, PnOTOClGWEUIIE.-<— I 

LITHOCRAVEURE, ZINC ETCHINGS | 
riNEST QUALITY BOX WOOD CNGRAVINO. i I MW Atm CATCMTmmU Mf I . I BkliMf 6 WOViL U 

BLOCK STANDS.^ ; AWAHCtmuK 
THMt aMmsastRDUKM. 1.1 mi anteramiff »incunr I I! 

JUt^ OlHL^YRKHTCD 9CMCMC.t| 
ARE THE FINEST MTHE 

WORLD 

m 

tllXSON BROS., 
LICENSED 

BILL POSTERS. 

FIRST CUSS nORK 
PR0MW5HIPMENTS. 

tlCMTEEN YtAR^ UND£H THl MMMEMtMT OF 

J. R. lewis7 
BILL POSTER and DISTRIBUTING. 

SI WEST PERRY ST., 

Populatum 14.500. TIFFIN. OHIO. 

f. «». H«i 8M>. PfOL/A. O. 

LEE BROS. & CO. 
CITY BILL POSTERS- 

Dialriliuting an<l TackiUK a Siterially. 

<Mflc« *alth Wclla. Far« A C«.'.« Eaprraa. 
SANTA ROSA. CAL. 

InhaM'a 7 iit«>. v* mllea north of San Francivo 
W. H. I.KH. rresident l•acilic Ctwat Hill 

lAratera' Aaanriatlon. 

LEON HERRICK. 

pOSfEpS 
OF ALL KINDS AND 

handbills 

Adveriiting Agant and Bill Poatir, i[||E^T American Engraving and Printing Co. 

S A TIS F A CT10 N 

Printer’s Ink 
Helps .... 
Advertisers! 

It’s a weekly journal, furnishing 

you with practical advice, am! re¬ 

liable inff)rmati*>n, alM>ut every 

*!etail of the business of adver¬ 

tising. 

Pmahles you to profit by the ex¬ 

periences—and ad*>pt the nietluMls 

—of succe.s.sfiil advertisers, as it 

gives complete information aliout 

every way of advertising which, 

they have fouml to lie feasible an*l 

profitable. 

Instructs you —and exemplifies— 

how to write advertisements that 

will sell g<M)*ls; or the “Reaily- 

Made Ads ” it contains can lie u.se*l 

to accomplish the s:une object. 

Contains timely hints aliout me- 

•liunis, tending to aid you in select¬ 

ing profitable ones to a*lverti.se in. 

Subscription price now $s a 

year. Sample copy, 10 cents. 

10 Spruce Street, New York. 

By u.siiiKOiir new wonderful 
process tor makitijt I.aunilry 
and Toilet Soap in twenty 
ininiites. AKentscan tpake 
biK money cajivassitiK and 
seilitiK family rights. One 
family ri);ht m.iiled to any 
address for a silver (piarter 
or thirteen two-cent stamps. 

ROA.NOKE SOAP CO. 
Drawer 13, Roanoke, Va. 

PER YEAR 

SAVES 

The best work and lowest prices that can be 
obtained in all America. Write us. 

DR M)TO. MO. 

I'opulation 6,im>. Rrirrence, Peoples’ Hank of 
lie Soto. 

57 BCEKMAN ST., NEW YORK. 
r R DAWI.KV, Pres. R. K. ROYLANCE, Sec y. 

CDCn P VPII Y bill poster 
rriLU li ^LLLI, AND DISTRIBUTOR. 

Lock Box 132, PALrtYRA, N. J. 

The Hustler 
Advertising Co. 

CONTRACTORS OF 

OUT-DOOR ADVERTISING 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Prompt Service by Reliable Men. 

Careful House to House Distribution 

A Specialty. 

24 North Miner Street. FT. W.AYNH, INI) 

HH SfC, Ma tagff. 

TRENTON, NEW JERSEY. 

The Trenton Bill Posting Co. 
Owl’S all Billlioards in the city and suburlts. 

Population 70.000. I ttuarantee the value of all 

Bill Posting and Distributing. 

WM. R. WII.LIAMSON, .Manage 

I 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

-I.ICliNseB- «« » 

BILL POSTING COMPANY. iVlA 

TSSI ® ADVERTISERS 
THE E. L. KINNEMAN 

UP-TO-DATE Slit 
We Control all Bill ( Marion. Ind.. 22,000 Jonesboro. Ind.. 

Board and Advertit- Gas City, Ind, 5.000 Pairmount, Ind. 

InK Space In I Total Population. 34,000. 

C. F. Crippen Names and aildresses of honest, prompt ami 

reliable M.iilint:, IbstribiiliiiK. Clipping. Snl>- 

soription. Printini:. ■.•sal and General .\Krtils, 

furnished fffto .4./; i im Circulars hon 

estly mailed |>er day for i<> cents, nsu lor fi 
cash loll I'rinluii; or advertisinK s)stcr accepted 

(>n> J»<'«*a» A'l/erea.ej. 

TIIK MOM MI-NTAI. A ItVHKTIsI NC, ASs V 

IIAl.TIMttKI' MIt , 

m Bill Poster 
AND 

Distributor 
Box 360, ATHENS, OHIO. 

The Business Man! 
I>o yon want some fast selling SPECIALTIES 

for the Mail Order Tiade' We have some that 

will pay you. Why not get in the swim at once? 

Address, CURTISS, ‘THE’ PRINTER, 
Sawens, N. Y. Portraits and Buildings for an purposes 

Advertising 

Romainr Puilding, 

PATKHSON, N SEND FOR SAMPLES. 

JOHN T. WILLIAMS 
346 Morrison St. 

Population 90,000. 

BILL POSTER 
PORTLAND, OREGON 

•-II.WH Yor— 

SPRIMil ILLIVILLS. 
ON VfU R LIST I-OK 

BILL POSTING, 

1)151 RIBL TING, 

CARD TACKINCi 

K-itablishfrl i.SfvS, 

DATES 
P. B. Baber Priittiud Co 

Best and Cheapest 
on Earth. Population 3; 

Will post or distribute your pajrer in an 

honett and .satisfactory manner. 

tv. J. HORN 

ELLIS N. SPARROW, 
627 N. 2nd Street, 

VINCENNES, IND. 
Bill Poster and General Advertiser 

My Work 5pcak.< for Itself. 

Controls all Privileges and Boards 

Personal attention given to 
all work 

Circtilara printed to order, 

one or faith sidei, hrevier ty i>e, 
Itill llead« fi 3i,. |.a.. litisineva Card> 

statementa. Ji.;,. niw .Note Ileadv 

white Enyelo;iea. ft v-. manilla 

. PrinliiiK ot r\ery kind, arlia- 
low price*, prompt aetvice*. Write 

CHAS. W. KEOGH, Manager. 
Office; 

ACADEMY OP MUSIC BUILDING 

GEM C<*., spring Valley, Minn 

Why not engage in the Vailihjet Hunnet' 
a ami make f2>«. a month *iimmer and win 

ter, rain or »hinr at \oiir own home. No inter¬ 

ference with other bu<iiir*< We have iwven 

goiaf itiecialtic* «plriidid M-IIct* and lurni-h 

illustrated circulars with your imprint FKEE 
Send your luisiiicss cards lor sample* 

GEM CG, spring Valley, Minn 

( Mejimsey's Theatre. Vincennes. 

I E. A. Gregory Millinery. Vincennes, 

Liggett & Myers 'Tolacco Co., St Louis. 
James M. Di.shon Bill Poster. Terre Haute. Ind. 

f J. Reiser & Co., fncle Jerry’* Pan Cake Eloiir. Chic.igi 

REFERENCK CRITTENDEN & C0„ 
Qty Bill Posters and Distributors, 

CENTRALIA, ILL. 
We own and control all lioards in this citv also 

make large and small contracts for all kinds of 

advertising, we cover a great deal of territory. 

PLAYING CAKI15 AM) 
IVORY GOODS. 

Club Ruom f-urnlture, 

I'aro and Poker Chips. 

Spurting Goods. 

Fair Ground Goods, 

Merry-Qo-Rounds 

Games, Etc. 

MELROSE “KT 
!^ostors anef distributors. 

Best Mia k llrsl Itoarils. 

W 1. I’lEki E. Mgr and Ttras 

Olfice, lA Maple Street, .MELROSE, MASS. 

Manufacturers of 

f niton Bill Poster $ Distributor. 
WM. COOK, box 64. 

Work done in first class style 

Transfer line in connection. 

Bonanza, Star, Carlo 
Monte Carlo, Etc. Automatic Slot Hachines 

New Designs Evei'y Month. I.argest Factory in r. S, 

Autornatic Qamo Devices 
at Lowest Prices. 

CITY DISTRIBUTOR AND 
G'NERAL ADVERTISER. 

d'cal Advertising a >|iecially. S<iti»factioii 
Giiiiriiiilr rd. keirleiirr* on A)ipUcatioii. 

e.tJi Corning A\e., 

Clinton, Ont., 
Controls all space. Write for particulars. Guar¬ 

anteed service. Rarsons, Kans 

LICENSE ward to any bill 
poster in the United States or Canada, the 
latest and most approved form of bill posting 
ordinance in use. It is effective and protect¬ 
ive. Address, 

R. C. CARRELL, 
DAYTON, KY. 

Only Liconaod BILL POSTER in 
QUTIIKIE, Capital of Oklahoma 
Territory. 10,000 foot of apaco, and 
aatiafaction Kuarantood. Ratoa 
made known on application. 

A E. Bontloy, GUTHRIE, OKLA. 

NORMAL, ILI 

Cards, Circular*. Itill*. etc., latked and disiribiited 

at all prominent point* throughout the «tate. 

Fence sign cards a s|,ecially. 

1 Go forth in haste, 

With bills and paste, 

' Proclaim to all creation 

That they are wise 
Wno advertise 1 

In every avocation. 

_i_i _ „ _ 

i 

L .. 
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ALWAYS THf [eADERS 

ID,$\TILlIeADING 

billboard advertising. 

Is a very original and artistic advertisers’ journal. It gives just 

what its name indicates, a host of practical ideas and facts 

about advertising. 

If you are an advertiser you know that experience in ad¬ 

vertising costs a small fortune. You should know that it is 

cheaper to let the other fellow do the experimenting and tell 

you all about it. That’s what our magazine is for, you can 

get some rich experience for the mere pittance of $1.00 a year. 

Try it! 

Is a regular department of ADVERTISING EXPERIENCE, 

and it devotes more space to posters and bill board advertising 

than any other advertisers journal. 

You must have the superb Christmas number. Send 10 

cents. Twelve numbers. $1.00. 

Saalt Ste Marie, Michigan Advertising Experience, 
324 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO. 

TMC GATEWAY TO LAKE SUPERIOR. 

OFFERS UNEXCELLED INDUCEMENTS TO ADVERTISERS 

A. A. SCRANTON. BILL POSTER. 

S25.00 A DAY 
Banily made selling our great novelties—Boom¬ 
erang (>ame, To)>oggan Slide and Frozen Per¬ 
fumes. Retails for z.sc. and li.oo. Saloons, 
grocery, confectionery, hotels, cigar stores, etc., 
ouy them on sight. Agent.s, canvassers, etc., 
can make big money. Haclusive territory free. 
Don t miss this chance. MODKKN NOVELTY 
CO., 59 and 6i Laflin St., Chicago, Ills. 

SS/// ^Posters, 

distributors, 

Card Tjackiny, 

iPainted Sfyn 

^duortisers, 

JOhN CLARIDCf. 

^iii ^Poster, 

NEWPORT, ARK 

LICENSED 

CITY AND SUBURBAN 

Population 4.000. 500 feet t>oards. 

SECRET5 OF THE MAIL TRADE or how for¬ 
tunes are made on the quiet Every adver¬ 

tiser should send for a copy at once. Worth its 
weight in gold. 

GEM Co., Publishers, Spring Valley, Minn. 

Washington and Third Sts., OAKLAND, CAL !inNFY num Rogers 
DUHlI, UniU, city bill poster. 

Owns and controls all billtoards and dead 
walls in the city. 

Also DISTRIBUTING carefully attended to. 

VICTOR JANNEY, Bill Poster and Distributor 
for Marshall, .TarUnsv III* and Casey, three live towns, and all of Clark Co. 

Headquarters at MARSHALL, ILL Star Bill Posting & Sign Co 
COLUMBUS. GA. 

Thoroughly L'p-To-Date 

In Touch with the Times, 

and Always Forging Ahead. 

Sum Uostiny, //istributiny, Card Oackiny, 

Siyn Spain tiny and Sonera/ jidvertisiny. 

Population: (including Phoenix City and Girard, .Alabama,) 30.000, 
6o5yar\sorrv /trect. 

TKc Old<.&t Aiwf 
^Kow PriMiit^ Hovum 
irt ti\e U. 5. 

Address: 

EDWARD H. GRUZARD, Manager 
COLUMBUS, CA. 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 
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SELDEN NYE_ 
BILL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTOR. 

(Champaign and Urbana.) *'*'97 aoi W. Park St., Champaign, HU. 

GEO. F. NETHERCOTT, 

i/^itl ^Poster, 

and distributor. 
Card Tackins. Distributing. Sampling, Sign 
Painting. Control all Dead Walls. All Board.s 
on or near Street Railroads. Member of In¬ 

ternational Bill Posters’ Association. 

Office, ncadeay of muic, 

Saginaw E. S., Michigan. 

EVERY POSTER 
. s-i- ADVERTISER 

WANTS AND NEEDS 

Profitable 
Jldvertisina 

(ILLUSTRATED.) 

The Advertiser’s Trade Journal 
of New England. 

Full of ideas and suggestions for 
the Publicity Seeker. 

Subscription Price, |i.cxj per year. 
Send IOC. for sample copy. 

j KKCEIPT OP 

I 3 MomUm’ Awkjcriptlo* 

AwYovONiOrTniM? '"'AbllfeWlWWIliNt^^'* 
lloalinn Dnim al>ould be in every household. If you are suffering with Rheumatism, 
ncmiliy DAIIII Neuralgia, Piles, Lung or Kidney Disease, Headache or Constipation, use 
Healing Balm, if your child has Earache, Colic. Croup, Mumps. Burns. Cuts. Bruises, Boils. Sprains, 
Sores or Skill Disease, use Healing Balm. Keep Heating Balm in your house. Testimonials from 
New York to Kansas. Agents profit ko per cent. Send 25c. to HEALING BALM CO., Macon, Ga. 

E. H. CARWITHEN, 

Bill Poster ^ and Distributor^ Own and control 2,.<;oo 

feet Bill Hoards ; 200 One 

Sheet Boards; 50 Three 

Sheet Boards; 20 Six Sh.et 

Boards. Six adjoining 

towns. Population of city 

15,000. 

266 VIRGINIA ST., 

Charleston, W. Va. 

The Echo 
(SOC.) 

We will send one copy of the famous 
publication, 

Th^ iri 

WRh a 6 Months' SwhscriptloM 
($1 00) 

UPf «Hii Rid J Dtfferewt Dwaben 
-OP- 

The Nude In 

THECHICAQO ECHO CO, 
Fifth Avcauc, ChicAfo. 

J. B- yoUNS, 

Bill Poster, 

172 Portland St., Rochistir, N. H. 
KATE E. QRISWOLD, 

Editor and PnblUber, 

■ 3 School street, BOSTON MASS. Work Guaranteed. Tjtcking Up Girda a Specialty. Soou inliabitanU. 



Bp^ARD ADVERTISING. 

MOTE’S” 
NATIONAL 
ADVERTISING 
SERVICE. 

Ad-Signs on Bulletins, Walls, Barns, Fences and Rocks, throughout the length 

and breadth of the United States and Canada. Contractor for the International 
Bill Posting Association. Patentee of Hole’s Permanent Everlasting Posters. 

tl'ii 

; J r ! ■? 

m p* 

Places Signs on Grocery Walls, etc. Forty Expert Artists in 

SIGN 
ADVERTISING. 

C. S. HOUGHTALING, Manager. 
CHICAGO: 

74-76 Madison St. P. O. Box 1164. 

NEW YORK: 
3 Park Place. P. O. Box 2111. 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

ST. LOUIS, MO., POPULATION 614,000. 

(hUIEST'STOUT SIC/N CO., Prop s.) 

THE COMMERCIAL BILL POSTERS OF 

ST. L-OUIS 
HAVE POSTED OVER ONE-HALF MILLION SHEETS THIS YEAR 

Office, 207 NORTH 10th STREET 

WAT^BVJLLE, MAINE. 
I’opulation lo.ixx). 

mr. manager!” 
“One moment Pleaee. BUTTE, MONT 

POPULATION 00.000. 

AVERAGE MONTHLY PAY ROLL $1,000,000. 

W. E. KENDRICK, 
- mm BILL POSTER 

WE paint pictorial advertising signs, 
society silk banners, show canvas, 
theatrical scenery and imitation litho. 
paper. 

OUR artists are expert and up to-date. 

WE do bill posting, distributing and 
tacking. 

WE own 20,000 feet of space, honesty, 
energy, experience and World’s Fair 
diplomas. 

OUR lK>ards, stock, labor and prices are 
O. K. 

WE have no alleys, back fences, “charlie 
boxes,” boys or “bums.” 

WE want your address, acquaintance, 
work and inspection, once got, always 
retained, “It’s your move.” 

Bill Poster 
and 
Distributor 

I P. O. Box 120. 0])era House Manager. 

BILL POSTER, TACKER and DISTRIBUTOR. 
Santa Fee, Taos and Rio Arriba Counties. 

Country work a specialty. 
P O. Box 240. SANTA. FH, N. M 

Bill Posting, 
Distributing, 
Sampling, 
Tacking 
Sign Paintin 

To reach them all 

economically, use 

C. n. Smith & Co 
City and Country. W ite for particulars. 

Brantford, Canada. 
Population of City l/.OOO. County 50.000. 

Country 5,000,000. 
"97 

D. C. BENJATWCIN 

There Is No O^r Way 

Address. nttT Ccttfiing 
/ll\v Painters It1(i 

Tucker’s Magic Stove Polish 
Will send secret of manufacturing this 

excellent Stove Polish for 10 cents, former 
price $5.00. Thousands of boxes have 
r)een sold by myself. 

O. F. TUCKER, Sheldon, Mo. 
Box 157. "97 

llliiHtraled with nunieroiin ntylea of Irtlertt and 

contain, valiiatite itifornialion for practical u,c. 

I’rice so. Addre,, 

HILI.BOAKD A^yUKTlMNO CO.^ . 

• '[ Cincinnati, U. 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. 

aTTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS! 
Or|ly nirje o'clock, and the ct\ildren gorje to school, and my 

washing all dor)® Simply because I use "Morgan's Celebrated 
Washing Corripour|d ” The or)ly article or) th)e rparl^et of its 
kir)d wt)ict) contair)S r)o acids. r)or alRali, ar)d will r)Ot Injure 
the firmest fabric ; ar)d as a bleacl^er of clothes it has no equal. 
Do away with) th)e wash)board it is not r)eeded. Or)ly ter) cents 
per caK® Try or)e and be convinced If your grocer does r)Ot 
handle it. iqsist upon' h)im getting it. or send 1 0 cer)ts for a trial 
caKe ar)d terms to JOHN A MORGAN MFG , CO,, Swaqsea, Ills. 

riirivliiii Oil Cilii of 20.000 
The h'nglish counterpart of Billboard Advertising, Sutiscriptions 
50 cents per year, post free, may Ije sent to No. 127 East Eighth St., 
Cincinnati, O. 

Finest Boards Ever .Made 

K.stahlisheJ iP«)r>. 
Write for K.Htimates 

mill n. moitott 
JldKriisiiis e« 

- The modern stand- 

u: ard Family Medi- 

cine: Cures the 

^ common every-day 
> 
“ ills of humanity. 

General 
Advertising Agents 
and Distributors, 

143 St. Clair Street 
Opp. Kennard House, Clevel nd, 0. 

Our system has opened a new field to advertis 
ers, as we reach the i^ople in the 

remotest sMdioiu. 
We ran place your advertisinK direct to the 

homes of the huyinx classes in every 
city, town and hamlet in the 

United States. 

Philip B. Oliver, 
Licensed City BILL POSTER. 

AND DISTRIBUTOR. 

,1.000 Te.I of Hoard. 75 Three-Sheets. 
Special Attention (iicrn to Commricial 

Work and OlstrihuiinK. 
All Work Ouarateed. 

THEATRICAL 
,.!!!£ ST A-K 
COIL SPRIII6 SHAFT SUPPORT DESIGNERS, 

LITHOGRAPHERS 
Poster 

Work 

Our 

Specialty 

FINDLAY, 0 
l*t>i»lT.ATK)N Jj.ooo. 

THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO 
D.c.tur, III. 

B. T. ROBINSON. 
City Bill Poster, 

CLIFTON FORGE, VA. 

AND GENERAL 
Modern Sign Writer 

and Ornamentor. JOB PRINTERS 
■A choice collection of scrolls and alphabets in 

colors. A valuable liook for si^n painters. 

43 Plates. Price |i.,so. Address 

QEO. FUNNELL, 

No. 3 E. 8th St.. Cincinnati, O. 

Our Date Book for Season 1896, ’97-’98 new ready, 

and will be sent iiostpaid on receipt of 23 cents. Corrospondonco Solicited, 'ce* 

J. S. CRHIG .Vrouinl .MHiiit .tml 
Iiu'Iiuliiig 15” TOWNS LICENSED 

BILL POSTING, 

TACKING, 

DISTRIBUTING, 

319 LEXINGTON AVENUE, 

_HASTINGS. NEB. 
Own and Control all Boards and Privileges. 

20,000 Square Feet of Boards. POPULATION 16 000. 

DISTRIBUTION- 

Porsibly in no other branch of 
advertising can better results be 
realized than that of di.strihutin^t. 
if done in a thoroughiv systematic 
manner; to that ena I have en¬ 
gaged a competent corps of special 
carriers tor the thorough distribu¬ 
tion of Cards, Circulars, etc. My 
system is perfect and covers a 
tiiorough house-to-house delivery. 
My rates are as low as it is pomi- 
bie for me to make them for faith¬ 
ful work. A single trial will con¬ 
vince the most skepticaL , 

George H. Bubb Hoadquartois : TIIIBODAUX, LA. Lock Box 268, 

LICENSED 

City and Suburban 

BILL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTOR 
AnKKIClIS. <u. OFFICE, 502 PINE STREET, 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA Terms u{iun application llest s|Mices an.I facilities for dis)>lny, 



LIST OF MEMBERS. CORRECTED MONTHLY. 

INTERNATIDNAL BILL FQSTINC ABSBCIATIDN 
Of the United States and Canada. Formerly the Inter-State Bill Posters* Protective Association. 

OFFICERS. 

r. H. SC'HAKHKk, I’resident, Chicago. 
I*. STOl'T, ist Vice-l’rcs . St. lA>uis. 
IIAKRY MCNSON, 2d Vice-I’res., New York City. 
(IHo. M. SIKBK, jd Vice-l’rcs., San Francisco. 
CH.AS. C. M.AXWki.I.. Treasurer, Lincoln, 111. 
CLARKNCK F,. RUNF;Y, Secretary, Waukegan, 111. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

P. B. HARRR. Chairman, Fond du I.,ac, Wis. 
ALBKRT WEBKR, New l)rlean.s, I.a. 
F. M. EDWARDS, St. I/>ui8, Mo. 
W. H. miNALDSON. Cincinnati, O. 
HARRY STOOPS. Chattanooga, Tcnn. 
L. M. CRAWFORD, Topeka, Kan. 

J. E. GIRARD, Erie. I’a. 
C.EO. ROBINSON, Fort Worth. Texas. 
O. J. JOHNStlN, Gale.sburg, Ill. 
P. M. COOLEY. Binghamton. N. Y. 
C. B. WOODWORTH. Fori Wayne, Ind. 
D. C. BENJAMIN, Windsor, Ont. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

P. F. SCHAEFER. Chicago. Ill. 
FRANK P. MYERS. Danville. III. 

BORF MARVIN. Aumra. III. 
W. C. TIEDF;. Racine. Wis. 

L. P. CARD, Harvard, 111. 

BOARD OF PROMOTION.—To be appointed by the President, and composed of one member from each State. 

Pine Bluff. Ark. Chas. Senyard 
Texarkana. “ Jas. lK>yle. 

I.OS Angeles. Cal. Merchants’ .Ad-Sign Co.. 
Oakland. " Be la sco fit Co. 
San Francisco. “ Siebe fi; Green. 
Santa Cruj;. “ L. A. Daniels. 
Wootlland . “ Dietz fit Glendenning .. 

16,000 i Cheboygan . 
.I I Coldwater. 
55,000 I Ithaca. 
50,000^ ' Manistique. 

350.000' ' Menominee.... 
8,000 Saginaw.. 
5,0001 I Saginaw E. S.. 

Key West. 
Jacksonville .... 

Fla. Ball fit Johnston. 
" A. M. Keller fit Co 

Boise City-.Idaho. Elmo Gordon fit Co.. 

Alton. 
Aurora. 
Belleville. 
Bloomington.... 
Cairo. 
Carrollton . 
Centralia. 
Cham|>aign .... 
Charleston. 
Chicago. 
Clinton. 
Danvillle. 
F^st St. Louis.. 
F^ffingham.. 
F:igin. 
Farmer City .... 
Flora. 
Freeport. 
Galesburg. 
Geneseo. 
Har\’ard. 
Henry. 
Hoo|>eston. 
Jacksonville... 
Joliet. 
Kankakee . 
Kansas. 
l.a» Salle. 
Lincoln . 
Lockjxjrt. 
Marshall. 
Mattoon. 
Moline. 
Morris . 
Mt. Vernan .... 
Murpiiysojro.. 
Neoga. .. 
Oak Park.. 
Olney.. 
Ottawa. 
Pana. 
Paris. 
Pekin.. .. 
Peoria. 
Peru. 
Petersburg .... 
Rock Island. 
Rock Lsland.. . 
Springfield. . 
Streator.. 
Tolona. 
I'rliana. 
Vandalia -. 
Watseka . 
Waukegan- 

Ills. Temple Bill Posting Co-. 
“ Boru Marvin.I 
“ L. E. Tiemann.i 
“ Chas; E. Perry. 
“ H. F. Malinski. 
“ W. D Moore.] 
“ Reinhardt ft Moore.. 
“ Seldon L. Nye. 
“ J. A. Parker. 
“ jChicago Bill Posting Co. i, 
“ Arthurs & Savely-. 
" Frank P. Myers. 
“ P. G. Stout Sign and Bill Post’g Co. 
“ W’arren fit Austin.j 
“ Fred W. Jencks. 
“ W. S Young.! 
“ FMwin E. Lewis. 
“ Richard Wahler. 
“ O. J. Johnson. 
“ Murray Bros. 
“ L. P. Card. 
“ Fred S. Schaefer. 
*■ R. H. I.,evin. 
“ (ieo. W. Starks fit Son.I 
“ DeI.,ong fit Biederman. , 
“ (Ieo. A. Webler. 
“ Gill fit Propst.I 
“ D. F. Cline Bill Posting Co. 
" IChas. C. Maxwell.| 
“ |Geo. B. Norton.: .. 
“ Victor Janney . 
“ Chas. Hogue.1 
“ Lundahl fit Ritter.I 
" Billy Floyd-. 
“ Col. Malone.' 
“ ;J. J. Friedman..; 
“ 'Simpson fit Abercombie. 
“ Western Bill Posting Co.I 
“ A. K. Shultz.I 
“ F. A. Sherwood.1 
“ I.0U Roley.I 
“ L A. G. Schoaff...! 
“ Chas Duisdicker.j . 
“ Chamberlain- Barhydt fit Co.1 
" Bernhart Steil. 
“ J. C. Bishop...! 
“ Steve F'. Miller.1 
“ Homer Hostetter.I . 
“ Horn Bill Posting Co.I 
“ J. FL Williams. 
“ A. H. Smith-. 
“ Selden L. Nye.I 
“ J. M. Enck. 
“ Braden Bros.' 
“ G. Runey fit Son (18 cities).* 

17,0001 : 
25.000 
20,000 
28,000' 
20,000 , 

3..S00 
8.000' I 

lO.OOOj i 
7.000I I 

,500,000 I 
Soco . 

16.000 I 
3'.«» I 
5.000 I 

I 
2,000 I 
3.000: I 

15,000 . 
20,500 i 
5.000 I 
2.500 
5.000 1 
3.500 

15.000: 
30,000 
10,000 

1,800 
12,000 
10.5871 

Albert Lea. Minn 
Austin .] “ 
Brainerd . “ 
Faribault.. 
Henderson “ 
Mapleton .. “ 
Northfield. “ 
Owatona. “ 
Red Wing. •• 
Rochester. “ 
St. Peter. 
Stillwater. “ 
Waseca -. “ 
Winona-. “ 

Jackson -.. 

Membkr, PoPV’N. 1 

R. Nolan. 
A. J. F'inn. 

13.000 
7,000 

2.ono 

! John B. Hebert -. io,ooo 

■Geo. F. Neithercott. 50,000 

P. H. Zendeni & Son. 
6,000 1 

Jacob Fink.-... 7,600 

Morehouse Bros. -.-. 
Wm. M Cline. 

Si87 
9,000 

Henry J. Ludeke. Jr. 
Mrs. \'. C. Seward. 

5,000 

*9*500 

Joe Brown. 

Dexter. Mo. s. E. Mo. Bill Posting & Dist'g Co. 45Towns 1 
Hannibal.-. “ Watson & Price.I 12,000 
Kansas City-. “ Advert’g Agents, Circular Adv'g Co: .I 
St. Joe-. “ iPM Crawford..| 65,00c 
St. Louis. “ iHuiest-Stout Sign Co.| 611.000 

Butte. Mont. W. E. Kendrick 

Hastings..j Neb. 
.I. 
Phillipsburg. N.J. 

Sante Fe.' N. M. 

Albany.! N. Y. 
Binghamton-.| “ 
Jamestown.| “ 

J. S. Craig . 

iWm. k. Detewiller-. 

Capitol City Bill Posting Co.j 75.«» 
Binghamton Bill Posting Co-.1 37.000 

JMark Woodworth..1 17.“’“ 
iFred. Leach .I 17.000 
'Harrv Munson -.I 1,515,000 
|am W. Hoke -.-.' 1,'515.000 
C. S. Houghtaling . 1,515,000 
;F‘. E. Monroe.I 26,000 
.Mrs. M. E Dundon. 7S-ooo 

Oswego.-I “ F. E. Monroe.I 
Troy . “ .Mrs. M. E Dundon.j 
Marion.' Ohio. ^Marion Advertising Co.1 
Norwalk.I “ J. M. Harkness -. 
Piqua -.. “ Hixson Bros.! 

Windsor.| Ont. ^6. C. Benjamin.I 

Erie.. 
Piston. 
Nanticoke.. 
Philipsburg, Pa. 
Washington . 

Pa. Joseph E. Girard. 
■ “ ;Wm. K. Detewiller-.. 
I “ iOplinger & Butkiewicz. 

“ 'Morley Bros. 
I “ ,Andy Means.. 

MEMBERS. 

POSTER PRINTERS. 

P. B Halier Printing House.Foiul du Ijic, Wis. 

Donaldson Lithographing Co.Cincinnati. 

Greve Lithographing Co...-.Milwaukee. 

C'.reat Western Printing Co.St. I.ouis. 

Calvert Lithographing Co.-.Detroit. 

Hennegan fit Co., Show Printers.Cincinnati. 

R. J. Gunning fit Co., Bulletin Painters. .Chicago 

SOLICITORS. 

Harry Munson.New York City. 

C. S. Houghtaling. ” •• 

Jam. W. Hoke.. 

W. E Fulford.Chicago. 111. 

P. F. Schaefer. •• 

P. G. Stout.St. Louis. Mo. 

AUVERTISINQ AGENTS. 

J. E. Williams..Chicago. Ill 

W. 11. Steinbrenner.Cincinnati 

Jas f:. Fennessey..Indianapolis 

W. E. Patton.Corinth. Miss. 

Merchant s Ad-Sign Co.-..Los Angelea Cal. 

NATIONAL INSPECTOR. 

Chas. B Kittredge.Waukegan, HI. 

ATTORNEYS. 

Tarrant fit Kronshage. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Maxwell fit Maxwell.Lincoln. III. 

Providence.. 
Pawtucket., 

Charleston..-. 

Carlisle-.; Ind. 
Corington. “ 
Flvansville.' " 
Fort Wayne.| 

Hammond. 
Indianapolis. 
North Vernon ... 
Peru.. 
Rushville.I 
Shelby ville.| 
Terre’ Haute.| 
Vincennes.I 
Wabash.! 

R. J. Chilcote. 
Samuel Martin. 
F'. M. Groves. 
Ft. Wayne City Bill Posting Co. 
Stouder fit Smith. 
Hammond Bill Posting Co. 
Flmpire Bill Posting Co. 
F'rank Haney. 
Chas. W. Stutesman. .. 
Grand M. Carr. 
T. F. Chafee fit Son. 
J- M. Dishon. 
Flllis N. Sparrow. 
Henry Herif. 

Chattanooga 

Brownwood. 
Temple -. 
Ft. Worth. 

.| R. 1. Old Colony Bill Posting Co- 
“ |J. E. MacMahon. 

.’ s. c."' w. t!’ke^’h!!'.’.’.’.’.’.!-!!!"!’.'™ 
•i.I. 

Tenn stoops Bill Posting Co. 

Texas pecan Valley Bill Posting Co.. 
I " F. A. Venney-.....™. 

“ (ieo. M. Robinson. 

Newport News.. 

Charleston . 

Ta. James G. Ward... 

W’.Va E. H. Carwetiien. 

Ardmore.Ind T. W’. R. Burnitt.. 

Burlington. 
Estherville. 
Fort Madison.... 
Keokuk.. 
Marshalltown... 
Muscatine. 
New Hampton. 
Sioux City. 

Iowa. Chamberlin. Barhydt fit Co.| 
“ Warren Lewis.1 
“ Chas. H. Salisbury.1 
“ A. A. Bland fit Son.! 

‘ Wilbur H. Evans.—...I 
I “ I.a(irille-Schneider Bill Posting Co. 

“ R. R. (iarver.! 
i “ A. B. Beall.' 

Fort Scott.. 
I.,awrence. 

Leavenworth ... 
Topeka. 
M’ichita.. 
Ottawa..-.. 

Kas. F't. Scott Bill Posting Co., 
“ A. M. Poff. 
“ ij. D. Bowersock. 
“ IL. M. Crawford. 
“ L. M. Crawford. 
“ L. M. Crawford. 
“ D. R. Whipple. 

Danville. 
Owensboro_ 

. Ky. iBoj-le Nichols. 

.| “ |G. H. Planford. 

New Orleans.. 
Baton Rouge .. 

I Albert Weber .._... 
|h. H. Beale-. 
'Alfred O. DeVille . 

: Maine f A. Muldoon.. 

Boston . Mass. Boston Bill Posting Co. 
Brockton.1 “ 'See Providence. R. I. 
Lynn.| “ ;Dodge fit Harrison. 

Appleton.; W’is 
Barahoo.| “ 
Burlington.„..l ” 
Centralia.i “ 
Darlington.—. “ 
Eau Claire. “ 
Fond du I.aic. “ 
Grand Rapids..... “ 
Green Bay . •• 
Janesville. “ 
Kaukauna. “ 
Kenosha. '* 
Lacrosse. •• 
Marinette. “ 
Marshfield. " 
Menasha —. " 
Menominee. “ 
Merrill -. “ 
Monroe.-. “ 
Neenah. •• 
New London. “ 
Oconto. “ 
Oshkosh. “ 
Peshtigo.. “ 
Portage-.I “ 
Prarie Du Sac ...1 “ 
Reedshurg. “ 
Sauk City-.: “ 
Racine.-. “ 
Ripon -.I “ 
Scnullburg.I •• 
Sheboygan.I “ 
Stevens Point.I “ 
Watertown. “ 
Waukesha.I “ 
Wausau.—... “ 
West Superior...; •• 
West Superior ... “ 

Appleton Bill Posting Co. 
Sauk Co. Bill Posting Co.-. 
Stang Bros... 
See Grand Rapids, Wis. 
See Monroe, Wis.-. 
;Carl Stussy .-. 
P. B. Haber -.. . 

I A. W. Rumsey.—. 
ij H. Mallory-. 
! Spencer Bill Posting Co. 
; John D. I.Awe. 
Jos. ('.. Rhode. 
Aug. Erickson A Co. 
See Menominee. Mich. 
Sexton Bros.. 
See Neenah. Wis-.-. 
W. S. Schmidt. 

;lra A. Stone -. 

Ij.C Hickey. 
iSee Menominee, Mich. 
'j.E. Williams. 
'See Menominee, Mich.-. 
|a. H. Carnegie. 
ISauk County Hill Posting Co.j 

.Mrs. W.C. Teide-.! 
T. D. Stone. 
See Monroe, Wis -.. 
The Kempf Bill Posting Co. 
O. A. Cole. 
Geo. V. Evans. 
Cad P. Mevis. 
C. S. Cone. 
Harry Brunrll. -. 
The Petcher TrI-Citv Co. West Superior ...j “ The ^etcher TrI-City Co. 

I.arimie. Wyo. h” E. 
.. 
Dayton.'Wash, Days Advertising Co.. 

SCALE OF PRICES. 

Cities of i.onoto 5.ono (lopiirn, jc. per sheet. 30 days. 
5,nnn to lo.nnn •• 4C. “ “ 

“ lo.onn to 20 nrsi •* gC. “ “ 
" 20.000 to 40,000 “ 6c. “ “ 
" 40,000 to 50,<wio •• yc. •• •• 
” 50,000 to loo ooo ” OC. ” " 

1st week. 2d week. 3d week. 4th week. 
.3C. 2C. 2C 2C 

Cities 100.000 and upwards (except New York City) |»er 
month, lac., per week, jc. i>er sheet. 

New York City. 14c. per month. 
One sheet scattering, jc. per sheet, 15 days 

PRICES FOR CIRCUS WORK. 
All stand work on protected iMiards, ik. per running 

iineni foot, or 4c. per sheet per week 
New iMMids, joc. j>er running lineal foot, for not over 

30 days' showing. 
Single sheets, not listed, jc. i>er sheet. 

CARD AND TIN TACKING. 
4X 8 to 5xi4e<|iials 70 stpiare inches, ic. each. 
5x14 to 6x18 •• luR •• •• I Sc. " 
6x18 to 6x24 '* 144 “ •* JC. " 
6x24 to 6x,v> " iHo •• '• jSc. " 
6x30 to 12x18 •• 216 •• •• JC. " 

For odd work figiir.. price nearest to atiove in Miiiare 
inches. 

Tacks to lie furnished tiy the advertiser. 

j DISTRIBUTING. 
Distributing \,mo articles not over 2-oiincr weigh 

9a .00 |>er thousand. 
Distributing t.isio articles, not over 2-ounce weight, 

$1.78 per thousand. 
Over 5.000 lota, rates will Ite made on application. 
Country-team route, double almve prices. 

CLOTH BANNER SIGNS- 
7x6 to 14x11 —IS4 s<|uare inches, ac. each. 

14x6 to 21X28—$88 “ " JC. *• 

I 



SUeeESSFUL bill posting 
PfllMARILY DEPENDS UPON POL'H THINGS: 

MERIT IN THE ARTietE; 
n “enTCHY" design; 

RELIHBILITY IN THE SERVICE; 
PROMINENCE OF LOCATIONS, 

to* O 

There are other minor considerations, the tour above points, however, 
decide the failure or success. If you have the first point, then you should 

Post St. Louis, 
the great *^store«house** of the South«West, where we will take care of the 

other three for you. Backed with unlimited capital, with 20 years success* 
ful study of the needs of the commercial advertiser directing every move. 

has built up a plant which has few equals and no superiors. J\ long and 
hard fight with the conservatism and prejudices of the past has resulted 
in a perfected service far in advance of the present. Our first object—to 
afford the commercial advertiser the utmost “eiReULATlON” of his paper 

—has been supplemented by the desire to **put up*’ that paper in the most 
artistic and attractive style possible. *’The proof of the pudding is in the 
eating”—a trial of our services will demonstrate how we have succeeded. 

Information, estimates, designs, etc., promptly furnished. Write 

The St. Louis Bill Posting Go., 
R. J. GL3NN1NG, President, 

516 WftLNUT ST.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 



Copyright is96 BY w.m.morri30n. COPYRIGHT 1896 BY j^AM W.HOKE. 

$AY- DO!\T FORGET THE ADDRESS-107 WEST 26-” STREET-$Et? 




